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PRefACe

“lpUr /ksuo%” The 
statement written in the 
chapter 1: 5/5” of the 
Rigved describes that 
“the cows create always 

happiness”. Cattle have been one of the important 
species among livestock wealth of our country 
since its domestication. India has a vast resource of 
indigenous and crossbred cattle, which plays a vital 
role in food security of a large human population 
as well as improving the socio-economic status 
especially of the small and marginal farmers.

Our country possesses vast diversity of cattle 
genetic resources spread in various agro-climatic 
regions. According to 20th livestock census, India 
possessed 193.46 million cattle comprising of 
142.11 million indigenous/non-descript and 
51.63 million crossbred /exotic heads. Though per 
capita milk yield is low, our indigenous livestock 
resource has inherent capacity of resistance to 
various tropical diseases, tolerance to the climatic 
changes and thrive on poor quality of roughages to 
yield sustainable production. On the other hand, 
crossbreds have added value as higher milk volume 
in our country. Therefore, ICAR-CIRC is working 
with mission of germplasm improvement in both 
important indigenous and crossbred “Frieswal” 
cattle and technology development for realizing 
enhanced cattle productivity and profitability of 
farmers.

I am very much delighted to inform that the 
institute released “Frieswal” a crossbred milch 
cattle breed in 2019 after a 30-year long journey 
in the field of systematic genetic improvement 
of Indian cattle maintained at Military Farms, 
Ministry of Defence. Actually, this is the outcome 
of the Frieswal project, one of the three projects 
undertaken by this institute under All India 
Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on cattle 
started in 1985. On mature equivalent lactation 
basis, the Frieswal cows yielded average 3628 
kg milk based on 55462 lactation records spread 
over more than 25 years. Consequent upon closure 
of Military Farms, 208 Frieswal animals were 
selected from available elite animals at Military 
Farm, Meerut and established as bull mother farm 

at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal for production of young 
male calves for testing in Field Progeny Testing 
Programme. So far 525 bulls have been utilized for 
germplasm production to the tune of 4.768 million 
semen doses at semen station of the institute.    

Indigenous Breeds (IB) Project is another 
programme under AICRP on cattle implemented 
by this institute on Gir, Kankrej and Sahiwal breeds 
at the farmers’ herds in their respective native 
tracts. The elite animals are being maintained at 
germplasm (GP) units and associated herds of 
different agencies including farmer herds in the 
field area. The Junagadh Agricultural University, 
Junagadh is identified as the GP unit for Gir, Sardar 
Krushi Nagar Dantiwada Agricultural University, S. 
K. Nagar for Kankrej and National Dairy Research 
Institute, Karnal for Sahiwal breed of cattle. The 
institute is in the phase of including Tharparkar 
cattle in IB project. The genetic evaluation of 
bulls is being done on the basis of breeding values 
calculated from the first lactation 305-days milk 
yield of their daughters. Frozen semen doses 
of proven bulls are used to breed large cattle 
population for improving the milk production 
potential. The institute has planned application 
of Assisted Reproductive Technologies and other 
biotechnological tools at respective GP units of 
these breeds for dissemination of superior male 
and female germplasm. 

During the period under report, a grand 
National Conference on Livelihood Improvement 
through Sustainable Livestock Production was 
successfully organized during 3-4 November, 2019 
in collaboration with the Pashu Poshan Kalyan 
Samittee. The conference was inaugurated by 
Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra, Secretary (DARE) and 
Director General (ICAR). On this occasion, two kits 
viz., ICAR-CIRC - CATTLE BLAD Diagnostic Assay Kit 
for detection of carrier bulls of Bovine Leukocyte 
Adhesion Deficiency (BLAD) and ICAR-CIRC - 
COWCAM Assay Kit to detect the adulteration of 
cow milk with camel milk or vice-versa were also 
released. Furthermore, 113 outreach visits were 
conducted covering 2263 animals belonging to 925 
farmers through mobile ambulatory clinic services, 
animal health camps in Farmer FIRST Project and 



MGMG adopted villages. The present report also 
highlights salient research achievements, new 
technologies/ methodologies developed, extension 
activities performed and human resource 
development activities of the institute. I sincerely 
hope this document would serve as a valuable 
source of information to the scientists, extension 
workers, farmers and other stakeholders who are 
actively involved in cattle production. 

The valuable support and guidance provided 
by the Secretary, DARE and Director General, ICAR, 
the DDG (Animal Science) and team at the ICAR 
HQ is greatly acknowledged. I am greatly thankful 
for kind cooperation and timely support extended 
by the Director, Frieswal Project and the principal 

investigators of all cooperating centres of AICRP. 
Here, I feel privileged to acknowledge and place 
on record the contributions made by the Head of 
divisions, scientists, administrative and technical 
staff of the institute towards fulfilling the mandate 
of the Institute. I would like to appreciate editorial 
committee members for their sincere efforts in the 
compilation and preparation of this Annual Report 
2019. 

Shrikant Tyagi
Director
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ICAR-CIRC: An Introduction 
ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle is 

a premier institute of Indian Council of Agricultural 
Research an autonomous organization under 
Department of Agricultural Research and Education, 
Ministry of Agriculture and Farmers Welfare, 
Government of India. The institute formerly known as 
Project Directorate on Cattle (PDC) was established 
on 3rd November 1987 at Military Farms School and 
Research Centre, Meerut by upgrading the status of 
All-India Coordinated Research Project (AICRP) on 
Cattle. The Directorate was actively collaborating 
with the Military Farms, Ministry of Defence to 
evolve a national milch crossbred cattle “Frieswal” by 
crossing Holstein Friesian (5/8) with Sahiwal (3/8) 
cattle. Considering importance of the Indigenous 
cattle breeds for their adaptability, feed conversion 
efficiency, disease resistance etc. the Indigenous 
Breeds Project was started in collaboration 
with State Agricultural Universities and State 
Government, Non-Government Organizations and 
sister ICAR Institutes for conservation and genetic 
improvement of some of the important indigenous 
cattle breeds of our country viz., Gir, Sahiwal, Kankrej, 
Hariana and Ongole. During the 8th Five Year Plan, 
Field Progeny Testing programme (FPT) was also 
started to undertake progeny testing of crossbred 
bulls under field conditions. Considering its sincere 
research and extension efforts and achievements 
made in cattle improvement, the PD on Cattle 
was upgraded as Central Institute for Research on 
Cattle (CIRC) in 2014. Thereafter, CIRC is acting 
as a nodal institution to monitor, coordinate and 
support all research and development projects for 
cattle improvement. The Institute is also providing 
good quality male germplasm to stakeholders. The 
Institute also obtained ISO 9001:2015 certification 
and has well equipped semen freezing and molecular 
genetics laboratories besides feed testing facilities 
in animal nutrition laboratory. Besides institutional 
research programme on cattle genetics, nutrition, 
reproduction and management, sponsored research 
projects from DST, Government of India are also 
regularly handled by the institute scientists.

VIsIon
The vision of ICAR-CIRC is “Improvement of 

cattle for high productivity and profitability.”

MIssIon
Germplasm improvement and technology 

development for realizing enhanced productivity 
and profitability.

MAnDAte
1. Basic and strategic research on productivity 

and production enhancement of cattle 
including indigenous cattle.

2. Dissemination of scientific information  
and technology for cattle production 
management.

oBJeCtIVes
AICRP on Cattle
1. To develop a national milch breed of cattle 

‘Frieswal’ using Holstein Friesian X Sahiwal 
base.

2. Conservation and genetic improvement of 
important indigenous cattle breeds.

3. Production of progeny tested crossbred bulls 
and genetic improvement of cattle under field 
conditions.

ICAR-CIRC Main scheme
1. To undertake research in the field of 

cattle breeding, feeding, management and                                                                                                             
reproduction to enhance productivity and 
profitability. 

2. To plan, coordinate and monitor the research 
projects on cattle. 

3. To serve as national data repository and 
provide consultancy for cattle production and 
reproduction.

fUtURe tHRUst AReAs
1.  Genetic improvement of other important 

indigenous breeds of cattle viz. Tharparkar, 
Rathi, Red Sindhi, etc. using conventional and 
modern breeding techniques and studies on 
draught animal power of important indigenous 
draught breeds.

2.   Large scale production of quality cattle 
germplasm. 

3. Development of optimum feeding and 
management practices including designing 
of shelter to suit the local environment for 
enhancing cattle productivity. 

4. Sexing of male germplasm for production of 
calves of desired sex.

5. Validation of therapeutic importance of cow 
produces like milk, Panchgavaya, urine, dung 
etc.
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6. Genomic selection of bulls and use of embryo 
transfer technology for elite bull production.

7. Biotechnological strategies including biotic and 
abiotic stress for understanding and improving 
cattle production and reproduction.

8. Comparative economics of productivity of 
Indian cattle breeds vis-à-vis crossbred cattle.

ReseARCH PRoGRAMMes
AICRP on Cattle
1. Studies on genetic aspects of Holstein x Sahiwal 

crossbreds- “Frieswal Project”.

2. Field recording of performance data for 
undertaking large scale progeny testing – 
“Field Progeny Testing of Frieswal Bulls”.

3.  Genetic studies on performance of important 
indigenous breeds (Gir, Kankrej and Sahiwal) 
of cattle and their improvement through 
selection – “Indigenous Breeds Project”. 

ICAR-CIRC Main scheme
1. Increasing cattle productivity using latest 

breeding tools
2. Enhancement of cattle productivity through 

reproductive techniques.
3. Use of nutritional and management 

interventions for optimization of cattle 
productivity.

4. HRD and technology dissemination.

InfRAstRUCtURe
Germplasm Resources

The Institute has undertaken research 
programmes related to genetic improvement of 
indigenous and crossbred cattle by identifying 
germplasm (GP) and data recording (DR) units 
in various government and non-government 
organizations. Frieswal cattle resource is presently 
available at ICAR NDRI, Karnal as bull mother 
farm of institute and bull rearing unit is located 
at Meerut under the administrative control of 
Directorate of Frieswal. Similarly, indigenous 
cattle genetic resources are available at GP and DR 
units of respective breeds. The germplasm unit of 
Sahiwal is located at NDRI, Karnal (Haryana) while 
that of Gir, and Kankrej are located at Junagadh 
Agricultural University, Junagadh (Gujarat) 
and Sardarkrushinagar University, Dantiwada 
(Gujarat), respectively.

Research Laboratories
The Institute has well-equipped laboratories 

to undertake basic and applied research works 
in the fields of Animal Genetics and Breeding, 
Animal Nutrition, Animal Physiology, Animal 
Reproduction and Molecular Genetics. Semen 
Freezing Laboratory of the Institute has state of the 
art facilities for cryopreservation of bovine semen 
with a capacity to store 25 lakh doses of frozen 
semen. 

Computer Centre/ ARIs cell
This institute is having 100 mbps internet 

connectivity from NKN, NIC, New Delhi. Internet 
connectivity was provided to all staff for smooth 
functioning of research works, FMS/ MIS and other 
office works. The website of Institute (www.circ.
icar.gov.in) is updated regularly. ARIS Cell helped in 
repairing and maintenance of Computers, Printers, 
Scanners and UPS etc. Practical classes were 
conducted for students/participants during the 
training programs at the institute.  

Library 
Four foreign Journals namely Andrology, 

Theriogenology, Animal (An International 
Journal of Animal Bioscience) and Reproduction 
in Domestic Animals were subscribed in the 
institute’s library. During the reported period, 
library procured 71 books in Hindi and English 
on different subjects making a total of 2364 on 
its roll. Three hindi newspapers namely Dainik 
Jagran, Amar Ujala and Danik Hindustan and one 
english daily namely Times of India  along with 17 
literary magazines viz. bf.M;k VqMs ¼fgUnh½] bf.M;k VqMs 
¼vaxzsth½] ;kstuk ¼fgUnh½] ;kstuk ¼vaxzsth½] x`g’kksHkk] esjh 
lgsyh]  dq:{ks=] lfjrk] fujksx/kke] lkabl fji¨VZj ¼vaxzsth½]  
foKku çxfr] jhMj MkbtSLV ¼vaxzsth½] Lk[kh] izfRk;ksfxRkk 
niZ.k] ofurk ¼fgUnh½] beIyks;sesaV U;wt+ isij ¼vaxzsth o 
fgUnh I Library facilities are also made available to 
the employees of sister organizations, students of 
MIET and Sardar Vallabh Bhai Patel University of 
Agriculture & Technology, Meerut and participants 
of different trainings organized by this institute.  

semen Distribution Centre
A semen distribution-cum-sale counter is 

working at main gate of the institute. During the 
period, the centre has sold 21829, 264, 2032 and 
1300 doses of Frieswal, Kankrej, Gir and Sahiwal, 
respectively to farmers and stakeholders from 
which a revenue of Rs 3,92,100 was generated.
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I. AICRP on CAttLe 

executive summary

frieswal Project
The Frieswal project evolved a national milch 

breed “Frieswal”, a Holstein X Sahiwal, having 
62.5% exotic inheritance level and yielding 3628 kg 
of milk with 3.9%  butter fat in a mature lactation 
of 300 days by ICAR-CIRC in collaboration with 
Military Dairy Farms, Ministry of Defence.

Established a bull mother farm of Frieswal 
cattle at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal by selecting 208 
Frieswal cows /heifers from Military Farms for 
production of young male calves for testing in Field 
Progeny Testing Programme. The herd strength 
of Frieswal animals at ICAR-NDRI, Karnal was 
234 including 115 adult cows, 92 young stock 
and 27 calves. At NDRI herd, 21 calves were born 
(12 females and 9 males) through nominated 
mating of elite cows with ranked bulls. At present 
herd strength of Bull Rearing Unit at Meerut is 
175 including 158 adult, 17 young stocks. Since 
inception, based on breed characteristics and 
physical conformity, 1655 male calves born out of 
nominated mating were received/ available at BRU 
Meerut for selection of young male calves for future 
breeding.  A total of 36 bull calves were received/
due to receive at Bull Rearing Unit during April to 
December 2019. 

This year, 63147 doses of Frieswal bull semen 
were produced cumulating to 4695266 doses since 
inception of the project. As on 31.12.2019, a total of 
2055322 semen doses were available in the stock. 
During the year, 7319 semen doses have been 
distributed to Military Farms, 22829 doses have 
been sold to para-vets, state Animal Husbandry 
Departments, livestock Development Boards, 
State Agriculture Universities and a revenue of Rs. 
3,28,180/- was generated. Beside this, total revenue 
of Rs. 36,72,788/- has been generated through sale 

of milk from the NDRI herd. Frieswal has been 
declared and released as a breed by Hon›ble DG on 
3rd November, 2019 and subsequently a trademark 
was filed with reference number No. 4361504.

,d jk”Vªh; nq/kk: uLy Ý+ht+oky dk fodkl 
gksyLVhu ,oa lkghoky ds ladj ls 62-5% fons’kh uLy 
dk Lrj cuk;s j[krs gq, dsaæh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku 
,oa lSU; QkeZ] j{kk ea=ky;] Hkkjr ljdkj ds lg;ksx 
ls fd;k x;k gS tks 300 fnuksa ds ifjiDo nqX/kdky esa 
3-9% olk lfgr 3628 fdyksxzke nw/k nsrh gSA

{ks= larfr ijh{k.k ifj;kstuk esa ijh{k.k gsrq ;qok 
cNM+ksa ds mRiknu ds fy, lSU; QkeksZ ls 208 Ý+ht+oky 
xk;ksa @ cNfM+;ks dk p;u djds Hkk—vuqi&jk”Vªh; 
Ms;jh vuqla/kku laLFkku] djuky esa Ý+ht+oky xksoa’k ds 
cqy enj QkeZ dh LFkkiuk dh x;hA Hkk—vuqi&jk”Vªh; 
Ms;jh vuqla/kku laLFkku] djuky esa Ý+ht+oky xksoa'k 
dh dqy la[;k 234 Fkh ftlesa 115 xk;] 92 ;qok lk¡M 
,oa 27 cNM+s ‘kkfey FksA ,uMhvkjvkbZ esa fLFkr xksoa’k 
ikyu bdkbZ esa] dqy 21 cNM+ksa@cNfM+;ksa ¼12 eknk vkSj 
9 uj½ dks mPp Js.kh dh xk;ksa ds xHkkZ/kku ls çkIr fd;k 
x;kA orZeku esa esjB esa lkaM ikyu bdkbZ esa dqy 158 
o;Ld o 17 ;qok lk¡M ‘kkfey gSaA LFkkiuk ds ckn ls] 
uLy dh fo’ks”krkvksa ,oa ‘kkjhfjd vuq:irk ds vk/kkj 
ij 1655 cNM+ksa dks tUe fn;k x;k Fkk] tks Hkfo”; esa 
çtuu ds fy, ;qok cNM+ksa ds p;u ds fy, lkaM ikyu 
bdkbZ] esjB esa miyC/k FksA vçSy ls fnlEcj] 2019 ds 
nkSjku lkaM ikyu bdkbZ esa dqy 36 cNM+s çkIr gq,A

bl o”kZ] ifj;kstuk ds ‘kq: gksus ls Ý+ht+oky lkaM 
ds oh;Z dh 63147 ek=k rFkk vc rd oh;Z dh dqy 
4695266 ek=k rS;kj dh xbZ FkhA fnlEcj] 2019 rd] 
LV‚d esa dqy 2055322 oh;Z [kqjkd miyC/k FkhA o”kZ ds 
nkSjku] dqy 7319 oh;Z [kqjkd lSU; QkeksaZ dks forfjr 
dh xbZ] 22829 oh;Z [kqjkd iSjk&oSV] jkT; i’kqikyu 
foHkkx] i’kq/ku fodkl cksMZ ,oa jkT; —f”k fo’ofo|ky;ksa 
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dks foØ; dh xbZA ftlls dqy #i;s 3]28]180@& dk 
jktLo çkIr fd;k x;kA blds vfrfjä] dqy jktLo 
:i;s 36]72]788@& ,uMhvkjvkbZ fLFkr i’kq ikyu 
bdkbZ ls nw/k dh fcØh ds ek/;e ls çkIr fd;k x;kA 
3 uoacj] 2019 dks ekuuh; egkfuns’kd] Hkkjrh; —f”k 
vuqla/kku ifj”kn] ubZ fnYyh }kjk Ýhtoky dks uLy ds 
:i esa ?kksf”kr fd;k x;k rFkk blds mijkUr vLFkk;h 
lanHkZ la[;k 4361504 ds lkFk ,d VªsMekdZ gsrq ntZ 
fd;k x;k gSA

Genetic improvement of crossbred cattle 
under field conditions- field Progeny testing 
Project

The Field Progeny Testing (FPT) Project is 
being operated at 4 centres viz. 1. Guru Angad Dev 
Veterinary & Animal Sciences University, Ludhiana, 
Punjab (GADVASU), 2. Kerala Veterinary and Animal 
Sciences University, Thrissur, Kerala, (KVASU), 3. 
BAIF Development Research Foundation, Central 
Research Station, Uruli-Kanchan, Pune and 4. 
GB Pant University of Agriculture & Technology, 
Pantnagar, Uttarakhand (GBPUA&T). The objective 
of the project is to undertake progeny testing 
of Frieswal bulls on a large scale for genetic 
improvement of cattle in the field.

{ks= larfr ijh{k.k ifj;kstuk pkj dsUæksa ij 
lapkfyr dh tk jgh gSA 1- xq# vaxn nso i’kq fpfdRlk 
,oa i’kq foKku fo’ofo|ky;] yqf/k;kuk] iatkc] 2- dsjy 
i’kq fpfdRlk ,oa i’kq foKku fo’ofo|ky;] f=pwj] 
dsjy] 3- cSQ vuqla/kku fodkl QkmaMs’ku] mjyhdapu] 
iq.ks] egkjk”Vª] 4- xksfoUn oYyHk iar —f”k ,oa çkS|ksfxdh 
fo’ofo|ky;] iaruxjA bl ifj;kstuk dk eq[; mís’; 
{ks= esa xksoa’kksa ds vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj ds fy, cM+s Lrj ij 
Ýhtoky lk¡M+ksa ds ijh{k.k dk dk;Z djuk gSA

At GADVASU, Ludhiana unit, a total of 334 
bulls have so far been introduced in 15 sets. Out 
of 154508 inseminations, 20759 female progenies 
were born of which 6607 reached to the age at 
first calving. During the year 2019, a total of 6225 
artificial inseminations were carried out with an 
overall conception rate of 48.5%. The average first 
lactation 305 days milk yield of daughters which 
completed first lactation in the year 2019 was 
3787.3 kg.  The average age at first calving was 

1063.7 days. Due to different causes, 23.6 % of the 
data were lost of which sale of animals was the 
major cause.

xq# vaxn nso i’kq fpfdRlk ,oa i’kq foKku 
fo’ofo|ky;] yqf/k;kuk] iatkc esa vc rd 15 lewgksa esa 
334 lkaMksa ls dqy 154508 xHkkZ/kku fd;s tk pqds gSa] 
ftuesa 20759 cNfM+;k iSnk gqbZa ftuesa ls 6607 cNfM+;k¡ 
çFke C;kar dh mez ij igq¡p pqdh gSA o”kZ 2019 ds 
nkSjku] dqy 6225 —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd;s x;s ftlls 
vkSlr xHkZ/kkj.k dh nj 48-5 çfr’kr çkIr gqbZA  o”kZ 
2019 esa cNfM+;ksa dh çFke C;kar esa 305 fnuksa dh nwX/k 
mRikndrk 3787-3 fdxzk- Fkh rFkk çFke C;kar ij vkSlr 
mez 1063-7 fnu FkhA fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls 23-6% vkadM+ksa 
dh gkfu gks x;h Fkh ftlesa xksoa'k dk foØ; fd;k 
tkuk çeq[k dkj.k FkkA

At KVASU, Kerala unit, 315 bulls have so 
far been introduced in 16 sets. Out of 128234 
inseminations, 10697 female progenies were born 
of which 2686 reached to the age at first calving. 
During 2019, a total of 5569 artificial inseminations 
were carried out with an overall conception rate of 
43.9%. The average first lactation 305 days milk 
yield of daughters which completed first lactation 
in the year 2019 was 3232.9 kg. The average age at 
first calving was 1045.55 days. The per cent loss of 
data in the project was 1.28 in 13th set, 1.34 in 14th 
set and 6.39 in 15th set of bulls. 

dsjy i’kq fpfdRlk ,oa i’kq foKku fo’ofo|ky;] 
f=pwj] dsjy bdkbZ esa vc rd 16 lewgksa es dqy 315 
lk¡M+ksa dks ‘kkfey fd;k tk pqdk gS rFkk dqy 128234 
—f=e xHkkZ/kku ls 10697 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gqbZ ftuesa ls 
2686 cNfM+;k¡ vius çFke C;kar dh mez izkIr dj pqdh 
gSA o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 5569 —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd;s 
x;s ftlls vkSlr xHkZ/kkj.k dh nj 43-9 çfr’kr çkIr 
gqbZA bl o”kZ 305 fnu ds izFke C;kar esa vkSlr nwX?k 
mRikndrk 3232-9 fdxzk- Fkh rFkk çFke C;kar ij vkSlr 
vk;q 1045-55 fnu FkhA fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls 13] 14 ,oa 
15 lewg esa Øe’k% 1-28] 1-34 ,oa 6-39 çfr’kr vkadM+ksa 
dh gkfu gks x;h FkhA

At BAIF, Pune, a total of 311 bulls have so 
far been introduced in 14 sets. Out of 126798 
inseminations, 15988 female progenies were born 
of which 5411 reached to the age at first calving. 
During 2019, a total of 5837 artificial inseminations 
were carried out with an overall conception rate of 
45.0 %. The averages first lactation 305 days milk 
yield and age at first calving of daughters completed 
their first lactation during the year were 3228.34 
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kg and 937.0 days, respectively. The overall loss of 
data was 22.0 % till the end of the reporting period. 

cSQ vuqla/kku fodkl QkmaMs’ku] mjyhdapu] iq.ks] 
egkjk”Vª bdkbZ esa vc rd 14 lewgksa es dqy 311 
lk¡M+ksa dks ‘kkfey fd;k tk pqdk gS rFkk dqy 126798  
—f=e xHkkZèkkuksa ls] 15988 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gqbZ ftuesa ls 
5411 cNfM+;k¡ çFke C;kar dh mez ij igq¡p pqdh gSA 
o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 5837 —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd;s 
x;s ftlls vkSlr xHkZ/kkj.k nj 45-00 çfr’kr çkIr 
gqbZA izfrosnu vof/k ds nkSjku cNfM+;ksa dh çFke C;kar 
esa 305 fnuksa dh vkSlr mRikndrk 3228-34 fdxzk- FkhA 
çFke C;kar ij vkSlr mez 937-00 fnu FkhA bl vof/k 
esa fofHkUu dkj.kksa ls 22-00 çfr’kr vkadM+ksa dh gkfu 
gks x;h FkhA

At GBPUAT, Pantnagar, a total of 121 bulls 
have so far been introduced in 7 sets. Out of 33790 
inseminations, 6433 female progenies were born 
of which 1194 reached to the age at first calving. 
During 2019, a total of 4303 inseminations were 
carried out with an overall conception rate of 59.8%. 
The average first lactation 305 days milk yield and 
the age at first calving of daughters completed their 
first lactation during reporting period were 3326.4 
kg and 1083.6 days, respectively. 

xksfoUn oYyHk iar —f”k ,oa çkS|ksfxdh fo’ofo|ky;] 
iaruxj bdkbZ esa vc rd 7 lewgksa es dqy 121 lk¡M+ksa 
dks ‘kkfey fd;k tk pqdk gS rFkk dqy 33790 —f=e 
xHkkZèkkuksa vius ls 6433 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gqbZ ftuesa ls 
1194 cNfM+;k¡ çFke C;kar dh mez ij igq¡p pqdh gSA 
bl o”kZ ds nkSjku] dqy 4303 —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd;s x;s 
ftlls vkSlr xHkZ/kkj.k nj 59-80 çfr’kr çkIr gqbZA 
o”kZ 2019 esa cNfM+;ksa dh çFke C;kar esa 305 fnuksa dh 
vkSlr nqX/k mRikndrk 3326-40 fdxzk- FkhA çFke C;kar 
ij vkSlr vk;q 1083-6 fnu FkhA

In the FPT project, the average first lactation 
305 days milk yields of the Frieswal progenies 
increased by 67.77 % in KVASU (3285.69 kg 
in 2019 from 1958.4 kg in 1994), 41.95 % in 
GADVASU, (3829.6 kg in 2019 from 2697.8 kg in 
1995), 12.41 % in BAIF (3294.3 kg in 2019 from 
2930.4 kg in 1995) and 36.07 % in GBPUA&T unit 
(3394.8 kg in 2019 from 2494.8 kg in 2010). Also 
the average age at first calving (AFC) of Frieswal 
progenies decreased by 15.77 % in KVASU (957.1 
days in 2019 from 1136.4 days in 1994), 31.91 % 
in GADVASU (811.6 days in 2019 from 1192 days 
in 1995), 18.79 % in BAIF (793 days in 2019 from 

976.5 days in 1995) and 14.2 % in GBPUA&T unit 
(985.8 days in 2019 from 1149 days in 2010).

{ks= larfr ijh{k.k ifj;kstuk esa Ýhtoky larfr;ksa 
dh vkSlru 305 fnuksa dh nqX/k mRiknu esa o`f) gqbZ] 
f=pwj dsjy bdkbZ esa 67-77% ¼1994 esa 1958-4 fdxzk 
ls 2019 esa 3285-69 fdxzk rd½] yqf/k;kuk bdkbZ esa 41-
75% ¼1995 esa 2697-80 fdxzk ls 2019 esa 3829-6 fdxzk½] 
cSQ] iq.ks bdkbZ esa 12-41% ¼1995 esa 2930-4 fdxzk ls 
2019 esa 3294-3 fdxzk½ ,oa iaruxj bdkbZ esa 36-07% 
¼2010 esa 2494-8 fdxzk ls 2019 esa 3394-8 fdxzk½A 
Ýhtoky cNfM+;ksa dh vkSlr çFke C;kar vk;q ¼,,Qlh½ 
Hkh ?kV xbZ gS] dsjy bdkbZ esa 15-77% ¼1136-4 fnuksa ls 
2019 esa 957-1 fnu½] yqf/k;kuk bdkbZ esa 31-91% ¼1995 
esa 1192 fnuksa ls 2019 esa 811-6 fnu½] cSQ] iq.ks bdkbZ esa 
18-79% ¼1995 esa 976-5 fnuksa ls 2019 esa 793 fnu½ ,oa 
iaruxj bdkbZ esa 14-2% ¼2010 esa 1149 ls 985-8 fnu½A

Conservation and Genetic improvement of 
Indigenous cattle breeds - Indigenous Breeds 
Project

In Indigenous Breeds Project (IBP), three 
breeds viz. Gir, Kankrej and Sahiwal are being 
addressed for their improvement through selection 
of elite animals maintained at Germplasm (GP) 
unit and also at associated herds (AH) maintained 
by different agencies including farmer herds in the 
field area. The Junagarh Agricultural university 
(JAU), Junagarh is identified as the GP unit for 
Gir, Sardar Krushi Nagar Dantiwada Agricultural 
University (SDAU), SK Nagar for Kankrej and 
National Dairy Research Institute (NDRI), Karnal 
for Sahiwal breed of cattle.

Lons’kh uLy ifj;kstuk esa] rhu uLyksa vFkkZr 
fxj] dkadjst vkSj lkghoky dks teZIykTe bdkbZ esa 
cuk, x, laHkzkar tkuojksa ds p;u ds ek/;e ls muds 
vkuqoaf’kd lq/kkj ds fy, lacksf/kr fd;k tk jgk gS 
rFkk fofHkUu {ks=h; ,tsafl;ksa ,oa fdlkuksa ds lewg ds 
ek/;e ls lgk;d bdkbZ;ksa dk j[kj[kko fd;k tk 
jgk gSA fxj dh teZIykTe bdkbZ ds fy, twukx<+ 
—f”k fo’ofo|ky;]twukx<+] dkadjst bdkbZ ds fy, 
ljnkj Øw’khuxj nkarhokMk —f”k fo’ofo|ky;] ljnkj 
Øw’khuxj ,oa Hkk—vuqi & jk”Vªh; Ms;jh vuqla/kku 
laLFkku] djuky esa lkghoky bdkbZ dk;Z dj jgh gSA
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Gir breed:
The herd strength of GP unit as on 31st 

December, 2019 was 195 comprising of 148 
females and 47 males.  During the year 2019, 32 
calves were born with 15 females and 17 males. 
The total breedable females at GP unit were 119 
consisting of 50 milch cows, 34 dry cows and 35 
heifers of more than 2 years of age. GP unit had 16 
young bulls of above one year of age. The DR units 
of the breed are located in 10 farmer herds and 
three associated herds. So far, 13,557 breedable 
females were identified and registered under the 
project.

fxj dh tuu æO; bdkbZ ij 31 fnlacj] 2019 dks 
fxj i’kqvksa dh dqy la[;k 195 Fkh ftuesa 148 eknk,¡ 
,oa 47 uj FksA o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 32 xk;ksa us 
15 cNfM;ksa ,oa 17 cNM+ksa dks tUe fn;kA bl bdkbZ 
ij dqy 119 çtuu ;ksX; eknk,¡ miyC/k Fkh] ftuesa 
50 nq/kk:] 34 ‘kq”d eknk,¡ rFkk 2 o”kZ ls vf/kd dh 
35 cNfM;k¡ FkhA o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] tuu æO; bdkbZ 
}kjk 16 ;qok lk¡M+ksa dk ikyu Hkh fd;k tk jgk gSA 
bl ifj;kstuk dh MkVk fjd‚fMaZx ;wfuV ds varxZr 10 
—”kd bdkbZ ,oa 03 lgk;d bdkbZ gSA vc rd dqy 
13]557 çtuu ;ksX; xk;sa igpkudj iath—r dh tk 
pqdh gSA

So far, 28 bulls in four sets have been placed 
under semen collection. The semen doses available 
as on 31st December 2019 were 183319 (20186, 
74373, 70060 and 18700 doses for I, II, III and IV 
set, respectively). During the year, 25990 semen 
doses (620, 9740 and 15630) were frozen from II, 
III and IV set of bulls, respectively. A total of 3379 
doses were utilized during the year. Since inception 
of the project, 245813 semen doses were produced 
of which 62494 were utilized for breeding.

ifj;kstuk esa vc rd pkj lewgksa esa 28 lk¡Mksa dks 
oh;Z laxzg gsrq ‘kkfey fd;k x;kA 31 fnlacj] 2019 
rd dqy 1]83]319 oh;Z ek=k,a ¼20186] 74373] 70060 
,oa 18700 Øe’k% çFke] f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewgksa½ 
oh;Z HkaMkj esa miyC/k FkhA o”kZ ds nkSjku dqy 25990 
oh;Z ek=kvksa ¼620] 9740 ,oa 15630 Øe’k% f}rh;] 
r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewg ds lkaMksa½ dks fgeh—r fd;k 
x;kA o”kZ ds nkSjku dqy 3379 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mi;ksx 
fd;k x;kA ifj;kstuk dh LFkkiuk ds ckn ls dqy 
245813 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mRiknu fd;k x;k ftuesa ls 
62494 ek=kvksa dk mi;ksx çtuu gsrq fd;k x;kA

A total of 1905 inseminations were carried 
out and 938 pregnancies were confirmed with 
a conception rate of 49.23% and birth of 399 
daughters in the year 2019. Since inception 
of the project, 28922 (12194, 8335, 6613 and 
1780) inseminations have been carried out and 
13877 pregnancies were confirmed. The overall 
conception rate was 47.98%. A total of 5960 
daughters were born since inception of the project.

o”kZ 2019 esa dqy 1905 —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd, x, 
vkSj 49-23 çfr’kr xHkZ/kkj.k dh nj ls 938 xk;sa xfHkZr 
ik;h x;h rFkk 399 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gqbZA ifj;kstuk dh 
LFkkiuk ds ckn ls dqy 28922 ¼12194] 8335] 6613 
,oa 1780½ —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd, tk pqds gS vkSj 13877 
xk;sa xfHkZr ikbZ xbZ FkhA lEiw.kZ xHkZ/kkj.k nj 47-98 
çfr’kr FkhA ifj;kstuk dh LFkkiuk ds ckn ls dqy 
5960 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gks pqdh gSA

The average first lactation 305-days milk 
yield of GP unit was 2337.7 while all lactation 305-
days milk yield was 2571.6 kg. The average first 
lactation length and first peak yield were 441.0 
days and 14.50 kg, respectively. The overall age at 
first calving, first service period, first dry period 
and calving interval were 1393.8 (46 months), 
123.0, 56.4 and 408.6 days, respectively. The wet 
and dry averages of the GP unit were 7.2 and 3.7 
kg, respectively.

fxj dh tuu æO; bdkbZ ij 305 fnu dk çFke 
vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu 2337-7 fdxzk tcfd 305 fnuksa 
dk dqy nqX/k mRiknu 2571-6 fdxzk- FkkA çFke vkSlr 
nqXèkdky ,oa dqy vkSlr mPp nqX/k mRiknu Øe’k% 
441-0 fnu ,oa 14-50 fdxzk- FkkA lEiw.kZ çFke vkSlr 
C;kar] çFke lsokdky vof/k] çFke ‘kq”d dky vof/k ,oa 
C;kar varjky ij dqy vk;q Øe’k% 1393-8 ¼46 eghus½] 
123-0] 56-4 ,oa 408-6 fnu FkhA tuu æO; bdkbZ ij 
nqX/k ,oa ‘kq”d vkSlr Øe’k% 7-2 ,oa 3-7 fdxzk- FkkA

Kankrej breed:
The herd strength of GP unit as on 31st 

December 2019 was 243 comprising 183 females 
and 60 males. The total number of breedable 
females above 2 years was 127 including 43 
heifers, 60 milch and 24 dry cows. During the year 
2019, 73 calves were born (34 female and 39 male 
claves). The unit had four breeding bulls of above 
2 years of age, 15 young males and 32 calves for 
breeding purpose. A total of 3 DR units consisting 
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of organized farms, gaushalas and about 6200 
farmers’ animals belonging to 52 villages covered 
under 14 AI centres have been registered in the 
project area.

fnlacj] 2019 dks tuu æO; bZdkbZ ij i’kqvksa dh 
dqy la[;k 243 Fkh ftuesa 183 eknk,¡ ,oa 60 uj FksA 
2 o”kZ ls vf/kd dh çtuu ;ksX; dqy 127 eknk,¡  Fkh 
ftuesa 60 nqvk# vkSj 24 'kq"d xk;sa rFkk 43 cNM+sa@
cNfM+;k¡ FkhA o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] 73 cPpksa ¼34 eknk 
,oa 39 uj½ dk tUe gqvkA bl bdkbZ ij 2 o”kZ ls 
vf/kd mez ds 4 çtuu ;ksX; lk¡M] 15 ;qok lk¡M ,oa 
32 cNM+sa@cNfM+;ka çtuu ds fy, FksA laxfBr {ks=] 
xkS’kkykvksa vkSj 14 —f=e xHkkZ/kku dsaæksa ds varxZr vkus 
okys 52 xk¡oksa ds yxHkx 6200 fdlkuksa ds i’kqvksa ls 
;qä dqy 3 MkVk fjd‚fMaZx bdkb;k¡ ifj;kstuk {ks= esa 
iath—r dh xbZ gSaA

A total of 35 Kankrej bulls in four sets have 
been inducted so far. The opening balance of 
semen doses as on 01st January 2019 was 154152 
and during the year 2019, a total of 39,020 doses 
of semen were frozen from the bulls of third and 
fourth set. A total of 11421 doses were utilized 
for insemination during the year. At the end of the 
year,  1,00,474 doses of frozen semen covering 
2627 doses of 1st set, 47552 doses of 2nd set , 30037 
of 3rd set and 20258 of 4th set were available for 
future breeding. A total of 150 doses of top ranked 
bulls were used for nominated mating for the 
production of young male calves and 806 semen 
doses were sold / supplied to the stakeholders for 
the improvement of Kankrej cattle. A total of 4855 
doses were deposited to the ICAR-NBAGR for gene 
bank.

vc rd pkj lewgksa esa 35 lk¡Mksa dks ‘kkfey fd;k 
gSA 1 tuojh] 2019 dks oh;Z ek=kvksa dk dqy ‘ks”k 
154152 Fkk vkSj o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 39020 oh;Z 
ek=k,a r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewgksa ds lk¡M+ksa ls fgeh—r dh 
xbZA o”kZ ds nkSjku] dqy 11421 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mi;ksx 
—f=e xHkkZ/kku ds fy, fd;k x;kA o”kZ ds vUr esa] dqy 
100474 oh;Z ek=k,¡ ¼2627] 47552] 30037 ,oa 20258 
Øe’k% çFke] f}rh;] r`rh; ,oa prqFkZ lewg½  Hkfo”; esa 
çtuu gsrq miyC/k FkhA loZJs”B lk¡M+ksa dh dqy 150 
oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mi;ksx ;qok cNM+ksa dks çkIr djus 
ds fy, çtuu gsrq fd;k x;k rFkk 806 oh;Z ek=kvksa 
dks dkadjst xksoa’k ds mRFkku ds fy, fgr/kkjdksa dks 
foØ; @ forj.k fd;k x;kA dqy 4855 oh;Z ek=kvksa 
dks Hkk—vuqi&i’kq vkuqoaf’kd lalk/ku C;wjks] djuky ds 
thu cSad esa tek djk;k x;kA

During the year 2019, a total of 2707 animals 
were inseminated and 1268 animals were 
confirmed for pregnancy. The conception rate 
during the year was 46.84 per cent against overall 
rate of 47.45 per cent (8801 conceptions out 
of 18547 inseminations).  During the reporting 
period, a total of 363 daughters were born resulting 
2743 daughters since inception of the project. 

o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 2707 xk;ksa dk —f=e 
xHkkZ/kku fd;k x;k ftuesa ls 1268 xk; xfHkZr ik;h 
x;hA o”kZ ds nkSjku] xHkZ/kkj.k nj 46-84% ik;h x;h 
tcfd lEiw.kZ xHkZ/kkj.k nj 47-45% ¼18547 —f=e 
xHkkZ/kku ls 8801 xk; xfHkZr½ ik;h x;hA çfrosnu 
vof/k ds nkSjku] dqy 363 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gqbZ] ifj;kstuk 
esa vc rd dqy 2743 cNfM+;k¡ iSnk gks pqdh gSA

The average first lactation total milk yield, first 
lactation 305-days milk yield, all lactation total milk 
yield and first peak yield of GP unit were 2308.42, 
2138.64, 2503.79 and 11.29 kg, respectively. The 
average first lactation length was 314.60 days. The 
average age at first calving, first service period, 
first dry period and calving interval were 1237.35 
(41 months), 144.92, 139.25 and  434.00 days, 
respectively. The wet and dry average was 8.68 and 
5.19 kg, respectively. 

tuu æO; bdkbZ ij vkSlr çFke dqy nqX/k 
mRiknu] 305 fnu dk vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu] lEiw.kZ nqX/k 
mRiknu ,oa çFke mPp nqX/k mRiknu Øe’k% 2308-42] 
2138-64] 2503-79 ,oa 11-29 fdxzk- FkkA vkSlr çFke 
nqX/k mRiknu dky 314-60 fnu FkkA lEiw.kZ çFke vkSlr 
C;kar] çFke lsok dky] çFke ‘kq”d dky ,oa C;kar 
varjky ij dqy vk;q  Øe’k% 1237-35 ¼41 eghus½] 144-
92] 139-25 ,oa 434-00 fnu FkhA bl bdkbZ ij nqX/k ,oa 
‘kq”d vkSlr Øe’k% 8-68 ,oa 5-19 fdxzk- FkkA

sahiwal breed:
Herd strength of GP unit at NDRI, Karnal as 

on 31st December 2019 was 442 comprising 347 
females and 95 males.  This unit had 37 young bulls 
of above two years of age. The number of breedable 
females above two years of age in GP and different 
DR units was 607 comprising of of 244 in NDRI, 
Karnal, 113 in GADVASU, Ludhiana; 94 in LUVAS, 
Hisar; and 156 in GBPUAT, Pantnagar. 

fnlacj] 2019 dks jk”Vªh; Ms;jh vuqla/kku laLFkku] 
djuky dh tuu æO; bZdkbZ esa dqy i’kqvksa dh la[;k 
442 Fkh ftlesa 347 eknk,¡ ,oa 95 uj FksA bl bdkbZ esa 
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2 o”kZ ls vf/kd ds 37 ;qok lk¡M FksA tuu æO; bdkbZ 
,oa fofHkUu MkVk fjd‚fMaZx bdkb;ksa ij 02 o”kZ ls vfèkd 
dh 607 çtuu ;ksX; eknk,¡ Fkh ftlesa 244 djuky 
esa] 113 yqf/k;kuk esa] 94 fglkj esa ,oa 156 iaruxj esa 
‘kkfey FkhaA

So far, 35 Sahiwal bulls in four sets were 
inducted for progeny testing. During the year 
2019, 24996 doses were frozen and 7506 doses 
were utilized for breeding. At the end of year, a 
total of 122528 semen doses were available for 
breeding. Since inception of the project, 229050 
semen doses were frozen and 106522 doses were 
utilized/supplied/sold to the stakeholders and for 
the project for the genetic improvement of cattle.  
A total of 3051 frozen semen doses were collected 
from three Sahiwal bulls inducted in fourth set and 
maintained at CIRC, Meerut during the year.

vc rd pkj lewgksa esa larfr ijh{k.k ds fy, 35 
lkghoky lk¡Mksa dks ‘kkfey fd;k x;k gSA o”kZ 2019 ds 
nkSjku] dqy 24996 oh;Z ek=kvksa dks fgeh—r fd;k x;k 
rFkk 7506 oh;Z ek=kvksa dk mi;ksx çtuu gsrq fd;k 
x;kA o”kZ ds vUr esa] dqy 122528 oh;Z ek=k,a çtuu 
gsrq miyC/k FkhA ifj;kstuk dh ‘kq#vkr ds ckn ls 
dqy 229050 oh;Z ek=kvksa dks fgeh—r fd;k x;k vkSj 
106522 ek=kvksa dks vkuqokaf’kd lq/kkj gsrq fgr/kkjdksa 
dks mi;ksx@forj.k@foØ; gsrq fn;k x;kA o”kZ ds 
nkSjku Hkk—vuqi&dsaæh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB 
ds pkj lkghoky lk¡M+ksa dks prqFkZ lewg esa ‘kkfey djds 
dqy 3051 oh;Z ek=k,a rS;kj dh xbZA

During the year 2019, a total of 743 
inseminations (296 in Karnal, 106 in Hisar, 160 in 
Ludhiana and 181 in Pantnagar) were carried out 
and 330 cows were conceived (138 in Karnal, 62 
in Hisar, 52 in Ludhiana and 78 in Pantnagar). The 
conception rate (%) was 45.94 in Karnal, 58.49 
in Hisar, 32.5 in Ludhiana and 43 in Pantnagar. 
During the year 2019, 141 daughters (43 in 
Pantnagar, 23 in Ludhiana, 28 in Hisar and 47 in 
Karnal) were born. Since inception of the project, 
6715 inseminations were carried out with an 
overall 38.64% conception rate and a total of 1003 
daughters (307 in Pantnagar, 133 in Ludhiana, 67 
in Hisar and 496 in Karnal) were born.

o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 743 xHkkZ/kku ¼djuky 
296] fglkj 106] yqf/k;kuk 160 ,oa iaruxj 181½ fd, 
x, ftlesa 330 xk;sa ¼iaruxj 78] yqf/k;kuk 52] fglkj 
62 ,oa djuky 138½ xfHkZr ik;h x;hA xHkZ/kkj.k nj 
çfr’kr 45-94 djuky] 32-5 yqf/k;kuk] 58-49 fglkj] 

,oa 43-0 iaruxj esa FkhA o”kZ 2019 ds nkSjku] dqy 141 
cNfM+;ksa ¼iaruxj 43] yqf/k;kuk 23] fglkj 28 ,oa 
djuky 47½ us tUe fy;kA ifj;kstuk dh ‘kq#vkr ds 
ckn ls dqy 6715 —f=e xHkkZ/kku fd, x,] ftuesa 2595 
xk;sa xfHkZr ik;h x;h rFkk lEiw.kZ xHkZ/kkj.k nj 38-64% 
Fkh vkSj dqy 1003 cNfM+;k¡ ¼iaruxj 307] yqf/k;kuk 
133] fglkj 67 ,oa djuky 496½ iSnk gqbZA

The average first lactation total milk yield, first 
lactation 305-days milk yield and first peak yield at 
Karnal GP unit were 2210.34, 2148.63 and 10.59 
Kg, respectively. The average first lactation length 
was 288.0 days. Overall average age at first calving, 
first service period, first dry period and first calving 
interval were 1176.55 (39 months), 133.32, 140.18 
and 377.42  days, respectively. The wet and dry 
average was 7.87 and 3.17 Kg, respectively.

çFke nqX/kdky ds dqy nqX/k mRiknu dk vkSlr] 
çFke nqX/kdky ds 305 fnuksa dk nqX/k mRiknu ,oa tuu 
æO; bdkbZ] Hkk—vuqi&jk”Vªh; Ms;jh vuqla/kku laLFkku] 
djuky dh çFke mPpre mRiknu Øe’k% 2210-34] 
2148-63 ,oa 10-59 fdxzk- FkhA çFke nqX/kdky vof/k dk 
vkSlr 288-0 fnu FkkA çFke C;kar mez] çFke la”kspu 
vof/k] çFke ‘kq”d vof/k vkSj çlo varjky dk vkSlr 
Øe’k% 1176-55 ¼39 eghus½] 133-32] 140-18 ,oa 377-42 
fnu FkkA nqX/k ,oa ‘kq”d dky dk vkSlr Øe’k% 7-87 
vkSj 3-17 fdxzk- FkkA

studies on genetic aspects of cattle
The association of two SNPs (rs442633552G>A 

and rs42022871C>T) of KISS1 gene with 
reproductive and productive traits was analysed. 
The results revealed that genotypes g.108 G>A 
and g.292 C>T had significant association with dry 
period.  The cows with genotypes GG had higher dry 
period as compared to other genotypes. Further, 
g.292 C>T heterozygotes had higher dry period 
in comparison to both homozygotes. But none of 
the genotypes had significant influence on age at 
first service. The TT genotype had higher standard 
lactation milk yield (300 days), total lactation milk 
yield and peak yield (p<0.05). The average total 
lactation milk yield and standard lactation milk 
yield of cows with TT genotypes were 3052 and 
2900 kg, respectively. The significant role of g.292 
C>T in both reproduction and production traits 
may be utilized in marker assisted selection. 

DNA samples of Kankrej (147), Gir (23) 
and Frieswal (72) were used for the analysis of 
genetic variation in Neuropeptide Y gene. SNPs 
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were screened in the 5’-UTR and exon-1 regions 
of NPY gene by PCR-SSCP and PCR-RFLP method, 
respectively. The exon-1 of NPY gene was studied 
by PCR-RFLP method digested by SfoI restriction 
enzyme. Further sequence analysis revealed three 
genotypes vi.z, CC, CT and TT. In Kankrej cattle, 
the allelic frequencies of C and T were 70% and 
30%, respectively with genotypes CC (64), CT 
(81), TT(02). In Gir cattle the allelic frequencies of 
C and T were 67.3 and 32.6 per cent, respectively 
with genotypes CC (09), CT(13) and TT(01) and  
in Frieswal cattle, the allelic frequencies of C and 
T were 54.16 and 45.84%, respectively with the 
genotypes CC (08), CT(62) and TT(02).  In 100 
samples of Kankrej cattle, identified three SNPs at 
5’-UTR.  At position g.75 G>A observed GG (44), 
GA (55), AA (01) genotypes with G (71.5%) and 
A (28.5%) alleles,  at g.195 C>T observed CC (76),  
CT (22), TT (02) genotypes with C (87%) and T 
(13%) alleles and at g.253 G>A observed GG (29), 
GA (70), AA (01) genotypes with G (64%) and A 
(36%) alleles.

The X and Y chromosome-specific markers 
i.e. bovine proteolipid protein (PLP) and 
sex-determining region Y (SRY) genes were 
simultaneously quantified in semen samples of 
Frieswal bulls. qRT-PCR studies indicated Male : 
Female ratio of 1.080 in the neat semen samples. 
Alteration of pH and procedure for separating 
motile sperms with time combinations for retrieval 
of high motility sperm and cryopreservation did 
not change the sex ratio.

Developed a web based online portal SIReDAM 
is in collaboration with the scientists of CABin, 
IASRI, New Delhi. This software has been primarily 
developed for the real time data retrieval and 
management of all the information collected under 
the All India Co-ordinated Research Project on 
Cattle and can be used for buffaloes also. Databases 
have been developed and implemented in MySQL as 
back-end RDBMS. Web tools have been developed 
using PHP as server side scripting language for 
embedding HTML, database connectivity and 
database operations. R software has been used for 
analysis process at back-end. HTML and Java have 
been used for developing front-end tools. Presently, 
the software is under validation and data entry has 
been started by the units. 

The test day milk records of Gir and Kankrej 
cattle were subjected to random regression analysis 
to estimate the genetic parameters and expected 
breeding values (EBVs). Heritability estimates of 

different test day yields ranged from 0.218 (TD240) 
to 0.271 (TD150) in Gir cattle and 0.039 (TD240) 
to 0.126 (TD120 and TD135) in Kankrej cattle. 
Average EBVs of different test day yields ranged 
from -0.365 (TD300) to 0.123 (TD105 and TD120) 
in Gir cattle and -1.721 (TD15) to 0.31 (TD225 
and TD240).  Estimated nine different lactation 
persistency measures using the EBVs and rank 
correlations between the different estimates were 
high and statistically highly significant (P<0.01). 
Rank correlation estimates revealed similarities 
in ranking of animals based on the persistency 
measures estimated by different methods. 

fdlisIVhu 1 thu ds nks ,l,uih 
¼rs442633552G>A vkSj rs42022871C>T½ ds laca/k 
dk fo’ys”k.k muds çtuu vkSj mRiknd y{k.k ds lkFk 
fd;k x;k FkkA ifj.kkeksa ls irk pyk fd thuksVkbi 
g.108 G>A vkSj g.292 C>T dk xksoa’k ds ‘kq”d dky 
ds lkFk egRoiw.kZ laca/k FkkA vU; thuksVkbi dh rqyuk 
esa GG thuksVkbi ds lkFk xk;ksa esa ‘k”d vof/k vfèkd 
FkhA blds vykok] g.292 C>T gsVsjkstkbxksV~l esa nksuksa 
gksekstkbV~l dh rqyuk esa vf/kd ‘kq”d vof/k FkhA ysfdu 
çFke c;kUr ij fdlh Hkh thuksVkbi dk egRoiw.kZ çHkko 
ugha FkkA TT thuksVkbi okys xksoa’kksa es dqy ekud nqX/k 
mRiknu ¼300 fnu½] dqy nqX/k mRiknu vkSj mPpre 
mRiknu ¼ih<0-05½ vf/kd FkkA TT thuksVkbi okyh xk;ksa 
es dqy vkSlr nqX/k mRiknu vkSj ekud nqX/k mRiknu 
Øe’k% 3052 vkSj 2900 fdyksxzke FkhA g.292 C>T 
ekdZj ¼fpUgd½] çtuu vkSj mRiknu y{k.kksa esa xksoa’k 
p;u ds fy, mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gSA dkadjst 
¼147½] fxj ¼23½ vkSj Ýhtoky ¼72½ ds Mh,u, uewuksa 
dk mi;ksx U;wjksisIVkbM okbZ thu esa vkuqoaf’kd fHkUurk 
ds fo’ys”k.k ds fy, fd;k x;k FkkA ,uihokbZ ¼NPY½ 
thu ds 5^ ;wVhvkj vkSj ,Dl‚u&1 {ks=ksa ij ekStwn 
,l,uih dks Øe’k% ihlhvkj ,l,llhih vkSj ihlhvkj 
vkj,Q,yih fof/k }kjk v/;;u fd;k x;kA ,uihokbZ 
thu ds ,Dlksu&1 dk v/;;u ihlhvkj&vkj,Q,yih 
fof/k }kjk fd;k x;k Fkk tks ,l,QvksvkbZ çfrca/k 
,atkbe }kjk [kafMr djrk gSA vuqØe fo’ys”k.k ls rhu 
thuksVkbi CC, CT vkSj TT dk irk pykA dkadjst 
xksoa’kksa esa] C vkSj T dh ,syhy vko`fÙk;ka Øe’k% 70% 
vkSj 30% rFkk thuksVkbi CC ¼64½] CT ¼81½] TT ¼02½ 
FkhA fxj xk;ksa esa C vkSj T dh ,syhy vko`fÙk;ka 67-3 
vkSj 32-6 çfr’kr rFkk thuksVkbi CC ¼09½] CT ¼13½ 
vkSj TT ¼01½ ds lkFk Fkh vkSj Ýhtoky xksoa’kksa esa] C 
vkSj T dh ,syhy vko`fÙk;ka 54-16% vkSj 45-84% ,oa 
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thuksVkbi CC ¼08½] CT ¼62½ o TT ¼02½ FkhA dkadjst 
xk;ksa ds 100  uewuksa esa 5*&;wVhvkj thuksfed {ks= esa 
rhu ,l,uih dh igpku dh x;hA ,uihokbZ ¼NPY½ 
thu ds g.75 G>A LFky ij GG ¼44½] GA ¼55½] AA 
¼01½ thuksVkbIl ds lkFk G ¼71-5%½ o A ¼28-5%½ 
,syhy vko`fÙk;ka] g.195 C>T LFky ij CC ¼76½] CT 
¼22½] TT ¼02½ thuksVkbIl ds lkFk C ¼87%½ o T 
¼13%½ ,syhy vko`fÙk;ka rFkk g.253 G>A LFky ij GG 
¼29½] GA ¼70½] AA ¼01½ thuksVkbIl ds lkFk G ¼64%½ 
o A ¼36%½ ,syhy vko`fÙk;ka ns[kh x;hA 

,Dl vkSj okbZ xq.klw=&fof'k"V ekdZj tSls 
fd xkstkrh; çksfV;ksfyfiM çksVhu ¼ih,yih½ vkSj 
fyax&fuèkkZj.k {ks= okbZ ¼,lvkjokbZ½ thuksa dk Ýhtoky 
lkaMksa ds oh;Z uewuksa esa ,d lkFk v/;;u fd;k x;kA 
oh;Z ds rkts uewuksa esa D;wvkjVh&ihlhvkj fo'ys"k.k 
ls uj % eknk 'kqØk.kqvksa dk vuqikr 1-080 ik;k x;kA 
mPp xfr'khy 'kqØk.kq o 'khr ifjj{k.k dh iqu% çkfIr 
gsrq fyax vuqikr ij ih,p vkSj le; la;kstu lfgr 
xfr'khy 'kqØk.kq çFkDdj.k dh çfØ;k ds ifjorZu dk 
dksbZ çHkko ugha ik;k x;kA

,d osc vk/kkfjr v‚uykbu iksVZy ,lvkbZvkjbZMh,,e 
¼SIReDAM½ ftls dSfcu vkbZ,,lvkjvkbZ ¼CABin, 
IASRI½] ubZ fnYyh ds oSKkfudksa ds lg;ksx ls fodflr 
fd;k x;k gSA bl l‚¶Vos;j dk mi;ksx eq[; :i 
ls vf[ky Hkkjrh; lefUor vuqla/kku ifj;kstuk ds 
varxZr xksoa’kksa dh lHkh lwpukvksa ds okLrfod vkadM+ks 
dh iquZizkfIr vkSj çca/ku ds fy, fodflr fd;k x;k 
gS lkFk gh bl l‚¶Vos;j dk mi;ksx HkSalksa ds fy, Hkh 
fd;k tk ldrk gSA MsVkcsl dk fodkl vkSj bldks 
ykxw ekbZ,lD;w,y ¼MySQL½ esa cSd&,aM vkjMhch,e,l 
¼RDBMS½ ds :i esa fd;k x;kA osc Vwy dks LFkkfir 
djus ds fy, ih,pih ¼PHP½ dks ,pVh,e,y ¼HTML½ 
loZj lkbM fLØfIVax Hkk”kk ds :i esa] MsVkcsl tqM+ko] 
vkSj MsVkcsl lapkyu dks ,d lkFk feydj fd;k x;kA 
cSd&,aM ij] vkj&l‚¶Vos;j dk mi;ksx fo’ys”k.k 
çfØ;k ds fd;k x;k gSA HTML vkSj Java dk mi;ksx 
ÝaV&,aM Vwy fodflr djus ds fy, fd;k x;k gSA 
orZeku esa ;g l‚¶Vos;j lR;kiu ds vurxZr gS vkSj 
lacfU/kr bdkb;ksa }kjk vkadM+ks dh çfof”V ‘kq: dh tk 
pqdh gSA

fxj vkSj dkadjst xksoa’kksa ds fnu ds nw/k ds fjd‚MZ 
ds ijh{k.k ds fy, ;k–fPNd çfrxeu fo’ys”k.k dk 
ç;ksx vkuqokaf’kd ekinaMksa vkSj visf{kr çtuu ewY;ksa 
¼bZchoh½ dk vuqeku yxkus ds fy, fd;k x;kA fxj 
xksoa’kksa es ijh{k.k ds fnu ds mRiknu vkuqokaf’kd vuqeku 

0-218 ¼TD240½ ls 0-271 ¼TD150½ rd yxk;k x;k rFkk 
dkadjst xksoa’k es 0-039 ¼TD240½ ls 0-126 ¼TD120 
vkSj TD135½ FkkA fxj xksoa’kksa es] fofHkUu ijh{k.k fnuks 
es mRiknu fnol dk vkSlr bZchoh & 0-365 ¼TD300½ 
ls 0-123 ¼TD105 vkSj TD120½ rd ,oa  dkadjst  es 
;g &1-721 ¼TD15½ ls 0-31 ¼TD225 vkSj TD240½ 
rd FkkA bZchoh dk mi;ksx djrs gq, ukS vyx&vyx 
nqXèkdky dh –<+rk ds mik;ksa dk vuqeku yxk;k x;k 
Fkk rFkk fofHkUu vuqekuksa ds chp jSad lglaca/k mPp vkSj 
lkaf[;dh; :i ls vR;f/kd egRoiw.kZ ¼ih <0-01½ FksA 
jSad lglaca/k ds vuqekuksa ls xksoa’kksa dh Js.kh esa lekurk 
dk irk yxk;kA blds vkèkkj ij fofHkUu rjhdksa }kjk 
xksoa’kksa es vuqekfur –<+rk mik;ksa dks LFkkfir fd;k 
x;kA

semen Production
The overall average semen volume (ml), sperm 

concentration (million/ml), initial motility (%) and 
post thaw motility (%) were 5.14, 932.25, 53.43 
and 37.57, respectively in 4076 ejaculates collected 
from 112 Frieswal bulls during April-December, 
2019. Total 309 semen samples with more than 
50% post-thaw motility were frozen to produce 
63147 semen doses from 55 bulls.

bl vof/k esa Ýhtoky uLy ds 112 lkaMksa ls çkIr 
oh;Z L[kyu ds dqy 4076 uewuksa dk vkadyu fd;k 
x;k ftlesa vkSlr oh;Z vk;ru ¼feyh½] ‘kqØk.kq lkaærk 
¼fefy;u@feyh½] vkjafHkd ‘kqØk.kq xfr’khyrk ¼%½ vkSj 
foxyu i’pkr~ xfr’khyrk ¼%½ Øe’k% 5-14] 932-25] 
53-43 ,oa 37-57 ik;h x;hA 55 lkaMksa ds 50% ls vf/kd 
foxyu i’pkr~ xfr’khyrk ¼ih-Vh-,e-½ okys 309 uewuksa 
ls oh;Z dh dqy 63147 ek=k,¡ rS;kj dh x;hA

The overall average semen volume (ml), sperm 
concentration (million/ml), initial motility (%) and 
post thaw motility (%) were 3.75, 825.26, 52.67 
and 36.31, respectively in 266 ejaculates collected 
from 4 Sahiwal bulls. Total 3051semen doses were 
frozen during the reported period from the semen 
ejaculates of 3 bulls.

lkghoky uLy ds pkj lkaMksa ls çkIr 266 oh;Z 
L[kyu ds uewuksa dk vkSlr vk;ru ¼feyh½] ‘kqØk.kq 
lkaærk ¼fefy;u@feyh½] vkjafHkd ‘kqØk.kq xfr’khyrk 
¼%½ vkSj foxyu i’pkr~ xfr’khyrk ¼%½ Øe’k% 3-75] 
825-26] 52-67 vkSj 36-31 ik;k x;kA bl vof/k esa 
lkghoky uLy ds rhu lkaMksa ls oh;Z dh 3051 ek=k,¡ 
rS;kj dh x;hA

The younger Frieswal bulls (26-36m) donated 
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significantly least semen volume but with higher 
spermatozoa concentration. Middle age group bulls 
(49-60m) donated significantly highest semen 
volume but lower sperm concentration. Age had no 
significant effect on average initial sperm motility, 
however, post-thaw motility reduced significantly 
in bulls aged more than 60 m of age.  

;qok Ýhtoky lkaMksa ¼26&36 ekg½ ls çkIr oh;Z 
dk vk;ru lkFkZd :i ls U;wure ijUrq vf/kd ‘kqØk.kq 
lkaærk ;qä FkkA blds foijhr e/;e vk;q oxZ ¼49&60 
ekg½ ds lkaMksa ls mRiUu oh;Z dk vk;ru lkFkZd :i ls 
vf/kdre ijUrq U;wu ‘kqØk.kq lkaærk ;qä FkkA ‘kqØk.kqvksa 
dh vkjafHkd xfr’khyrk ij lkaMksa dh vk;q dk dksbZ fo’ks”k 
çHkko ugha ik;k x;k ysfdu 60 eghus ls vfèkd vk;q 
ds lkaMksa ds oh;Z esa foxyu i’pkr~ ‘kqØk.kq xfr’khyrk 
lkFkZd :i ls de ik;h x;hA

All the serum samples of 177 Frieswal bulls 
tested were found negative for brucellosis but 119 
samples were found sero-positive for IBR. The 
samples of preputial wash of 99 bulls tested for 
trichomoniasis and vibriosis were found negative. 
The frozen semen samples (396) tested for IBR 
were also found negative.

Ýhtoky lkaMksa ds jä ds lHkh uewus ¼177½ 
czqlsyksfll ls eqä ik, x, tcfd 119 uewus vkbZ ch 
vkj xzflr ik, x,A f’k’u xqgk ds ç{kkyu ds lHkh 
uewus ¼99½ VªkbZdkseksfu,fll rFkk fofczvksfll ls eqä 
ik, x,A fgeh—r oh;Z ds lHkh uewus ¼396½ vkbZ ch vkj 
ls eqä ik, x,A

Frozen semen samples from 99 breeding bulls 
were evaluated for quality parameters. The per cent 
progressive motility following thawing at 0, 30 and 
60 minutes of incubation at 37°C was 50.80, 42.52 
and 34.39, respectively. The plasma membrane 
integrity (%) and acrosome integrity (%) were 
50.40 and 72.29, respectively. The average sperm 
concentration per 0.25 ml straw was 20.79 million. 
When examined these frozen semen samples, the 
mean bacterial load per ml was 419.15 CFU and 
none of the samples had bacterial load of more than 
5000 CFU/ml. No bacterial growth was observed in 
18.18% samples.

Ýhtoky lkaMksa ds 99 fgeh—r oh;Z ds uewuksa 
dh tkap xq.koÙkk ekinaMksa gsrq dh x;h] ftlesa 37°C 
rkieku ij 0] 30] ,oa 60 feuV ds Å”ek;u dky 
i’pkr~ ‘kqØk.kqvksa dh xfr’khyrk Øe’k% 50-80] 42-
52 ,oa 34-39 çfr’kr ik;h x;hA IykTek f>Yyh ,oa 
,Økstkse dh v[kaMrk Øe’k% 50-40] 72-29 çfr’kr FkhA 

çfr 0-25 feyh LVª‚ ‘kqØk.kq lkaærk 20-79 fefy;u FkhA 
tkaps x, bu lHkh fgeh—r oh;Z uewuksa esa vkSlr thok.kq 
Hkkj 419-15 lh- ,Q- ;w- çfr feyh Fkk vkSj fdlh Hkh 
uewus esa thok.kq Hkkj 5000 lh- ,Q- ;w- çfr feyh ls 
vf/kd ugha ik;k x;kA buesa ls 18-18% uewus thok.kq 
jfgr ik, x,A

The average percent live sperms, intact 
acrosome and abnormalities of the head, mid 
piece and tail were 61.75, 70.10, 12.64, 7.46 and 
3.59, respectively in the neat semen of 25 newly 
introduced bulls for semen collection. The neat 
semen samples of problem bulls (14) had 52.91% 
live sperms and 37.02% total sperm abnormalities.

oh;Z laxzg esa yk;s x, 25 ;qok lkaMksa ds oh;Z ds 
uewuksa esa thfor ‘kqØk.kq] v{kr ,Økstkse ,oa flj] e/; 
Hkkx o iwaN lEcUèkh ‘kqØk.kq vlkekU;rk,¡ Øe’k% 61-75] 
70-10] 12-64] 7-46] 3-59 çfr’kr ikbZ x;hA leL;kxzLr 
lkaMksa ¼14½ ds oh;Z ds uewuksa esa thfor ‘kqØk.kq 52-91% 
,oa dqy ‘kqØk.kq vlkekU;rk,¡ 37-02% FkhA

The microorganisms belonging to 
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, 
Proteus, Klebsiella, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis 
and Actinomyces spp were identified in the semen 
samples. The antibiotic sensitivity testing of 
the bacterial isolates revealed that most of the 
bacterial isolates were sensitive to gentamicin and 
were resistant to benzyl penicillin.

oh;Z ds uewuksa esa fofHkUu çdkj ds thok.kqvksa 
tSls LVSQkbyksd‚dl vkSfj;l] LVSQkbyksd‚dl 
,fiMjfefMl] çksfV;l] DyScfl;sYyk] csflyl 
lfCVfyl] csflyl flfj;l ,oa ,fDVuksekf;fll bR;kfn 
dh igpku dh x;hA bu thok.kqvksa ds ,saVhck;ksfVd 
laosnu’khyrk ijh{k.k djus ij ik;k x;k fd vf/kdrj 
thok.kq tsaVkekf;flu ds fy, laosnu’khy rFkk csatkby 
isfuflfyu ds fy, çfrjks/kh FksA

Microbial load had significant negative 
correlation with HOST, acrosome integrity and Live 
sperm concentration while positive correlation 
with sperm abnormalities.

oh;Z esa thok.kq Hkkj ,oa xq.koÙkk ekinaMksa ds 
lkaf[kdh; fo’ys”k.k ij gksLV] ,Økstkse ,oa thfor 
‘kqØk.kq la[;k udkjkRed rFkk ‘kqØk.kq vfu;ferrk,a 
ldkjkRed rkSj ls lg&lEcaf/kr ik, x,A

Scrotal thermal profile and semen quality of 
Frieswal bulls managed under two different designs 
of sheds were assessed during hot and humid 
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season. Scrotal thermal gradient was significantly 
higher (p<0.05) in bulls kept in North-South (NS) 
oriented than in the bulls kept in East-West (EW) 
oriented sheds during afternoon period, however, 
no difference was observed between both shed 
bulls during morning period. 

nks fHkUu&fHkUu çdkj ds ckM+s esa j[ks x, Ýhtoky 
lkaMksa dh vaMdks”k rkih; #ijs[kk vkSj oh;Z xq.koÙkk dk 
fo’ys”k.k o”kkZ _rq ds le; fd;k x;k- vijkà ds le; 
mÙkj&nf{k.k fn’kk okys ckM+s ds lkaMksa esa vaMdks”k rkih; 
çko.; iwoZ&if’pe fn’kk okys ckM+s ds lkaMksa dh vis{kk 
lkFkZd :i ls vf/kd ik;k x;k tcfd iwokZà ds le; 
nksuksa ckM+s ds lkaMksa esa dksbZ lkFkZd varj ugha ik;k x;kA

Mean semen volume, sperm concentration/
ml of semen and initial sperm progressive motility 
were significantly (p<0.05) higher in NS bulls than 
the EW bulls. Total sperm abnormalities including 
head, mid piece and tail were within the normal 
range without any difference between two groups.

vkSlr oh;Z vk;ru] ‘kqØk.kq lkaærk @ feyh] 
vkjafHkd ‘kqØk.kq xfr’khyrk lkFkZd :i ls mÙkj&nf{k.k 
fn’kk okys ckM+s ds lkaMksa esa iwoZ&if’pe fn’kk okys 
ckM+s ds lkaMksa dh vis{kk vf/kd ik, x,A dqy ‘kqØk.kq 
vlkekU;rk,a ‘kh”kZ] e/; o iwaN Hkkx lfgr nksuksa lewgksa 
esa fcuk fdlh Hksn ds lkekU; vuqØe esa ikbZ xbZA

The findings of studies on cryodamages of 
bull spermatozoa showed that glutathione at 10 
mM concentration had better cryopreservation 
during freezing and thawing process with respect 
to sperm motility, HOST and acrosome reaction. 
However, alfa-tocopherol at 5 mM concentration 
minimized bull spermatozoa cryodamages during 
freezing and thawing process.

lkaM ds ‘kqØk.kqvksa ds ‘khrk?kkr ds v/;;uksa ls ifj.kke 
fudyk fd fgehdj.k ,oa foxyu ds nkSjku oh;Z 
ruqdkjd esa XywVkfFk;ksu 10 ,e- ,e- dh lkaærk us ‘kqØk.kq 
xfr’khyrk] ,p- vks- ,l- Vh-] vkSj ,Økslkse çfrfØ;k 
ds lUnHkZ esa mÙke ‘khrlaj{k.k çnku fd;k- tcfd 
fgehdj.k ,oa foxyu ds nkSjku vYQk&VksdksQsj‚y dh 
5 ,e- ,e- dh lkaærk ij lkaM ds ‘kqØk.kqvksa esa ‘khrk?kkr 
U;wu ik, x,A

Augmentation of Reproductive efficiency
In repeat breeding cows, higher conception 

rate was observed by administration of 1500 
IU hCG (58.33%) at 2nd AI than single injection 
of GnRH (50%) at 1st AI of oestrus. The early 
resumption of cyclicity with oestrus induction (30-

50 days post-partum) and higher conception rate 
(66.66%) was achieved by uterine douching along 
with administration of GnRH (10ug) followed 
by prostaglandin injection at day 11-14 as post-
partum fertility management in cattle.

fjihV czhMj xk;ksa esa endky ds f}rh; —f=e 
xHkkZ/kku ¼58-33%½ ds le; 1500 vkbZ- ;w- hCG ds 
batsD’ku yxkus ls çFke —f=e xHkkZ/kku ¼50-00%½ ds 
le; GnRH ds batsD’ku dh rqyuk esa vf/kd xHkZèkkj.k 
nj ikbZ xbZ- çloksÙkj ¼30&50 fnu½ çtuu çca/ku 
gsrq GnRH ¼10 ug½ ds batsD’ku lfgr xHkkZ’k; dh 
lQkbZ vkSj mlds 11&14 fnu i’pkr~ çksLVkXySaMhu 
ds batsD’ku }kjk xk;ksa esa endky vuqxeu ,oa mldh 
pØh;rk dk ‘kh?kz iqujkjaHk vkSj vf/kd xHkZ/kkj.k nj 
¼66-66%½ ikbZ xbZA

Improvement of Cattle through nutritional 
Manipulation

The feeding system based on paddy straw, 
wheat bran, mailly (Sugarcane juice scum with 
19.39% CP) and kutta (a brewery industry by-
product with 45.50% CP) provided economical 
balanced ration to crossbred cows and buffaloes in 
Sardhana tehsil of Meerut district.

esjB tuin dh lj/kuk rglhy esa /kku dh iqvky] 
xsgwa dk pksdj] eSyh ¼xqM+ m|ksx dk miksRikn] 19-39% 
ØwM çksVhu½ vkSj tkS ds dqês ¼e/; m|ksx dk miksRikn] 
45-50% ØwM çksVhu½ ij vk/kkfjr i’kq vkgkj i)fr 
ladj uLy dh xk;ksa o HkSalksa ds larqfyr vkgkj gsrq 
fdQk;rh ik;h xbZ-

The feed samples (141) received from 
different Military Farms, and other stakeholders 
were analysed for proximate principles in Animal 
Nutrition laboratory of the institute during the 
period reported upon.

fjiksVZ dh vof/k ds nkSjku fofHkUu lSfud ç{ks=ksa 
,oa fgr/kkjdksa ls çkIr i’kq vkgkj ds uewuksa ¼141½ dk 
laLFkku dh i’kq iks”k.k ç;ksx’kkyk esa çksfDlesV fçaflIYl 
ds fy, fo’ys”k.k fd;k x;kA

farmers first Project
During the report period, a total of 113 

outreach visits were conducted covering 2263 
animals belonging to 925 farmers through mobile 
ambulatory clinic services in FFP and MGMG 
adopted villages. Apart from this 07 animal health 
and fertility Camps and kisan goshthies were also 
organised in different villages. Different activities 
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related to farmers’ field including reproduction 
management in dairy animals, prevention and 
control of mastitis, vermicomposting as waste 
management and demonstration of integrated 
farming system were carried out under Farmer 
FIRST programme.

bl vof/k ds nkSjku FFP ,oa MGMG ds rgr xksn 
fy, gq, xk¡oksa esa lpy i’kq fpfdRlky; lsok ds ek/;e 
ls 925 fdlkuksa ds 2263 i’kqvksa ds mipkj lfgr dqy 
113 ç{ks= Hkze.k vk;ksftr fd;s x,- blds vfrfjä 
fofHkUu xkaoksa esa 07 i’kq LokLF; ,oa çtuu f’kfoj rFkk 
fdlku xksf”B;ksa dk vk;kstu Hkh fd;k x;kA QkeZj 
QlZ~V ifj;kstuk ds vUrxZr fdlku ç{ks= mi;ksxh 
fofHkUu xfrfof/k;ka ftuesa Ms;jh i’kqvksa esa çtuu çcaèku] 
FkuSyk dh jksdFkke vkSj fu;a=.k] vif’k”V çcaèku ds 
:i esa oehZdEiksfLVax vkSj lefUor —f”k ç.kkyh dk 
çn’kZu vk;ksftr dh xbZa-

Water Budgeting
Water budgeting at Military Dairy Farm, 

Meerut indicated smaller direct water footprint for 
milk in Frieswal than in Sahiwal cows. Though the 
quantity of water utilized for drinking purpose was 
similar in both the genetic groups, average daily 
milk yield was higher in Frieswal than in Sahiwal 
cows.

fefyVªh Msjh QkeZ] esjB esa ty ds vk; O;;u ds 
fo’ys”k.k ls Kkr gqvk fd Ýhtoky uLy dh xk;ksa esa 
nw/k ds fy, çR;{k ty in~Nki lkghoky xk;ksa dh 
vis{kk NksVs FksA ;|fi nksuksa uLyksa esa ty xzg.k dh 
ek=k leku Fkh rFkkfi Ýhtoky xk;ksa dk nSfud nqX/k 
mRiknu lkghoky xk;ksa dh rqyuk esa vf/kd FkkA

A comparison was made to assess the water 
utilization on washing of breeding bulls through 
hose pipe and customized animal washing system. 
The water utilized on washing of bulls kept on 
pucca/cemented+kachcha floor was significantly 
higher (p<0.05) than that of bulls kept on pucca/
cemented  under hose pipe and animal washing 
system. The bulls of both the sheds were washed 
with significant (p<0.05) lesser water quantity in 
animal washing system than using hose pipe.

çtuu lkaMksa dks gksl ikbZi rFkk fof’k”V :i ls 
fufeZr i’kq Luku O;oLFkk }kjk ugykus ij ty ds 
mi;ksx esa varj tkuus gsrq ,d rqyukRed v/;;u 
fd;k x;kA iDds o dPps la;qä Q’kZ ij j[ks x, lkaMksa 
dks gksl ikbZi rFkk fof’k”V :i ls fufeZr i’kq Luku 
O;oLFkk }kjk ugykus ij ty dk miHkksx dsoy iDds 

Q’kZ ij j[ks x, lkaMksa dh vis{kk lkFkZd :i ls vf/kd 
FkkA nksuksa çdkj ds ckM+s esa j[ks x, lkaMksa dks fof’k”V 
:i ls fufeZr i’kq Luku O;oLFkk }kjk ugykus ij ty 
dk miHkksx gksl ikbZi ls ugykus dh vis{kk lkFkZd :i 
ls de FkkA

The use of trigger shut off on hose pipe reduced 
water requirement for floor cleaning significantly 
(p<0.05) than cleaning with hose pipe as such.  
For cleaning of floor, average 195.05 and 289.90 
L service water/bull/day was utilized with trigger 
shut off and hose pipe, respectively.

gksl ikbZi esa fVªxj ‘kV&v‚Q ds ç;ksx ls i’kq 
ckM+s ds Q’kZ dh /kqykbZ esa dsoy gksl ikbZi dh rqyuk 
esa lkFkZd :i ls ty dh [kir esa deh ikbZ xbZA Q’kZ 
dh /kqykbZ esa vkSlru 195-05 o 289-90 yhVj ty [kpZ 
Øe’k% gksl ikbZi esa fVªxj ‘kV&v‚Q rFkk dsoy gksl 
ikbZi ds ç;ksx ls gqvkA

extension activities

Baseline survey of sCsP adopted villages in 
Uttrakhand 

A field survey was conducted to review the 
animal production system of Bilkhet, Dhuroli and 
Bunga villages in Kaljikhal block of Pauri Garhwal 
district. To generate baseline information, the data 
were collected from 113 dairy farmers under these 
villages. 

The study revealed that most (76.12%) of dairy 
farmers are marginal (Up to 2 acres of land 
holding) farmers and own small herd size (up 
to 3 milch cattle). 
Majority (66.37%) of dairy farmers was 
getting1-4 kg milk /day from their animals and 
maximum number of cattle owners (93.81%) 
bred their cows with natural service by stray 
Badri / nondescript bulls.
Majority of the respondents followed 
vaccinatation (87.61%) and deworming 
(60.18%) to their cattle.
It was observed that 86.73 % of respondents 
provided concentrate mixture to their animals; 
however, only 8.85 % respondents provided 
mineral mixtures.  
The data indicated that water scarcity (100%), 
fodder deficiency (91.15%), poor AI facilities 
(59.56%), inappropriate veterinary services 
(78.76%) and low milk yield (81.42%) are 
some major problems of dairy farmers.
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SCSP

ikSM+h x<+oky ftys ds dYth[kky Cykd ds fcY[ksr] 
/kqjksyh vkSj cwaxk xkaoksa esa i’kq/ku mRiknu ra= dh leh{kk 
djus ds fy, ,d {ks= losZ{k.k fd;k x;kA vk/kkjHkwr 
lwpuk ,d= djus ds fy, xkoksa ds 113 i’kqikydksa ls 
vkadM+s bdës fd;s x;sA

v/;;u ls irk pyk fd 76-12 çfr’kr fdlku 
lhekar fdlku ¼2 ,dM+ ls de —f”k Hkwfe½ dh Js.kh 
esa vkrs gSa vkSj muds ikl i’kqvksa dk NksVk lewg 
¼rhu nq/kk: xk;sa rd½ gSaA

vf/kdrj i’kqikydksa ¼66-37%½ dks muds i’kqvksa ls 
1&4 fdyksxzke rd nw/k feyrk gS vkSj vfèkdrj 
i’kqikyd ¼93-81%½ vius i’kqvksa dk çtuu vkokjk 
cnjh ;k voxhZ—r lkaMksa ls çk—frd :i esa djokrs 
gSaA

vf/kdrj i’kqikyd vius i’kqvksa dk Vhdkdj.k  
¼87-61%½ djokrs gSa vkSj i’kqvksa dks isV ds dhM+s 
ekjus dh nok ¼60-18%½ nsrs gSaA

vf/kdrj i’kqikyd ¼86-73%½ vius i’kqvksa dks jkfrc 
feJ.k f[kykrs gSa tcfd ek= 8-85% i’kqikyd 
vius i’kqvksa dks [kfut feJ.k f[kykrs gSaA

vkadM+ksa ls irk pyrk gS fd ml {ks= esa ikuh 
dh deh ¼100%½] pkjs dh deh ¼91-15%½] —f=e 
xHkkZèkku lqfo/kkvksa dh deh ¼59-56%½] i’kq fpfdRlk 
lqfo/kkvksa dh deh ¼78-76%½ vkSj de nqX/k mRiknu 
¼81-42%½ i’kqikydksa dh çeq[k leL;k,a gSaA

organization of national Conference 
The institute organized National Conference 

on Livelihood Improvement through Sustainable 
Livestock Production during 3-4 November, 2019 
in collaboration with the Pashu Poshan Kalyan 
Samittee. The conference witnessed by more than 
300 participants was inaugurated by Dr. Trilochan 
Mohapatra, Secretary (DARE) and Director General 
(ICAR) as Chief Guest. Two kits viz. ICAR-CIRC - 
CATTLE BLAD Diagnostic Assay Kit for detection 
of carrier bulls of Bovine Leukocyte Adhesion 
Deficiency (BLAD), a genetic disease and ICAR-CIRC 
- COWCAM Assay Kit to detect the adulteration of 
cow milk even at 1% level with camel milk or vice-
versa were also released during the occasion. 

laLFkku esa i’kqiks”k.k dY;k.k lfefr ds lg;ksx ls 
3&4 uoacj] 2019 ds nkSjku vkthfodk lq/kkj gsrq lrr 
i’kq/ku mRiknu ij jk”Vªh; lEesyu dk vk;kstu fd;k 
x;kA lEesyu dk mn~?kkVu 300 ls vf/kd çfrHkkfx;ksa 
dh mifLFkfr esa eq[; vfrfFk M‚ f=ykspu egkik=] 
lfpo ¼DARE½ vkSj egkfuns’kd ¼ICAR½ }kjk fd;k 
x;kA bl volj ij nks jlk;u lewgksa ¼fdV~l½ tSls 
,d vuqokaf’kd chekjh Bovine Leukocyte Adhesion 
Deficiency ¼BLAD½ ds okgd lkaMksa dh tkap gsrq 
ICAR-CIRC - CATTLE BLAD funku tkap vkSj nwljk 
xk; ds nw/k esa Å¡Vuh vFkok Å¡Vuh ds nw/k esa xk; ds 
nw/k dh de ls de 1% Lrj ij Hkh feykoV dh tk¡p 
gsrq ICAR-CIRC – COWCAM tkap jlk;u lewg dk 
yksdkiZ.k fd;k x;kA
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organogram
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stAff PosItIon (as on 31.12.2019)
S. No. Category Sanctioned Filled Vacant

1. R.M.P. 01 00 01

2. Scientific  38 23 15

3. Technical 08 08 00

4. Administrative 14 11 03

5. Supporting 09 09 00

Total 70 51 19

fInAnCIAL stAteMent
ICAR-CentRAL InstItUte foR ReseARCH on CAttLe, MeeRUt

Budget Information & Revenue Receipt for April-December, 2019 for ICAR schemes 
ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut (Main scheme)

Head Budget (Rs) RE (2019-20) Expenditure (Rs)

w.e.f. 01.4.2019 to 31.12.2019

Grant in Aid-Capital 7400000 2163183

Grant in Aid-Salaries 87500000 72660201

Grant in Aid- General  

(i) Pension & Retirement Benefits 5400000 1883585

(ii) Other Contingency Expenditure 35800000 20641759

Grand Total (including SCSP) 136100000 97348728

SCSP Expenditure 2487000

Revenue Generation 627567

AICRP on Cattle Scheme

Head Budget (Rs) Expenditure (Rs)

Grant in Aid-Capital 6125000 3600000

Grant in Aid-Salaries 23495000 17668000

Grant in Aid- General(Other Contingency 
Expenditure)

62200000 38764000

Grand Total 91820000 60032000

ITMU Project (ICAR HQ)

Head

Grant in Aid-Capital

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost) 450000 255206

Total 450000 255206
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CRP on Water IIWM, Bhubaneswar

Head Budget (Rs) Expenditure (Rs)

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost)

Research & Operational 660000 288352

TA 60000 634

Other Miscellaneous 10000

Grant in Aid- General(SCSP) 100000 24001

TOTAL 830000 312987

Farmer’s First Programme (FFP), ATARI, Zone-IV, Kanpur

Head Budget (Rs) Expenditure (Rs)

Grant in Aid-Capital 250000 0

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost)

Research & Operational 1300000 721186

TA 100000 10479

HRD 75000 45000

Other Administrative Expenses 50000

Total 1775000 776665

Budget Information for April-December, 2019 for sponsored Projects/schemes 
MAnAGe, Hyderabad sponsored training programme for Certified Livestock Advisor

Head Budget (Rs) Expenditure (Rs)

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost)

Operational Expenses 342500 342500

TA 25000 25000

Contingencies 15000 15000

Total 382500 382500

Department of Science & Technology (SERB), New Delhi (DST  Young Scientist Project)  
Dr. Rani Singh, Women Scientist

Head Budget (Rs) Expenditure (Rs)

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost)   

Manpower 302435 302435

Consumable 252538 252538

TA 20110 20110

Contingencies/ Other cost 42372 42372

Total 617455 617455

Department of Science & Technology (SERB), New Delhi (DST Project) Dr. Rajib Deb, Scientist

Head Budget (Rs) Expenditure (Rs)

Grant in Aid- General(Operation Cost)   

TA 89413 89413

Total 89413 89413
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Research Achievements

I. All InDIA CooRDInAteD ReseARCH PRoJeCt on CAttLe

A. studies on Genetic Aspects of Holstein-sahiwal Crossbreds-frieswal Project

Frieswal is a crossbred cattle having 5/8 
Holstein Friesian and 3/8 Sahiwal blood, developed 
by ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, 
Meerut in collaboration with Ministry of Defence. 
The Frieswal project envisages evolving  National 
Milch Breed “Frieswal”, a Holstein- Sahiwal cross, 
yielding 4000 kg of milk with 4% butter fat in a 
mature lactation of 300 days. The evolution of 
Frieswal has been achieved by utilizing the existing 
crossbred herds available at 36 Military Farms 
located in various agro-climatic regions of the 
country.

During Animal Review Meet held in 2018, 
it was decided that ICAR-CIRC will establish a 
herd of Frieswal cow by selecting elite Frieswal 
cows as bull mother farm for production of young 
male calves for testing in  Field Progeny Testing 
Programme at four different centres. The male 
calves born from mating of elite cows with ranked 
bull semen. These young bulls  will be reared at 
Bull Rearing Unit at Meerut for collection of semen, 
storage and distribution. The ranked bull semen 
will also be used at bull mother farm maintained at 
ICAR-NDRI, Karnal for production of young bulls.

selection of frieswal animals
A total of 208 Frieswal animals were selected 

from Military Farm Meerut on the basis of body 
condition, reproductive health records and milk 
records. These animals were transferred to ICAR-
NDRI during April to August 2019 after testing for 
all designated diseases of cattle. As on 31.12.2019, 
the herd strength of Frieswal animals at ICAR - 
NDRI, Karnal was 234 including 115 adult cows, 
92 heifers and 27 calves. During 2019, 21 Frieswal 
calves born (12 female and 9 male) in the herd are 
being reared as young bulls. 

Herd strength at BRU, Meerut
The strength of Bull Rearing Unit at Meerut 

was 175, including 158 adult and 17 young stocks. 
Since inception, based on breed characteristics and 
physical conformity 1655 male calves born out of 
nominated mating were received/ available at BRU 
Meerut for selection of young male calves for future 
breeding.  A total of 36 bull calves were received/
due to receive at Bull Rearing Unit during April 
2019 to December 2019. During the year, 7319 
doses have been distributed to different Military 
Farms. Frieswal has been declared and released as 
a breed by Hon’ble DG on 3rd November, 2019 and 
subsequently a trademark was filed with reference 
number No. 4361504.

semen production and sale
During the period under report, a total 

of 63147 semen doses of Frieswal  bulls were 
produced totaling to 4695266 doses since 
inception of the project. As on 31.12.2019, a total 
of 2055322 semen doses are available in the 
stock. This year 22829 doses have been sold to 
para-vets, State Animal Husbandry Departments, 
Livestock Development Boards, State Agriculture 
Universities and a revenue of Rs. 3,28,180/- was 
generated. Beside this, revenue of Rs. 36,72,788/- 
has also been generated through sale of milk from 
the CIRC cattle  herd.
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Evaluation of bulls through progeny testing 
and their extensive use has been a major source 
of genetic improvement in dairy animals. So far, 
334 young HF crossbred bulls (Frieswal Bull) have 
been inducted for test mating in different sets at 
four units. Daughters born from 12th sets of bull 
have completed their first lactation milk yield and 
have  evaluated. A total of 205 bulls have been 
evaluated on the basis of first lactation milk yield of 
their daughters. Through the intervention of Field 
Progeny Testing programme of this Institute the 

B.  Genetic Improvement of Crossbred Cattle Under field Conditions-  
field Progeny testing Project

Table 1. Comparative performance of different units of FPT project during the reporting period (1.1.2019 to 31.12.2019)

Particulars GADVASU

Ludhiana

KVASU

Thrissur

BAIF

Pune

GBPUAT

Pantnagar

 Total Artificial inseminations 6225 5569 5837 4715

Pregnancies confirmed 2568 2275 2004 2517

Conception rate % 48.5 43.9 45.0 59.8

Total calving 1813 1425 1651 2216

Female calves born 897 715 784 1049

Female calves reached AFC 454 235 231 245

Female calves completed first lactation 442 165 180 211

Average 305 days milk yield (kg) 3787.3 3232.9 3228.3 3326.4

Average AFC (days) 1063.7 1045.5 937.0 1083.6

Total loss of data (%) 23.6 6.39 22.0 22.5

average first lactation 305 days milk yield of the 
Frieswal progenies in the adopted villages of FPT 
project has been increased by 67.76 % in KVASU, 
41.95 % in GADVASU, 12.41 % in BAIF and 36.07 
% in GBPUA&T unit.  Average age at first calving 
(AFC) of Frieswal progenies has been reduced by 
15.77 % in KVASU, 31.91 % in GADVASU, 18.79 % in 
BAIF and 14.20 % in GBPUA&T unit. The details on 
the comparative performance of crossbred cattle in 
four different FPT units during the year 2019 are 
summarized in Table 1.

Guru Angad Dev Veterinary & Animal sciences 
University, Ludhiana

The GADVASU unit of Field Progeny Testing 
programme covers a population of about 13780 
cows and 5133 breedable heifers.  Artificial 
insemination is undertaken through 32 A.I. centres 
in Ludhiana district. Four of these centres are 
operated by Punjab State Department of Animal 
Husbandry and others by trained   inseminators. 
During the year, 6225 artificial inseminations were 
conducted with frozen semen of 26 bulls of 15th set 
and 25 bulls of 16th set with an overall conception 
rate of 48.5%. The average first lactation 305 days 
milk yield and age at first calving of daughters 
completed their first lactation in the reporting 
period (2019) were 3787.3  kg and 1063.7 days, 
respectively. The per cent loss of data was 23.6 and 

the sale of animals was the major cause of the loss 
of data. 

So far 184, 154, 397, 361, 361,278, 351,  
326, 647, 576, 677,526 and 58 daughters of  
2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th  
and 14th set of test bulls completed their  first 
lactation and their average 305 days milk  
yields were 2697.8±40.1, 2827.09±48.7, 
2878.7±25.5, 2896.1±26.0, 2855.9±25.9, 
3051.8±24.5, 3305.4±28.9, 3556.6±31.2, 
3714.7±22.9, 3751.8±22.9, 3770.7±21.4, 
3805.7±23.5 and 3829.6±55.9 kg, 
respectively. A total of 334 bulls have  
so far been introduced in 16 different sets  
and 154508 inseminations done in which  
20759 female progenies born of which 6607  
have reached age at first calving (Table-2). 
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In first set of bulls (1995), the average 305-
days yield was 2697.8 kg and in 14th set of bulls 
it was 3829.6 kg indicating a sharp increase of 
1131.8 kg milk (41.95 %) in the daughters. The 
AFC was 1192 days in progenies of first set of bulls 
(1995) which reduced to 811.6 days in current set 
showing a sharp decrease of 380.4 days (31.91 %). 
(Figure 1).

  Figure 1. Set wise progeny performance at GADVASU unit since 
inception

the scenario of dairy farming in the adopted 
villages in Ludhiana district by providing technical 
knowhow, germplasm and motivation to farmers. 
The supply semen of high genetic potential test 
bulls and progeny tested bulls to the farmers in the 
villages adopted under the Field Progeny Testing 
Project has helped in improving their economic 
level. The average first lactation 305 days milk 
yields of the crossbred progenies in the adopted 
villages in the year 1993 was 2449.7±57.0 kg. in 
year 2006 was 2965.5±35.3 and in the year 2011 
was 3133.8±38.0. As a result of supply of high 
quality semen of test bulls, milk yield  has increased 
to 3787.3±25.8 kg. during the year 2019. Some 
progressive dairy farmers after getting training 
and superior germplasm from the project have 
established outstanding crossbred herds with first 
lactation milk yield of more than 6400 kg and peak 
yield of more than 42 kg a day. 

socio-economic status of farmers under the 
Project:

The production performance of the animals 
according to different categories of farmers 
(Table 3) showed that the farmers with own 
fodder production had higher milk yield of their 
crossbred cows than the cows maintained by 

During the year, two calf rallies and eight 
village level group meetings and awareness 
programmes were organized to impart knowledge 
on scientific breeding, feeding, management and 
health care practices for improving the production 
performance of their animals. Field Progeny 
Testing Project has major contribution in changing 

Table 2.  Information regarding different sets of Bulls (GADVASU)

Set 
No.

Date of 
start

Total 
bulls used

Total 
inseminations

Total

A. Is. followed

Pregnancies 
confirmed

Conception

rate  %

Followed 
for calving

Females calves

Born Reached AFC

III 1.04.95 18 7595 7355 3065 41.7 3000 855 227

IVa 1.01.97 10 5150 4865 2132 43.8 2000 789 210

IVb 1.01.99 23 18006 17159 8258 48.1 8000 1844 562

V 16.12.01 30 12548 11504 5720 49.7 5720 1368 490

VI 1.04.03 22 10409 10154 4362 43.0 4362 1497 478

VII 1.2.05 25 8265 8105 3476 42.9 3476 1181 359

VIII 1.8.06 22 9710 9710 3999 41.1 3999 1120 448

IX 1.1.08 16 9611 9611 3898 40.6 3898 1186 461

X 1.7.09 24 14581 14581 5679 38.9 5679 1671 885

XI 1.3.11 20 12971 12971 5604 43.2 5604 2072 688

XII 1.8.12 28 15662 15662 7008 44.7 7008 2500 770

XIII 1.2.14 15 6662 6662 3039 45.6 3039 1321 741

XIV 1.8.15 30 8299 8299 3851 46.4 3851 1571 285

XV 1.6.17 26 10715 10715 5043 47.1 5043 1784 3

XVI 1.6.19 25 4324 1131 584 51.6 0 0 0

Total 334 154508 148484 65718 44.3 64679 20759 6607
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farmers without fodder. Figure 3 depicts land 
holding pattern of animal owners participating in 
the project. Crossbred cows maintained by farmers 
having adequate fodder supply produced 3799.3 
± 26.1 kg during first lactation against 3354.7 ± 
123 kg of milk by the farmers having little or no 

green fodder supply.  Commercial farmers had 
high milk yield (3792.0 ± 25.9 kg) of their animals 
than non-commercial farmers (3369.5 ± 202.1). 
With the availability of remunerative milk prices, 
commercial farmers give more attention to feeding 
and management practices.

Table 3. Production performance of the animals according to different categories of farmers:

 Category No. Percentage 1stlact. 305-days milk yield (kg.)

Overall mean 442 100 3787.3±25.8

Feeding System

1. With fodder 430 97.3 3799.3±26.1

2. Without fodder 12 2.7 3354.7±123.0

Type of farmer 

1. Commercial 437 98.9 3792.0±25.9

2. Non-commercial 5 1.1 3369.5±202.1

Education

1. Illiterate 11 2.5 3651.8±154.1

2. Up to primary 38 8.6 3686.9±82.5

3  Up to matric 328 74.2 3780.2±30.8

4. Up to secondary 47 10.6 3899.9±70.3

5. College level 18 4.1 3915.0±105.5

Herd size

1. ≤3 102 23.1 3610.6±46.3

2. 4 to 5 109 24.7 3659.4±42.9

3. 6 to 10 154 34.8 3850.2±43.1

4. > 10 77 17.4 4076.4±72.0

Land holding

1. Landless 15 3.4 3606.0±137.9

2. Less than 1 acre 6 1.4 3768.8±267.7

3. 1 to 2 acres 34 7.7 3710.0±81.7

4. 2 to 5 acres 194 43.9 3723.6±32.9

5. 5 to 10 acres 140 31.7 3860.5±50.2

6. > 10 acres 53 11.9 3929.7±91.8

Occupation of owner 

1. Agric. Farmer 372 84.2 3782.0±27.3

2. Agric. labour 23 5.2 3477.0±81.9

3. Service 8 1.8 3737.5±236.9

4. Business 4 0.9 3422.1±214.1

5. Dairying 32 7.2 4131.2±112.9

6. Others 3 0.7 3759.6±342.2
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Highest milk production (3915.0 ± 105.5 
kg) was recorded by owners having college level 
education. Educated owners have more awareness 
and practiced dairying on scientific lines for getting 
higher productivity. (Figure 2).  

The farmers having herd size of more than ten 
animals had the maximum lactation milk yield of 
their cows (4076.4 ± 72 kg).  It was also observed 
that animals of the farmers having more than 10 
acres of land produced maximum milk (3929.7 ± 
91.8 kg). A total of 7.2% of the owners were having 
dairy as their whole time occupation and the milk 
production of cows reared by such farmers was 
4131.2 ± 112.9 kg which was significantly higher 
than the milk production of animals owned by 
agricultural labour, service and businessman.

Figure 2. Education Level of Animal Owners participating in the 
project

Figure 3. Land holding pattern of Animal Owners  
participating in the project

The milk production of the cows reared 
by agricultural farmers (3782.0 ± 27.3 kg) was 
also higher than agricultural labour, service 
and business. This could be due to the fact that  
the agricultural farmers are giving more  
attention towards dairy farming along with 
agriculture farming and providing good quality 
feed, fodder, health care and management to the 
animals.   

Kerala Veterinary and Animal sciences 
University thrissur, Kerala, (KVAsU)

Crossbred constitute more than 93% of  cattle 
population of Kerala state as crossbreeding is the 
accepted breeding policy for genetic improvement 
of cattle.  Continued genetic improvement of 
the crossbred cattle of the state is attempted 
through the project. It opens up the availability 
of genetically superior Frieswal bull semen  
to the farmers of the state. The progenies  
born under the project normally produce  
450 to 500 kg milk over and above their 
contemporaries and hence are in high demand.  
Apart from the genetic improvement of cattle, 
the farmers are provided with first aid services 
for their animals and supply of other inputs 
like dewormers, mineral mixtures, feed and 
feed supplements etc. The increasing number 
of inseminations under the project is an  
indicator for increasing popularity of the scheme 
under field conditions of Kerala. The first  
set of bull at KVASU was executed in  
January 1992. A total of 315 bulls in 16 different 
sets have so far been inducted in the program.  
A total of 128234 artificial Inseminations have  
so far been done in which 10697 female  
progenies born of which 2686 have reached age at 
first calving (Table 4). 

Table 4.  Information regarding different sets of Bulls (KVASU)

Set 
No

Date of start
Total 

bulls used
Total 

inseminations
Total A Is  
followed

Pregnancies 
confirmed

Conception 
rate (%)

Followed 
for calving

Female calves

Born Reached  AFC

1 01.01.1992 12 23351 6722 2420 36 1902 956 319

2 01.04.1994 11 12817 4800 1680 35 1300 603 240

3 01.07.1995 11 9331 3942 1324 33.6 1065 757 89
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4 01.11.1998 15 11750 3753 1501 39.9 1489 676 178

5 01.07.2001 17 3437 3261 1136 34.8 847 401 139

6 01.07.2003 20 8173 7683 2582 33.6 1689 746 216

7 01.02.2005 24 5759 5211 2281 43.7 1298 597 180

8 01.09.2006 22 5703 5514 2472 44.8 1538 768 160

9 01.02.2008 16 3393 3131 1181 37.7 801 394 81

10 01.07.2009 24 5781 5612 2124 37.8 1324 664 162

11 01.04.2011 21 4820 4401 2006 45.6 1280 659 235

12 01.08.2012 28 6045 5531 2357 42.61 1302 642 262

13 01.03.2014 14 5211 4850 2063 41.97 1114 545 252

14 01.07.2015 29 9650 9211 4134 44.88 2446 1193 173

15 02.08.2017 26 10735 10191 4639 45.52 2193 1096 0

16 09.08.2019 25 2278 647 280 43.28 - - -

Total 315 128234 84460 34180 640.76 21588 10697 2686

During the period of report, 5569 artificial 
inseminations were carried out with the overall 
conception rate as 43.9 %. The average first lactation 
305 days milk yield and average age at first calving 
of daughters completed their first lactation in the 
reporting period (2019) was 3232.99 ± 35.23 kg 
and 1045.55 ±11.47 days, respecitvely. The loss of 
data in the project was 1.28 % for 13th set, 1.34 % 
for 14th set and 6.39 % in 15th set of bulls till the end 
of report period. So far 2112 daughters from first 
fourteen sets  of bulls have completed their first 
lactation 305 days milk yield. There is a consistent 
trend of increase in first lactation 305 days milk 
yield of daughters in subsequent sets of bulls as 
it was 1958.4 kg in first set (1992) and in current 
set it was 3285.69 kg showing a sharp increase of 
1327.3 kgs milk (67.76 %). A trend of decrease in 
age at first calving was also observed from 1136.4 
days in progenies of first set of bulls (1992) to 
957.1 days in current set with a sharp decrease of 
179.3 days (15.77 %)  (Figure4).

The calving under 15th set of bulls has 
completed. Recording of first lactation milk yield of 
daughters of 12th set of bulls had completed and 13th 
set of bulls is under progress. Number of daughters 
completed their first lactation during the report 
period was 165 which is 18.71% more than that of 
last year. During 2019, the project could produce 
715 female progenies which is 16.26% more than 
that of 2018. The age at first calving of progenies 

 Figure 4. Set wise Progeny Performance at KVASU unit since 
inception.
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is continued to be significantly lower than that of 
contemporaries.   Inseminations of 16th set of bulls 
are under progress. The average conception rate 
of 15th and 16th set of bulls were 45.8 and 43.9 % 
respectively. Average fat percentages of morning 
milk of progenies during the period were 3.49, 3.51, 
and 3.66 during 2nd, 5th and 8th month of lactation, 
respectively.

socio-economic status of farmers under the 
Project

Socio-economic status of 553 dairy farmers 
owning progeny calved during the period in 
Thrissur district have been collected and analysed 
and results are presented in Table 5. 

Table 5. Production performance of the animals according 
to different categories of farmers:

Category No. of 
Obser-
vations

Percentage

(%)

Average 1st lact. 
305 days milk  

yield (kg)

Average No.

Overall mean 553 100 3282.00± 
39.03

139

Feeding system

1. With fodder 184 33.27 3149.75 40
2. Without fodder 369 66.73 3335.43 99
Education status of Owner

1. Illiterate 4 0.72 0 0
2. Up to primary 141 25.50 3272.43 38
3. Up to matric 295 53.35 3238.39 74
4. Up to secondary 68 12.30 3458.86 21
5. College level 45 8.14 3261.50 6
Herd size

1. <3 256 46.29 3244.67 66
2. 4 to 5 179 32.37 3319.72 46
3. 6 to 10 97 17.54 3295.36 21
4. >10 21 3.80 3356.67 6
Land holding

1. Landless 0 0 0 0
2. Below 10 cents 18 3.25 3328.88 4
3. 10 to 49 cents 177 32.01 3363.58 48
4. 50 to 99 cents 93 16.82 3209.77 26
5. 1 to 2 acres 141 25.50 3243.17 38
6. 2 to 3 acres 63 11.39 3119.80 15
7. 3 to 4 acres 27 4.88 3525.00 3
8. More than 4 
acres

34 6.15 3472.80 5

Occupation of Owner

1. Agric. Farmer 445 80.47 3258.30 121
2. Agric. Labour 62 11.21 3349.79 12
3. Government Job 7 1.27 3692.50 3
4. Private Job 18 3.25 3805.50 2
5. Business 21 3.80 3057.50 1

The owners of female progeny born during 
the year were classified into five different groups 
as Agriculture farmers, agriculture labourers, 
government job, private job and business based 
on their occupation. Majority of the farmers are 
classified as “Agricultural Farmer” and account for 
more than 80% of the total. This is clear indication 
that livestock is only a subsidiary enterprise for 
these farmers. Agricultural Labours accounts 
for 11.21% and the other occupational groups 
of owners are negligible. The educational status 
of owners of the progenies was analysed. More 
than half of the farmers (53.3%) are having an 
educational level of “Matric”. Around 8% of the 
farmers had college education whereas 12.3%  
had higher secondary education. The progeny 
performance was found to be correlated with 
educational status of farmers (Figure 5).

The land holding pattern showed that 31.6% 
farmers had holding of 10-49 cents and 25.2% had 
1-2 acers of land. More than half of the farmers had 
landholding less than 1 acre which was classified as 
small holder systems. There were 19.4% farmers 
with more than two acres of land. (Figure 6).

Figure 5. Education level of animal owners

Figure 6. Land Holding pattern of animal owners 

Average herd size of farmers was near to 4. 
The farmers with three or less than three animals 
accounted for 46.29%. The farmers with more than 
10 animals in their herd were very less in number 
(3.8%). This clearly indicates that the production 
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system followed by farmers in Kerala is small 
holder type. The herd structure of the project areas 
shows that milking cows account  for 45.9%  of 
total cattle and 36.2% of the animals were calves. 
Dry cows are only 5.8% indicating sale of dry 
animals is a common practice in the area. The lower 
percentage of heifers in the herd (12.1%) indicates 
that farmers are not keeping all their female calves 
as replacement stock.

BAIf Development Research foundation, 
Uruli-Kanchan, Pune

Data generated over 25 years from 1995 to 
2019 on  5411 crossbred progenies born out of 

260 sires and owned by 1445 farmers spread over 
143 village in 27 cattle developing centres from 
Ahmednagar, Pune and Satara district of Western 
Maharashtra were analysed. Out of these crossbred 
progeny born 3899 (72.05 %) completed their first 
lactation milk yield. A total of 311 bulls from 14 
different sets have so far been used for insemination. 
A total of 126798 artificial inseminations have so 
far been done, of which, 119049 AI followed and 
53723 progenies were confirmed, leading to a 
conception rate of 45.0 %. A total 15988 female 
progenies born and 5411 female progenies have 
reached at the age of first calving through the use 
of semen of these test bulls (Table 6). 

Table 6. Information regarding different set of bulls in BAIF unit

Set 
No

 Batch 
Start 

month

Bulls 
used

A.I. 
done

 A.I. 
followed

Pregnancies 
Confirmed

Conception 
rate 

Followed 
for 

Calving

Female calves

Born Reached 
AFC

III Jul-95 20 16118 15063 7001 46.48% 4868 2344 1563

IV Jul-98 19 21321 17239 7673 44.51% 3815 1756 514

V Jul-01 20 7461 7380 3398 46.04% 2626 1201 364

VI Jul-03 20 5249 5162 2162 41.88% 1493 731 289

VII Feb-05 25 6806 6638 2989 45.03% 1969 856 394

VIII Sep-06 22 6533 6327 2899 45.82% 1993 885 371

IX Feb-08 16 4902 4902 2169 44.25% 1561 733 313

X Aug-09 24 6893 6867 2987 43.50% 1997 878 391

XI Apr-11 21 6364 6364 3109 48.85% 2270 1010 409

XII* Aug-12 28 9270 9030 4190 46.40% 2509 1182 504

XIII* Mar-14 15 7139 7139 3221 45.12% 2536 1163 273

XIV* Aug-15 30 14223 14189 6196 43.67% 4007 1783 26

XV** Jul-17 26 12535 12301 5515 44.83% 3107 1466 0

XVI Jul-19 25 1984 448 214 47.77% 0 0 0

Total  311 126798 119049 53723 45.13% 34751 15988 5411

A total of 3899 daughters from first 12 sets 
of bulls have completed their first lactation milk 
yield. During the year 2019, a total of 5837 artificial 
inseminations were carried out with the overall 
conception rate 45%. Average first lactation 305 
days milk yield and age at first calving of daughters 
completed their first lactation in the reporting 
period (2019) were 3228.3 kg and 937 days, 
respectively. The overall loss of data was recorded 
as 22.0% at the end of this reporting period. 

The first lactation 305 days milk yield showed 
an increasing trend over the sets as in first set 
(1995) it was 2930.4 kg, which has increased 
to 3294.3 kg in the current set showing a sharp 
increase of 363.9 kg (12.41%). A trend of decrease 
in age at first calving was also observed as 976.5 
days in progenies of first set of bulls (1995) has 
reduced to 793.0 days in current set with a decrease 
of 183.5 days (18.79%)  (Figure 7).
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The 16th bull set was introduced in July 2019 
and inseminations, pregnancy diagnosis and calving 
are in progress. Milk recording has been completed 
for 12th bull set progenies while progenies of 13th 
and 14th bull stes are under recording. The status 
of feeding and management of crossbred animals 

                     Figure 7. Set wise Progeny Performance at BAIF unit 
since inception

in field has favourably changed due to frequent 
visits of scientists and discussions with herd 
owners. Process of identification of quality sires 
based on their progeny is standardized and their 
use in development process for improving milk 
production in rural dairy animals demonstrated. 
The information generated through the project 
is used by the farmers for marketing animals and 
getting more price to their animals whenever they 
sale recorded animals.

socio-economic status of farmers under the 
Project

Socio economic status of the dairy farmers 
under the project and the performance of progenies 
during the reporting period are presented in the 
Table 7.  

Table 7. Socio-economic status of farmers 

A.  Education Status of farmers participating in the project.

Education Level Illiterate Primary Secondary Higher secondary Graduate & above Total

No. of cow Owner 139
 (9.39)

598 
(40.41)

549
 (37.09)

126 
(8.51)

68
(4.59)

1480 
(100)

B. Land holding wise frequency of farmers.

Frequency of farmers Land holding (Acres) Total

0 Up to 5 5 To 10 Above 10

According to total land 
holding

63 
(4.26)

875 
(59.12)

383
 (25.88) 

159 
(10.74)

1480 
(100)

According to land under 
fodder crop

451
 (30.47)

955 
(64.53)

61 
(4.12) 

13 
(0.88)

1480 
(100)

C. Main Occupation of farmers participating in the project.

Occupation Type Agriculture Dairy Service Other Agriculture labour Business Total

No. of Cow Owners 1346 
(90.95)

50 (3.38) 38 (2.57) 18 (1.22) 16
 (1.08)

12 
(0.81)

1480 (100)

D. Types of cattle housing in the project area.

Housing Type Permanent Semi-permanent Temporary Thatched Total

No. of Herds 264 
(17.84)

458 
(30.95)

298 
(20.13) 

460 
(31.08)

1480 
(100)

Note. Figures in parenthesis indicate percentage

Out of total 1480 farmers, 40.41% farmers had 
education up to primary level. The percentage of 
farmers having secondary education was 37.09, 
whereas the proportion of illiterate cow owner 
was 9.39% (Figure 8). The percentage of farmers 
having graduate and above education was 4.59. 
The average herd size in the project operational 
area was 6.04. Figure 8. Education status of Animal Owners participating in the project
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Among landholders, more than 2/3rd (69.53%) 
cattle owners were cultivating different fodder 
crops. The proportion of landless and those who 
didn’t have land under fodder crop was 4.26 % and 
30.47%, respectively. The fodder crops commonly 
grown are sorghum, bajra, sugarcane, lucerne and 
maize. The dry and green fodders thus available to 
animals are sorghum straw, bajra straw, sugarcane 
tops, lucerne and maize., Animals are fed with 
ready-made feeds purchased from market. The 
thumb rule of concentrate feeding is half kg for 
every litre of milk produced. Due to non-availability 
of sufficient land, grazing is not practiced and the 
animals are managed intensively. About 90.95 
per cent of cattle owners were agriculturists and 
almost all (95.74%) owned land. Nearly 60 per cent 
farmers had land up to 5 acres and the percentage 
of farmers having land more than 10 acres was 
10.74 (Figure 9)

The herd owners protect their animals from 
infectious diseases through vaccinations against 
FMD, HS and BQ regularly. For external parasite 
control, insecticides are used. The use of internal 
parasiticides is found restricted to calf hood stage. 
Regarding veterinary aids whenever required, help 
from nearby Govt. Dispensaries is sought. Nearly 
half (48.79%) of herd owners had permanent or 
semi-permanent cattle sheds for their animals. The 
cattle sheds were found constructed from either 
bricks, stones using clay as a cementing material or 
re-in-force cement concrete. 20.13 per cent owners 
had temporary type and 31.08 per cent thatched 
type of housing to their animals, which was made 
by using wood, dried wheat straws or bajra stovers. 
None of the animal was kept without shelter

G. B. Pant University of Agri. & tech. (GBPUA 
& t) Pantnagar.

This unit is functioning through eight A.I. 
centers of U.S.Nagar and Nainital districts of 
Uttarakhand. During 2019, a total of 4715 AI were 
carried out, of which, 4203 followed for pregnancy 
diagnosis and 2517 confirmed pregnancies leading 
to a conception rate of 59.88%. A total of 1049 
daughters of 15th set of bulls born. A total 121 
bulls has so far been introduced in 7 different sets 
and total 33790 AI were carried out, 18519 PD 
confirmed, 6433 female progenies born of which 
1194 has reached age at first calving (Table 8).

Figure 9. Land Holding pattern of Animal Owners participating in 
the project

Table 8. Information regarding different set of bulls in GBPAU & T, Pantnagar unit.

Set

 No.

Date

(FSD received)

Bulls 
used

Total AI A.I. followed Pregnancy 
confirmed

Total 
calving 

Female calves

Born Reached AFC

X 20.01.2010 10 1,784 1,750 1,030 782 340 201

XI 16.03.2011 6 2,303 2,303 1,546 1,207 542 296

XII 25.07.2012 9 2,473 2,473 1,405 1,215 573 224

XIII 05.02.2014 15 5,205 5,205 2,944 2,433 1,058 306

XIV 22.07.2015 30 9787 9787 5414 4582 2126 165

XV 15.06.2017 26 9886 9864 5644 3838 1794 02

XVI 25.06.2019 25 2352 909 536 - - -

Total 121 33790 32291 18519 14057 6433 1194

The average first lactation 305 days milk 
yield and average age at first calving of daughters 
completed their first lactation during the reporting 
period (2019) were 3326.4 kg and 1083.6 days, 
respectively. The overall loss of data was 22.5 
% till the end of this reporting period. So far 
923 daughters from first four sets of bulls have 

completed their first lactation 305 days milk 
yields which showed an increasing trend as it was 
2494.8 kgs in first set (2010) which has increased 
to 3394.8 kg in daughters of current set of bulls 
showing a sharp increase of 900.0 kg (36.07 %). 
A trend of decrease in age at first calving was also 
observed as it was 1149 days in progenies of first 
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 Figure 10. Set wise progeny performance at GBPUA &T, 
Pantnagar unit since inception

Table 9. Status of Farmers participating in the project according to different Category.

Education Illiterate Primary Secondary HSC Graduate PG Diploma

8.3 11.8 43.2 17.6 14.5 3.4 1.2

Land
Holding

Landless < 1 acre 1-2 acre 2-5 acre 5-10 acre >10 acre -

15.9 11.9 10.6 14.2 20.6 26.8 -

Occupation Farmer Labour Service Business Dairy Other -

65.4 16.2 14.2 1.3 2.4 0.5 -

Housing Attached Separate Perm. Semi perm. Temp. Thatch

52.2 47.8 62.0 22.6 14.2 1.2

Feeding Stall Grazing Both - - - -

97 0 3 - - - -

set of bulls (2010) which has reduced to 985.8 days 
in current set indicating a decrease of 163.2 days 
(14.20 %)  (Figure 10).

socio-economic status of farmers under the 
Project

Socio-economic status of the animal farmers 
classified according to different categories during 
the reporting period are presented in the Table 9.

About 65.4% of animal owners belong 
to farming community, 16.20% belongs to 
labour class and 14.2% belongs to service class. 
About 97% farmers keep their animals under 
stallfeeding. The educational status of the owners 
of the progenies was analyzed. The owners of 
animals with an educational qualification of Higher 
Secondary were 17.6%. Illiterate owners were 
8.3% and 43.2% of the owners were having an 
educational qualification of matriculation whereas 
14.5% of the owners were having graduate/
college qualification and 3.4% owners having post 
graduate qualification (Figure 11).

 Figure 11. Education status of Animal Owners participating in 
the project

According to land holding pattern, about 
26.8% farmers were having more than 10 acres of 
land, 11.9% farmers having less than one acres and 
15.9 farmers are landless whereas 20.6% farmers 
having 5-10 acres of land. About 24.8% famers 
(10.6% up to 2 acres and 14.2%, up to 2-5 acres) 
having 1-5 acres of land (Figure 12). 

Figure 12. Land Holding pattern of Animal Owners participating 
in the project

A total of two field level training programs, 2 
animal welfare camps and 2 Kisan-Chaupal were 
conducted where in 176 farmers attended and 
benefitted. Data loss in terms of mortality and sales 
of daughters, etc. was 405 (153 of set 12, 156 of 
set 13, 19 of set 14(a), 35 of set 14(b) and 42 of 
Set 15) i.e. 38.60% during the year. However, since 
inception of the project, 1453 daughter data were 
lost amounting to 22.58% of total daughters born. 
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Genetic studies on performance of 
important indigenous breeds of cattle and their 
improvement through selection.

Indigenous Breeds project is being 
implemented in the home tracts of three important 
indigenous cattle breeds viz., Kankrej, Gir and 
Sahiwal in collaboration with State Veterinary/ 
Agricultural Universities, ICAR institutes, NGOs 
and Gaushalas. Germplasm (GP) units for each 
breed were identified at organized farms and data 
recording (DR) units were identified under both 
farm and field conditions with farmers animals 
registered in their native tract. Genetic evaluation 
of bulls are being done on the basis of their expected 
breeding values (EBVs) calculated from the first 
lactation 305-days milk yield of their daughters 
and frozen semen doses proven bulls ranked for 
EBVs will be used to breed large cattle population 
for improving  the milk production potential.

As per the technical programme, for each 
breed of cattle, about 75 elite breedable females 
will be made available at the GP unit and about 750 
breedable females shall be identified at about 5 DR 
units (herds). The elite females in the GP unit will 
be mated with genetically superior proven bulls of 
the breed for production of superior young bulls. 
The young bulls born out of nominated mating in 
the germplasm unit will be utilized for breeding 
the females registered in the DR units and around 
60 to 70 females will be mated by each bull so as 
to get the first lactation milk production records 
of at least 20 daughters per bull. The information 
on growth, reproduction, milk production and 
survivability will be recorded for performance 
evaluation, selection and genetic improvement of 
recommended indigenous cattle breeds.

Gir breed
The GP unit of Gir cattle is located at Cattle 

Breeding Farm, Junagadh Agricultural University, 
Junagadh, Gujarat. The DR units of the breed are 
located in 247 villages (13 AI centres) and three 
associated herds. So far 13557 breedable females 
were identified and registered under the project. 

Herd strength 
The herd strength of GP unit as on 31st 

December, 2019 was 195 containing of 148 females 

C. Conservation and Genetic Improvement of Indigenous Cattle Breeds 
– Indigenous Breeds Project

and 47 males.  During the year, 32 normal calvings 
took place with 15 female and 17 male calves. The 
total breedable females were 119 consisting of 50 
milch cows, 34 dry cows and 35 heifers of more than 
2 years of age. During 2019, GP unit maintained 16 
young bulls of above one year of age.

The closing herd strength of the DR unit at CBF, 
Junagadh was 329 consisting of 261 female and 68 
male animals. A total of 63 normal calving with 
35 female and 28 male calves occurred during the 
year. The unit maintained 204 breedable females 
aged above 2 years. 

Bulls inducted and frozen semen doses 
produced

So far, 28 bulls in four sets (six in first, nine 
in second, nine in third and four in fourth) have 
been placed under semen collection and the frozen 
semen doses of all bulls were used for breeding. 
Beside this, in fourth set, semen collection  
has been initiated from 4 bulls while 3 bulls 
are still under training. The semen doses 
available as on 31st December 2019 was 183319  
(20186, 74373, 70060 and 18700 doses for I, II, III 
and IV set, respectively). During the year, 25990 
semen doses (620, 9740 and 15630) were frozen 
from II, III and IV set of bulls, respectively. A total 
of 3379 doses were utilized during the year. Since 
inception of the project, 245813 semen doses 
were produced of which 62494 were utilized for 
breeding. 

Insemination carried out, conception rate and 
daughters born:

The details of insemination carried out, 
conception and daughters born are presented 
in Table 11. A total of 1905 inseminations were 
carried out and 938 pregnancies were confirmed 
resulting with a conception rate of 49.23 per cent. 
Since inception of the project, 28922 inseminations 
have been carried out and 13877 pregnancies were 
confirmed. The overall conception rate was 47.98 
per cent.  The total number of inseminations carried 
out since inception for I, II, III and IV sets of bulls 
were 12194, 8335, 6613 and 1780, respectively. A 
total of 399 daughters born during the year 2019. 
A total of 5960 of daughters born since inception 
of the project. 
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set wise performance
A total of 28 bulls in four sets (6+9+9+4 

bulls) have so far been inducted in the program. 
Total no. of semen doses frozen was 245813 
(40133+97526+86674+21480) out of which 
62494 were utilized for test mating. The number 
of cows covered for inseminations in different sets 
was 28922 (12194+8335+6613+1780). A total of 
5960 (3120+1648+1104+88) daughters have so 
far been produced out of the four sets. A total of 
658 daughters (540 in 1st set,  117 in 2nd set and 01 
in 3rd set)  have reached the age at first calving, out 
of which 472 (365+107) have completed their first 
lactation.   

Body weights
The average weight of female animals at birth 

3, 6, 12 months and weight at maturity and calving  
of female animals were 21.3, 46.4, 96.0, 146.1, 242 
and 387.1 kg, respectively. The average weight at 
birth, 3, 6, 12 months and weight at maturity were 
22.7, 47, 98, 147.5 and 272.0 kg, respectively.

Productive and reproductive performance
The productive and reproductive performance 

of Gir cattle maintained at GP and DR unit of CBF, 
Junagadh are as follows:

Germplasm unit
The average first lactation 305-days milk 

yield was 2337.7 ± 132.5 while all lactation 305-
days milk yield was 2571.6 ± 132.0 kg. The overall 
average first lactation total milk yield was 3029.4 ± 
283.5 kg while average milk yield for all lactation 
was 3411.1 ± 260.1 kg. The average first lactation 
length and first peak yield were 441.0±40.1 days 
and 14.50 ± 0.6 kg, respectively. The overall age at 
first calving, first service period, first dry period 
and calving interval were 1393.8 ± 32.7 (46 
months), 123.0±24.2, 56.4 ± 16.8 and 408.6 ± 25.3 
days, respectively. The wet and dry averages of the 
GP unit were 7.2 and 3.7 kg, respectively. 

Data recording unit
The averages first lactation 305 days and all 

lactation total milk yields were 1863.7±204.6 and 
2237.0 ± 131.3 kg, respectively. First lactation 
length averaged of 386.9±38.7 days. The average 
first lactation peak yield was 14.8±1.8 kg while all 
lactation wet and dry averages were 5.8 and 2.8 
kg, respectively. The average age at first calving 
was 1418.3±40.2 days (47 months). The average 

first service period, first dry period and first 
calving interval were 172.3±26.7, 150.3±0.9 and 
459.7±25.4 days, respectively. 

other activities:        
Gynaecological/farmers awareness/health 

camp was organized at Gondal AI centre of AICRP, 
on December 20th, 2019. Twenty one farmers/
livestock owners have participated in the camp. 
Scientific information regarding dairy husbandry, 
feeding of dairy animals and importance of Gir 
cattle were distributed after etc to dairy farmers and 
Gaushala workers. Distributed mineral mixture, 
de-wormer, calcium supplement, plastic bowl etc., 
to farmers and Schedule Caste beneficiaries under 
the program.  

Three training/meetings of AI workers 
were conducted during the year 2019. All the 
workers were instructed to make correct and 
timely recording of every daughter without fail. 
AI workers were trained and given necessary 
technical information to improve conception rate. 
They were also instructed to convince the farmers 
for keeping daughters till completion of first 
lactation to reduce data loss.

Kankrej breed
The GP unit of Kankrej cattle is located at 

Livestock Research Station, Sardarkrushinagar 
Dantiwada Agricultural University, 
Sardarkrushinagar, Gujarat. Three DR units 
consisting of organized farms and gaushalas and 
about 6200 farmers animals of 52 villages covered 
under 14 AI centres have been registered in their 
native tract. 

Herd strength
The herd strength of GP unit as on 31st 

December 2019 was 243 which included 183 
females and 60 males. The total of number of 
breedable females above 2 years was 127 including 
of 60 milch, 24 dry and 43 heifers. During the year, 
73 normal calvings were taken place (34 female 
and 39 male claves). The unit also maintained four 
breeding bulls of above 2 years of age, 15 young 
males and 32 calves for breeding purpose. 

The closing herd strength of DR unit of LRS, 
Dantiwada was 162 consisting of 126 females 
and 36 males. The unit maintained 90 breedable 
females above 2 of age of which 34 were in milking, 
24 dry and 32 heifers. 
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Bulls inducted and frozen semen doses produced
 A total of 35 Kankrej bulls in four sets 

have been inducted so far. The first set consisted 
of eight bulls from Banas Dairy while the second, 
third and fourth sets consisted of nine bulls each. 
The opening balance of semen doses as on 01st 
January 2019 was 154152 and during the year 
2019, a total of 39,020 doses of semen were frozen 
from the third and fourth set of bulls (Table 10). A 
total of 11421 doses were utilized for insemination 
during the year. At the end of the year,  1,00,474 
doses of frozen semen covering 2627 doses of 1st 
set, 47552 doses of 2nd set , 30037 of 3rd set and 
20258 of 4th set were available for future breeding. 
A total of 280250 doses of top ranked bulls were 
used for nominated mating for the production of 
young male calves and 806 semen doses were sold/
supllied to the stakeholders for the improvement 
of Kankrej cattle. A total of 4855 straws were also 
supplied to the ICAR-NBAGR for gene bank.

Insemination carried out, conception rate and 
daughters born

 During the year 2019, a total of 2707 
animals were inseminated, 1268 animals were 
confirmed for pregnancy(Table 11). The conception 
rate during the year was 46.84 per cent against 
overall conception rate of 47.45 per cent (8801 
conceptions out of 18547 inseminations).  During 
the reporting period, a total of 363 daughters were 
born. The number of daughters born for the first, 
second, third and fourth set of bulls were 407, 
1257, 1053 and 26, respectively resulting 2743 
daughters since the inception of the project. 

set wise performance
A total of 35 bulls in four sets (8+9+9+9 

bulls) have so far been inducted in the program. 
Total number of semen doses frozen was 193172 
(8000+89438+61774+33960) out of which 46936 
frozen semen does were utilized/supplied. About 
24319, 16362 and 5081 semen doses in 2nd, 3rd 
and 4th sets were discarded also. The number of 
cows covered for inseminations in different sets 
was 13500 (3000+3500+3500+3500). A total of 
2743 (407+1257+1053+26) daughters have so far 
been produced from first four sets. A total of 379 
from three sets have reached at the age of calving, 
out of which 300 (131+169) have completed their 
first lactation. Eight Kankrej bulls of first set had 
already been evaluated.  

Body weights - female and male  
The average weight of female animals at birth, 

3, 6, 12 months, and calving were 22.35 ± 0.33, 
57.52 ± 1.53, 96.11 ± 1.78, 172.47 ± 2.88 and 409.25 
± 4.45 kg, respectively. The average birth weight 3, 
6, 12 months and weight at maturity were 23.35 ± 
0.31, 59.33 ± 1.32, 95.41 ± 2.30, 175.79 ± 2.63 and 
616.11 ± 23.57 kg, respectively. 

Productive and reproductive performance
The productive and reproductive performance 

of Kankrej cattle maintained under GP and DR unit 
of LRS, Sardarkrushinagar during the year 2019 
are presented below:

Germplasm unit
The average first lactation total milk yield, 

first lactation 305-days milk yield, all lactation 
total milk yield and first peak yield of GP 
unit were 2308.42±221.15, 2138.64±185.23, 
2503.79±104.25 and 11.29±0.60 kg, respectively. 
The average first lactation length was 314.60±18.94 
days. The overall averages for age at first calving, 
first service period, first dry period and calving 
interval were 1237.35±25.20 (41 months), 
144.92±17.57, 139.25±22.77 and  434.00±15.5 
days, respectively. The wet and dry averages were 
8.68 and 5.19 kg, respectively. 

Data recording unit (sDAU):
Overall average first lactation total milk yield, 

first lactation 305-days milk yield, all lactation total 
milk yield and peak yield were 2465.43±162.51, 
2319.57±100.99, 2521.06 ±100.60 and 12.07±0.43 
kg, respectively. The average first lactation length 
was 319.69±14.73 days. The average estimates of 
age at first calving, first service period, first dry 
period and first calving interval were 1270.50 ± 
41.24 (42 months), 192.98 ± 23.68, 132.83 ± 17.54 
and 437.33 ± 25.68 days, respectively. The wet and 
dry averages were 8.86 and 5.61 kg, respectively.

other activities:        
During the year, one farmer’s day was organized 

in collaboration with Jay Bajarag Gaushala Gela 
and small farmers event was also organized at each 
center. Scientists and staff working at station had 
frequently visited farmers herd and regular advice 
given on different aspects of animal management 
and feeding. Telephonic advises were also given 
to 62 farmers under the project and also farmers 
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of other parts of country. During the reporting 
period, 6207 farmers/visitors and 16 dignitaries 
had visited the farm. Three AI workers meeting 
were organized to review field work. During the 
year, published four research papers, presented 
eight abstracts papers, published six popular 
articles, and five seminars were also attended. 
Gynecological treatment was provided at farmer’s 
door as and when cases of infertility were reported 
by inseminators working in the field.

sahiwal breed
The GP unit of Sahiwal breed is located at 

National Dairy Research Institute, Karnal and three 
DR units are located at i) GADVASU, Ludhiana, ii) 
G.B. Pant University of Agricultural and Technology, 
Pantnagar, Uttarakhand and iii) Livestock Farm, 
LUVAS, Hisar.

Herd strength
 Herd strength of GP unit at NDRI, Karnal 

as on 31st December 2019 was 442 including 347 
females and 95 males.  Out of 132 normal calvings, 
65 females and 67 males calves born during 
the year with a female: male ratio of 49: 51. The 
Germplasm unit also maintained 37 young bulls of 
above two years of age. The number of breedable 
females above two years of age in GP and different 
DR units was 607 consisting of 244 in Karnal, 
113 in Ludhiana; 94 in LUVAS, Hisar; and 156 in 
Pantnagar. In Sahiwal DR unit GBPUAT, Pantnagar, 
out of 87 normal calvings, 52 females and 35 males 
born with a female: male ratio of 60:40. In Sahiwal 
DR unit, LUVAS, Hisar, out of 60 calvings, 28 females 
and 32 males born with a female: male ratio of 
47:53. Sahiwal DR unit, GADVASU, Ludhiana, had 
55 calvings with a female: male ratio of 42:58.  

Bulls inducted and frozen semen doses 
produced:

So far 35 Sahiwal bulls in four sets (8 in first, 
7 in second, 10 each in third & fourth sets) were 
inducted for progeny testing under the project. 
During the year, 24996 doses were frozen and 7506 
doses were utilized for breeding. At the end of year 
2019, a total of 122528 (22795 in 1st set, 34306 in 
2nd set, 32819 in 3rd set and 32608 in 4th set) semen 
doses were available for breeding (Table 10). Since 
inception of the project, 229050 semen doses were 
frozen and 106522 doses were utilized/supplied/
sold to the stakeholders and for the project for 

the genetic improvement of cattle.  A total of 7167 
frozen semen doses from three Sahiwal bulls viz., 
Watan- CMT-1452, Wills-CMT-1449 and Malik-
CMT-1447 of ICAR-CIRC, Meerut inducted in fourth 
set were collected during the year.

Insemination carried out, conception rate and 
daughters born:

During the year 2019, a total of 743 
inseminations (296 in NDRI, Karnal, 106 in LUVAS, 
Hisar, 160 in GADVASU, Ludhiana and 181 in 
Pantnagar) were carried out and 330 cows were 
conceived (78 in Pantnagar, 52 in Ludhiana, 62 in 
Hisar and 138 in Karnal). The conception rate (%) 
was 46.62 in Karnal, 32.5 in Ludhiana, 58.49 in 
Hisar and 43 in Pantnagar. During the year 2019, 
141 daughters (43 in Pantnagar, 23 in GADVASU, 
Ludhiana, 28 in LUVAS, Hisar and 47 in NDRI 
Karnal) born. 

Since inceptions of the project, 6715 
inseminations were carried out, of which 2595 
cows were conceived with an overall conception 
rate of 38.64 per cent. A total of 1003 daughters 
(307 in Pantnagar, 133 in Ludhiana, 67 in Hisar and 
496 in Karnal) born since inception of the project.

set wise performance since inception:
A total of 35 bulls in four sets (8+7+10+10 

bulls) have so far been inducted in the program. 
Total no. of semen doses frozen was 229050 
(54754+64365+56869+53062) of which 106522 
frozen semen doses were utilized/supplied. The 
number of cows covered for inseminations in 
different sets was 2544 (840+784+614+306). A 
total of 1003 daughters (343+294+326+40) have 
so far been produced out of the four sets. A total of 
378 (225+147+06) daughters from first three sets 
have reached the age of first calving, of which 331 
(221+105+5) have completed their first lactation. 
A total of 1,22,528 doses of frozen semen were 
available as on 31st December 2019. 

Productive and reproductive performance:
The details of productive and reproductive 

performance of Sahiwal cattle maintained under 
GP and different DR units are presented below:

Germplasm unit- ICAR-nDRI Karnal:
The average first lactation total milk yield, 

first lactation 305-days milk yield and first peak 
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yield were 2210.34±126.50, 2148.63±112.10 
and 10.59±0.54 Kg, respectively. The average 
first lactation length was 288.0±14.13 days. 
Overall average age at first calving, first service 
period, first dry period, first calving interval 
were 1176.55±28.96 (39 months), 133.32±14.95, 
140.18±12.39 and 377.42±14.92  days, respectively. 
The wet and dry averages were 7.87 and 3.17 Kg, 
respectively.

Data recording units:
 The highest first lactation total milk yield 

and 305 days lactation milk yield of 2202.1 ± 84.4 
and 2183.3 ± 81.9 kg were recorded in GADVASU 
Ludhiana followed by  1949.71 ± 169.47 and 
1900.41 ± 150.29 in GBPUAT, Pantnagar while 
the lowest yield of 1678.67 ± 130.07 and 1636.39 
± 117.03  kg was recorded in LUVAS, Hisar, 
respectively. The average first lactation length of 

Table 10. Breed wise details of semen doses collected and utilized during the year 2019

Breed Set 
No.

No. of 
bulls 

inducted

Semen doses produced Total Semen doses utilized Balance as 
on  

31-12-2019
Up to 31st 
Dec -2018

Jan-Dec 
2019

Up to 31st 
Dec 2018

Jan-Dec

2019

Total since 
inception 

Sahiwal I 8 54754 0 54754 31846 113 31959 22795

II 7 64365 0 64365 30059 0 30059 34306

III 10 55053 1816 56869 23625 425 24050 32819

IV 10 29882 23180 53062 13486 6968 20454 32608

Total 35 204054 24996 229050 99016 7506 106522 122528

Gir I 6 40133 0 40133 19743 204 19947 20186

II 9 96906 620 97526 23063 90 23153 74373

III 9 76934 9740 86674 15899 715 16614 70060

IV 4 5850 15630 21480 410 2370 2780 18700

Total 28 219823 25990 245813 59115 3379 62494 183319

Kankrej* I 8 8000 0 8000 5223 150 5373 2627

II 9 89438 0 89438 15967 1600 17567 47552

III 9 46044 15730 61774 13310 2065 15375 30037

IV 9 10670 23290 33960 1015 7606 8621 20258

Total 35 154152 39020 193172 35515 11421 46936 100474

*Kankrej unit: Semen doses used for nominated matting (250) and supplied to field/sold/stakeholder (806).  Discarded semen doses of 
Kankrej in 2nd set,  3rd set and 4th set were 24319, 16362 and 5081, respectively. 

Sahiwal cows at Hisar, Ludhiana and Pantnagar were 
265.94 ± 14.45, 272.5 ± 14.15 and 267.85 ± 16.30 
days, respectively. The averages for first calving 
interval of Sahiwal animals in Hisar, Ludhiana and 
Pantnagar were 427.47 ± 12.26, 450.0 ± 17.97 
and 431.16 ± 28.30 days, respectively. The lowest 
average age at first calving (AFC) of 1181.35 ± 27.45 
(39 months) was observed at Pantnagar unit while 
highest AFC of 1353.09 ± 69.91 days (45 months) 
was noticed in GADVASU, Ludhiana. However, 
first service period was lowest (127.66 ± 13.42 
days) in GBPUAT, Pantnagar and highest (165.16 
± 18.24 days) in GADVASU, Ludhiana. The average 
first dry period of Hisar, Ludhiana and Pantnagar 
was 173.12 ± 16.51, 163.4 ± 15.70 and 159.25 ± 
19.69 days, respectively. The wet averages in Hisar, 
Ludhiana and Pantnagar were 7.84, 7.53 and 7.55 
kg, respectively while the corresponding herd 
averages were 4.13, 5.42 and 4.50 kg, respectively. 
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Table 11. Breed wise details of insemination carried out, conception and daughter born (Sahiwal DR unit included)

Breed Set  
No.

No. of 
bulls 

inducted

AI done Conception Daughters born

Up to 
December 

2018

During 
2019

Total Up to 
December 

2018

During 
2019

Total Up to 
December 

2018

During 
2019

Total

Sahiwal I 8 2215 22 2237 776 2 778 343 0 343

II 7 1939 0 1939 729 0 729 294 0 294

III 10 1739 286 2025 704 170 874 192 134 326

IV 10 799 435 514 56 158 214 33 7 40

Overall 35 6692 743 6715 2265 330 2595 862 141 1003

Gir I 6 12186 8 12194 6207 2 6209 3120 0 3120

II 9 8335 0 8335 4108 0 4108 1648 0 1648

III 9 6243 370 6613 2538 398 2936 793 311 1104

IV 4 253 1527 1780 86 538 624 0 88 88

Overall 28 27017 1905 28922 12939 938 13877 5561 399 5960

Kankrej I 8 2178 0 2178 1138 0 1138 407 0 407

II 9 7681 0 7681 3855 0 3855 1256 1 1257

III 9 5981 472 6453 2540 498 3038 717 336 1053

IV 9 0 2235 2235 0 770 770 0 26 26

Overall 35 15840 2707 18547 7533 1268 8801 2380 363 2743
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II. InstItUtIonAL PRoGRAMMes

A. expression and association of genes with production and reproduction traits

Genetic variation of bovine Kisspeptin gene 
among indigenous and crossbred cattle 
breeds:

The association of two SNPs (rs442633552G>A 
and rs42022871C>T) of KISS1 gene was associated 
with reproductive and productive traits in 80 Gir, 
200 Kankrej and 70 Frieswal animals was analysed. 
The results revealed that genotypes g.108 G>A 
and g.292 C>T had significant association with dry 
period.  The cows with genotypes GG had higher dry 
period as compared to other genotypes. Further, 
g.292 C>T heterozygotes had higher dry period 
in comparison to both homozygotes. But none of 
the genotypes had significant influence on age at 
first service. The TT genotype had higher standard 
lactation milk yield (300 days), total lactation milk 
yield and peak yield (p<0.05). The average total 
lactation milk yield and standard lactation milk 
yield of cows with TT genotypes were 3052 and 
2900 kg, respectively. The significant role of g.292 
C>T in both reproduction and production traits 
may be utilized in marker assisted selection. 

The genotypic analysis of two SNPs 
(rs442633552G>A and rs42022871C>T) of KISS1 
gene was associated with native (200 Kankrej, 
80 Gir) and crossbred (70 Frieswal) cattle 
reproduction and production traits. The genotypes 
present in three populations with frequency of 

more than 5% were only included for association 
studies. The results of least squares analysis and 
the mean values and the associations of the SNP 
genotypes with reproduction and production 
traits are shown in Table 12 and 13. Significant 
genotypic effects on dry period was observed. 
Breed and period of birth played an important role 
in the variation in the traits of age at first service.  
All the non-genetic factors had significant role in 
standard lactation milk yield of 305 days whereas 
season had significant effect on total lactation 
milk yield. Parity wise variation existed for peak 
yield. But in the case of lactation length breed wise 
variation was prominent. 

The results revealed that genotypes g.108 G>A 
and g.292 C>T had significant association with dry 
period.  The cows with genotypes GG had higher dry 
period as compared to other genotypes. Further, 
g.292 C>T heterozygotes had higher dry period 
in comparison to both homozygotes. But none of 
the genotypes had significant influence on age at 
first service. The TT genotype had higher standard 
lactation milk yield (300 days), total lactation milk 
yield and peak yield (p<0.05). The average total 
lactation milk yield and standard lactation milk 
yield of cows with TT genotypes were 3052 and 
2900 kg, respectively. The significant role of g.292 
C>T in both reproduction and production traits 
may be utilized in marker assisted selection. 

Table 12. Least Squares means of reproduction traits with respect to genotypes of KISS 1gene

Dry Period (days) Calving interval (days) Service Period (days) Age at first service (days)

g.108 G>A **

GG GG 247.45±19.79a

(20)

491.26±21.96
(19)

139.16±29.99
(11)

881.41±74.81
(48)

GA GA 185.93±12.70b

(88)

465.42±12.42
(95)

192.72±18.23
(56)

757.87±22.90
(111)

AA AA 182.01± 9.91b

(247)
452.61± 9.93

(255)
178.08±16.63

(107)
760.75±17.70

(9)

g.292 C>T *

CC CC 177.58±11.81a

(88)

446.36±11.90
(93)

181.92±20.21
(47)

740.85±28.36
(36)

CT CT 204.06±10.75b

(192)

466.76±10.83
(196)

172.82±15.36
(103)

763.70±18.96
(75)

TT TT 182.42±12.86ab

(75)

464.59±13.06
(80)

198.43±24.22
(24)

776.42±22.66
(51)

** p<0.01; * Significant (p<0.05) (No. of records used with each genotype is presented in brackets)
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Table 13. Least Squares means of production traits with respect to genotypes of KISS1 gene

Lactation length(days) Peak yield (kg) 305 days lactation 
milk yield (kg)

Total lactation milk yield 
(kg

g.108 G>A 

GG 308.76± 13.39
(22)

13.32±  2.01
(5)

2416.46±204.84
(17)

2554.00±201.45
(23)

GA 332.80±  5.91
(179)

13.79±  0.79
(65)

2697.73±105.04
(122)

2911.22± 90.62
(179)

AA 325.30±  4.60
(440)

14.54±  0.64
(160)

2776.96± 92.21
(250)

2950.46± 70.14
(443)

g.292 C>T * * *

CC 321.07±  6.65
(131)

12.50±  1.13a

(19)
2632.71±120.20a

(81)
2808.82±101.68a

(131)

CT 326.24±  5.23
(315)

13.80±  0.73b

(100)
2631.12± 95.18a

(196)
2846.36± 79.55b

(317)

TT 329.26±  5.51
(195)

15.15±  0.67b

(111)
2900.55±107.33b

(112)
3052.23± 83.59c

(197)
* - p<0.05 (No. of records used with each genotype is presented in brackets)

Genetic variation of bovine neuropeptide Y gene 
among indigenous and crossbred cattle breeds

DNA samples of Kankrej (147), Gir (23) and 
Frieswal (72) were used for the analysis of genetic 
variation in Neuropeptide Y gene. Neuropeptide 
Y gene 5’-UTR and exon-1 comprising of 341 bp 
and 323 bp amplicons were amplified by their 
respective primers from blood DNA of Kankrej, Gir 
and Frieswal cattle. The SNPs in NPY gene were 
identified by PCR-SSCP and PCR-RFLP method 
leads to custom sequencing for final validation of 
sequence variation. For the study of 5’-UTR SNPs 
evaluation PCR-SSCP method was used. On the 
basis of different banding pattern obtained in SSCP 
PAGE electrophoresis the samples were sent for 
sequencing which revealed three missense SNPs 
at position g.75 G>A, g.195 C>T and g.253 G>A. 
The exon-1 of NPY gene was studied by PCR-RFLP 
method in cattle breeds.

The exon-1 of NPY gene was studied by PCR-
RFLP method digested by SfoI restriction enzyme 
and further sequence analysis revealed the three 
genotypes CC (64), CT(81), TT(02)  with C (70%) 
and T (30%) genotypic frequency in Kankrej, CC 
(09), CT(13), TT(01) with C (67.3%) and T (32.6%) 
genotypic frequency in Gir cattle and  CC (08), 
CT(62), TT(02)  with C (54.16%) and T (45.84%) 
genotypic frequency in Frieswal cattle.  In 100 
samples of Kankrej cattle, identified three SNPs 

at 5’-UTR.  At position g.75 G>A observed GG (44), 
GA (55), AA (01) genotypes with G (71.5%) and A 
(28.5%) alleles,  at g.195 C>T observed CC (76), CT 
(22), TT (02) genotypes with C (87%) and T (13%) 
alleles and at g.253 G>A observed GG (29), GA (70), 
AA (01) genotypes with G (64%) and A (36%) 
alleles.

Table 14. Genotype and allelic frequencies of NPY SNPs of 
Exon 1 in indigenous and crossbred cattle

Animal 
Breed

Number 
of 

Animals

SNP at EXON 1

Genotypic 
Frequency

Allelic 
Frequency

CC% CT% TT% C% T%

Kankrej 147 64 81 02 70 30

Gir 23 09 13 01 67.3 32.6

Frieswal 72 08 62 02 54.16 45.84

 
Table 15. Genotype and allelic frequencies of NPY SNPs of 
75 (5’-UTR) in indigenous cattle

Animal 
Breed

Number 
of 

Animals

SNP at 75 (5’-UTR)

Genotypic 
Frequency

Allelic 
Frequency

GG% GA% AA% G% A%

Kankrej 100 44 55 01 71.5 28.5
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Table 16. Genotype and allelic frequencies of NPY SNPs of 
195 (5’-UTR) in indigenous cattle

Breed Number 
of 

Animals

SNP at 195 (5’-UTR)

Genotypic Frequency Allelic 
Frequency

CC% CT% TT% C% T%

Kankrej 100 76 22 02 87 13

Figure 13. PCR product representing amplicons with 323 bp and 341 bp of exon-1 and 5’-UTR of NPY gene, respectively 
(M=100 bp DNA ladder)

Table 17. Genotype and allelic frequencies of NPY SNPs of 
235 (5’-UTR) in indigenous cattle

Breed Number 
of 

Animals

SNP at 253 (5’-UTR)

Genotypic Frequency Allelic 
Frequency

GG% GA% AA% G% A%

Kankrej 100 29 70 01 64 36

Figure 14. Representative 3% agarose gel electrophoresis of SfoI restriction enzyme digestion of exon-1 of Neuropeptide gene PCR 
products, where 3 fragments at 323, 201, 122 bp showing CG genotype, 2 framents 201,122 showing GG genotype and intact 323 bp 

showing CC Genotype. Lane M = 100 bp DNA ladder Marker Ladder

Figure: 15. SSCP of 5’-UTR of NPY Gene
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Figure  16. Nucleotide sequence variation in 5’-UTR of NPY Gene 

Figure17. Chromatograph showing g.75 G>A (5’-UTR) SNP in Neuropeptide Y gene in Kankrej cattle
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Genetic variability of X and Y bearing 
spermatozoa to cryopreservation stress and 
its implication on their motility

The X and Y chromosome-specific markers 
i.e. bovine proteolipid protein (PLP) and 
sex-determining region Y (SRY) genes were 
simultaneously quantified. A total of 50 semen 
samples of Frieswal  bulls were used for 
quantification of PLP and SRY gene expression. 
The real time PCR assay showed high amplification 
efficiencies of 98% and 104% for PLP and SRY 
genes, respectively. The acceptable qRT-PCR 
efficiency ranged from 90 to 110%. Analysed qRT-
PCR data showed that in unprocessed control 
semen samples, the average male: female ratio was 
1.080. Alteration of pH and procedure for separating 
motile sperms with time combinations for retrieval 
of high motility sperm and cryopreservation did 
not change the sex ratio.

Figure18 Chromatograph showing g.195 C>T (5’-UTR) SNP in Neuropeptide Y gene in Kankrej cattle

Figure19. Chromatograph showing g.253 G>A (5’-UTR) SNP in Neuropeptide Y gene in Kankrej cattle

Development of web server for phenotype 
and genotype analysis for cattle breeding 
management (sIReDAM)

Developed web based online portal SIReDAM 
in collaboration with the scientists of CABin, IASRI, 
New Delhi. This software has been primarily 
developed for the real time data retrieval and 
management of all the information collected under 
the All India Co-ordinated Research Project on 
Cattle and can be used for buffaloes also. Databases 
have been developed and implemented in MySQL as 
back-end RDBMS. Web tools have been developed 
using PHP as server side scripting language for 
embedding HTML, database connectivity and 
database operations. R software has been used for 
analysis process at back-end. HTML and Java have 
been used for developing front-end tools. 

The data entered is verified at various levels 
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and with the approval of the Project In-charge, 
the data is updated in the primary database. 
Provisions are also given to generate report at 
various hierarchy levels so as to make the timely 
reporting without any hardship. Thus, it is an 
overall Management Information System (MIS) for 
an efficient professional management of the dairy 
animals for their genetic improvement. This has 
been designed to give the individual and farm wise 
daily activities, collection and update of phenotypic 
& genotypic information to improve the overall 

management of livestock production. 

This web based application tool dictate to 
establish an effective and efficient integrated 
MIS based on the input of individual animal’s 
phenotypic parameters, aggregated to all data 
to database. Information and Communication 
Technologies (ICT) are precisely explored to 
enabling implementation of this concept. Presently, 
the software is under validation and data entry has 
been started by the units. 

Registration form

Home page of the software
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Table 18. Heritability estimates of fortnightly test day 
yields in Gir and Kankrej cattle

Sl.  
No.

Test 
days

Gir cattle Kankrej cattle 

1 15 0.252** ± 0.003 0.119** ± 0.004

2 30 0.245** ± 0.003 0.117** ± 0.006

3 45 0.235** ± 0.004 0.114** ± 0.012

4 60 0.224** ± 0.006 0.111** ± 0.023

5 75 0.219** ± 0.007 0.111** ± 0.037

6 90 0.227** ± 0.008 0.117** ± 0.040

7 105 0.244** ± 0.008 0.123** ± 0.033

Report generation

Genetic analysis of lactation persistency using 
random regression test day models

Information on first lactation daily milk yield 
records of 229 Gir and 204 Kankrej cattle were 
used to study the lactation persistency. Random 
regression analysis was carried out to estimate the 
genetic parameters and expected breeding values 
(EBVs) for different test day yields. 

Additive genetic, permanent environmental, 
temporary environmental and phenotypic 
variances (kg2) of different fortnightly test day 
milk yields were estimated. Heritability estimates 
of different test day yields ranged from 0.218 
(TD240) to 0.271 (TD150) in Gir cattle and 0.039 
(TD240) to 0.126 (TD120 and TD135) in Kankrej 
cattle (Table 18). All the heritability estimates were 
statistically highly significant (P<0.01).

8 120 0.258** ± 0.007 0.126** ± 0.026

9 135 0.266** ± 0.007 0.126** ± 0.021

10 150 0.271** ± 0.007 0.125** ± 0.020

11 165 0.272** ± 0.007 0.123** ± 0.020

12 180 0.269** ± 0.007 0.119** ± 0.023

13 195 0.261** ± 0.008 0.111** ± 0.029

14 210 0.245** ± 0.008 0.094** ± 0.043

15 225 0.226** ± 0.008 0.060** ± 0.069

16 240 0.218** ± 0.007 0.039** ± 0.074

17 255 0.225** ± 0.005 0.073** ± 0.038

18 270 0.235** ± 0.004 0.100** ± 0.016

19 285 0.243** ± 0.003 0.112** ± 0.008

20 300 0.249** ± 0.003 0.118** ± 0.004

** - Significant at 1% level (P<0.01)

The average EBVs of different test day yields 
ranged from -0.365 (TD300) to 0.123 (TD105 and 
TD120) in Gir cattle and -1.721 (TD15) to 0.31 
(TD225 and TD240).  The average EBV estimates 
were used to calculate nine different lactation 
persistency measures and the descriptive statistics 
are given in Table 19. Higher values of persistency 
measures indicate lower lactation persistency, 
except for PS5, where higher values indicate higher 
lactation persistency.

In general, the persistency measures were 
higher in Kankrej breed of cattle as compared to Gir 
cattle except for PS5, which was higher in Gir cattle. 
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As mentioned earlier, Gir cattle had comparatively 
higher estimate for PS5 and lower estimates for 
other persistency measures revealing its better 
persistency for first lactation milk production 
as compared to Kankrej cattle. The effectiveness 
of different lactation persistency measures was 
assessed by the rank correlation and the rank 
correlations were high and statistically highly 
significant (P<0.01). Rank correlation estimates 
revealed similarities in ranking of animals 
based on the persistency measures estimated 
by different methods. Persual of Table 20 also 

reveals that negative rank correlation of PS5 with 
other persistency measures, due to its definition 
of difference between the sum of EBVs of TD60 to 
TD279 with TD280 i.e. from the earlier test days 
to later test day while the rest eight PS measures 
are the difference between later test days to earlier 
test days. Thus higher estimate of PS5 and lower 
estimates of other persistency estimates indicate 
higher persistency and this fact justifies the 
negative rank correlations between PS5 and others 
persistency estimates. 

Table 19. Descriptive statistics of persistency measures estimated in Gir, Kankrej cattle

Methods Gir cattle (N=223) Kankrej cattle (N=201)

Average Minimum Maximum Standard 
Error

Average Minimum Maximum Standard 

Error

PS1 -0.376 -5.910 13.525 0.154 1.166 -7.341 42.435 0.347

PS2 0.746 -124.174 138.776 2.756 118.628 -693.870 4305.397 32.813

PS3 -25.044 -423.266 973.932 11.295 128.961 -792.840 4756.642 37.583

PS4 -16.998 -440.802 843.912 10.533 223.883 -1337.883 8198.064 63.345

PS5 71.020 -2321.992 1038.422 26.125 -50.505 -1788.619 449.801 19.381

PS6 -0.407 -6.159 13.924 0.157 0.761 -5.010 27.061 0.235

PS7 -0.313 -5.015 11.543 0.132 1.158 -7.218 42.365 0.341

PS8 -34.243 -537.781 1230.797 14.025 115.176 -713.446 4040.499 33.295

PS9 -25.651 -560.061 1148.270 13.866 246.066 -1479.235 8999.514 69.966

Table 20. Rank correlations between different persistency measures in Gir and Kankrej cattle

Method PS1 PS2 PS3 PS4 PS5 PS6 PS7 PS8 PS9

PS1 1.000 0.645** 0.995** 0.946** -0.989** 0.997** 0.999** 1.000** 0.970**

PS2 0.981** 1.000 0.707** 0.843** -0.544** 0.596** 0.667** .645** 0.797**

PS3 0.996** 0.993** 1.000 .972** -.972** .986** .998** 0.995** 0.988**

PS4 0.989** 0.999** 0.997** 1.000 -.892** .921** .956** .946** .996**

PS5 -0.931** -0.852** -0.900** -0.873** 1.000 -.997** -.984** -.989** -.927**

PS6 0.993** 0.956** 0.980** 0.967** -0.963** 1.000 .994** .997** .951**

PS7 0.999** 0.987** 0.998** 0.993** -0.919** 0.988** 1.000 .999** .977**

PS8 0.996** 0.979** 0.991** 0.986** -0.930** 0.993** 0.995** 1.000 .970**

PS9 0.991** 0.997** 0.998** 1.000** -0.880** 0.971** 0.995** 0.988** 1.000

PS- Persistency; Above diagonals: Rank correlations in Gir cattle; Below diagonal: Rank correlations in Kankrej cattle; ** - Significant at 
1% level (P<0.01)
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B. semen Production Performance

Germplasm production and performance of 
frieswal bulls

The overall average semen volume (ml), 
sperm concentration (million/ml), initial 
progressive motility (%) and post thaw motility 
(%) were 5.14±0.03, 932.25±7.65, 53.43±0.30 
and 37.57±0.32, respectively in 4076 ejaculates 
collected from 112 Frieswal bulls during April-
December, 2019. Out of these ejaculates, 1116 
ejaculates passed CMU criteria of minimum semen 
volume (1.0 ml), sperm concentration (500 million/
ml) and initial progressive motility (70%) for 
further processing. Total 309 semen samples from 
55 bulls were frozen with more than 50% post-
thaw motility. During the period, a total of 63147 

Table 21. Effect of age on semen quality parameters of Frieswal bulls

Age group Semen volume (ml) Initial sperm motility 
(%)

Sperm concentration  
(million/ml)

Post-thaw 
motility (%)

1 (26-36m) 4.26± 0.08d 54.23 ±0.80 1154.59±23.54a 37.08±0.86a

2 (37-48m) 5.22±0.04b 53.47 ±0.43 905.79±10.48c 37.94±0.47a

3 (49-60m) 5.36±0.05a 53.52±0.54 868.01±12.89d 38.19±0.52a

4 (>60m) 4.85±0.10c 52.11±0.94 1068.53±30.08b 32.96±1.13b

Overall 5.14±0.03 53.43±0.30 932.25±7.65 37.57±0.32

Means bearing different superscripts differ significantly (P<0.05)

semen doses were produced for future breeding 
use in different projects/ cattle developmental 
programmes. 

In order to assess the semen quality 
parameters, these bulls were divided into 4 age 
groups (26-36, 37-48, 49-60, and more than 60 
month) (Table 21). The younger bulls donated 
significantly least semen volume but with higher 
spermatozoa concentration. Middle age group bulls 
(age group 3) donated significantly highest semen 
volume but lower sperm concentration. Age had no 
significant effect on average initial sperm motility, 
however, post-thaw motility reduced significantly 
in bulls aged more than 60 m of age.  

A total of 70178 frozen semen doses including 
42037 for Field Progeny Testing Project, 2940 
for Military farms and 25201 for sale to various 
developmental agencies, para-vets and farmers 
for cattle improvement and experiments were 
made available to semen distribution centre of the 
institute.

Germplasm production and performance of 
sahiwal bulls

The overall average semen volume (ml), 
sperm concentration (million/ml), initial motility 
(%) and post thaw motility (%) were 3.75±0.09, 
825.26±29.09, 52.67±1.24 and 36.31±1.06, 
respectively in 266 ejaculates collected from 
4 Sahiwal bulls. Total 3051 semen doses were 
frozen during the reported period from the semen 
ejaculates of 3 bulls. A total of 1960 semen doses 
were disbursed to semen distribution centre for 
sale and for other purpose.

Delineating the effect of season and shelter 
management on scrotal thermal profile and 
semen quality in frieswal bulls

An experiment was conducted to study scrotal 
thermal profile and semen quality of Frieswal bulls 
managed under two different designs of bull sheds 
during hot and humid season. The experimental 
bulls were equally distributed (12 bulls in each) 
in East-West (EW) and North-South (NS) oriented 
individual bull pens. Scrotal surface and ocular 
temperature of each bull was recorded with 
infrared thermal imaging camera before semen 
collection in the morning and during afternoon 
on the same day at fortnightly interval during the 
study period (Figure 20). Thermal gradient of the 
testes was calculated based on the temperature 
difference between proximal and distal poles. 
Semen quality parameters viz. semen volume, 
sperm concentration, initial sperm motility, sperm 
morphology, acrosome integrity and PTM were 
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assessed at fortnightly interval. 

During the study season (July to September, 
2019), ambient shed temperature varied from 23 
to 40.5OC. Maximum ambient temperature was 
lesser in NS sheds by 3OC than in the EW, which 
might be due to the open sides and higher ceiling 
height of such sheds. Accordingly, mean THI was 
significantly lower (p<0.05) in NS than EW. 

            

Table 22 depicts scrotal thermal gradients 
and ocular temperature of Frieswal bulls kept 
in both types of sheds. Scrotal thermal gradient 
was significantly higher (p<0.05) in NS bulls than 
the EW bulls during afternoon period, however, 
no difference was observed between these bulls 
during morning period. Design of the shed had 
no significant effect on ocular temperature in the 
experimental bulls. 

 (A)  

 (B)  

Table 22. Mean SE Scrotal thermal gradient and ocular 
temperature of Frieswal bulls

Para- 
meters

Morning Afternoon

EW NS EW NS

Scrotal 
thermal 
gradient

2.29±0.20 2.58 ±0.18 0.91 ±0.14b 1.34 ±0.19a

Ocular 
temp. 
(OC)

36.89±0.42 36.05±0.26 39.35±0.34 38.99±0.40

Means bearing different superscripts differ significantly (p<0.05)

Figure 20. Infrared thermography image of scrotal  
(A) and orbital (B) surface

Mean semen volume (5.41±0.12 ml vs 
4.22±0.10 ml), sperm concentration/ml of 
semen (850.58±30.62 million vs 763.33±29.83 
million) and initial sperm motility (58.14±1.15% 
vs 45.57±1.46%) were significantly (p<0.05) 
higher in NS bulls than the EW bulls, respectively. 
However, no difference was observed for PTM 
values of frozen samples processed from these 
bulls probably because only good quality samples 
were processed from bulls of both sheds. Total 
sperm abnormalities including head, mid piece 
and tail were within the normal range without any 
difference between two groups.  

Quality assessment of frieswal bull semen 
Frozen semen samples from 99 breeding bulls 

were evaluated for semen quality parameters 
like post thaw motility (PTM), incubation test, 
acrosome integrity, hypo osmotic swelling test 
(HOST), sperm concentration and microbial 
load (Figure 21). Post thaw semen quality was 
evaluated in randomly selected two cryopreserved 
straws per bull (0.25 ml, French mini), thawed at 
37°C for 30 seconds. Two replicates per sample 
were made for evaluation of all quality parameters 
of spermatozoa. The per cent progressive motility 
following thawing at 0, 30 and 60 minutes of 
incubation at 37°C were 50.80±0.27, 42.52±0.35 
and 34.39±0.48, respectively. The plasma 
membrane integrity (%) as determined by HOST 
was 50.40±3.07, while acrosome integrity (%) was 
72.29±0.63. The average sperm concentration per 
0.25 ml straw was 20.79±0.51 million. The mean 
bacterial load in the frozen semen samples was 
419.15±66.27 CFU/ml. Eighteen out of 99 samples 
(18.18%) were negative for bacterial growth. The 
bacterial counts of all the samples were below 
5000 CFU/ml as prescribed by CMU for semen 
production.
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Similarly, fresh semen samples from 25 
newly introduced bulls were assessed for viability 
and morphology using eosin-nigrosin stain and 
acrosome integrity by Giemsa staining. The quality 
control parameters for viability and morphology 
of Frieswal bull (newly introduced and problem 
bulls) semen are presented in Table 23. Neat semen 
from 14 problems bulls with poor initial motility 
were also assessed for viability and morphology. It 
was found that the total abnormality (%) of sperms 
in both category bulls was higher than the CMU 

Table 23. Quality control parameters of sperm viability and morphology in neat semen of Frieswal bulls

Semen quality parameter New bulls (n=75 samples) Problem bulls (n=14 samples)

Live (%) 61.75±1.34 52.91±4.10

Dead (%) 38.25±1.34 47.09±4.10

Abnormal head (%) 12.64±1.25 17.18 ± 3.50

Abnormal mid piece (%) 7.46±0.53 12.70± 2.39

Abnormal tail (%) 3.59±0.50 7.14 ± 2.83

Total abnormality (%) 23.69±1.77 37.02±4.05

Intact Acrosome (%) 70.10±1.35 -

criteria of maximum limit for passing of samples 
for further processing. 

The microbial load examination of laminar air 
flow, pass boxes of AV preparation room and semen 
evaluation lab, buffer, distilled water, artificial 
vagina and semen straw did not show formation 
of bacterial colony in the measured area. However, 
microbial load in egg yolk, semen evaluation and 
processing laboratory was 175, 65 and 120 cfu/m3, 
respectively.

Intact Acrosome

HOS Test

Live & dead spermatozoa

 Culture for microbial count

Figure 21. Estimation of frozen semen quality parameters
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Development of antibiogram for quality semen 
production

The samples of fresh (13) and frozen semen 
(16) of Frieswal breeding bulls were collected 
for the analysis of semen quality parameters and 
microbial characteristics. The bacterial load was 
estimated by pour plate method and the colonies 
were counted with the help of a colony counter. The 
colonies from specific media were picked and sub-
cultured for further confirmation of the isolates by 

Table 24. Frozen and fresh semen quality parameters of experimental Frieswal bulls

Semen Attributes Frozen semen (n=16) Fresh semen (n=13)

Microbial load (CFU/ml) 883.12 ±179.17 7642.7±702.85

Post thaw / initial sperm motility (%) 50.62±0.63 67.69±2.57

Motility after incubation for 30 min (%) 42.81±0.78 59.61±2.68

Motility after incubation for 60 min (%) 35.31±1.06 50.76±2.82

HOST (%) 46.37±2.03 55.79±2.30

Acrosome Integrity (%) 72.57±1.19 80.26±1.59

Sperm Concentration (million) 20.48±0.89/straw 939.46±118.35 /ml

Live sperm (%) 65.42±2.02 75.69±3.12

Abnormal head (%) 7.91±1.78 9.74±3.24 

Abnormal mid piece (%) 8.98±1.44 5.56±1.07

Abnormal tail (%) 2.53±0.38 1.53±1.58 

Correlation analysis revealed that microbial load had significant negative correlation with HOST (r=-0.753, p>0.01), acrosome integrity 
(r= -0.716, p>0.01) and Live sperm concentration (r= -0.759, p>0.01) while positive correlation with sperm abnormalities  
(r=0.618, p>0.05). 

Table 25. Correlation between microbial load and semen quality parameters

Microbial  
load

HOST Acrosome Sperm 
Concentration

Live Sperm 
abnormalities

Microbial load 1 -0.763** -0.728** 0.171 -0.742** 0.615*

HOST 1 0.531* -0.386 0.564* -0.626**

Acrosome 1 -0.383 0.706** -0.625**

Sperm 
Concentration

1 -0.355 0.168

Live 1 -0.752**

Sperm 
abnormalities

1

**.p<0.01 level, *. P> 0.05 level

biochemical tests (Figure 22). After identification of 
isolate from the semen, samples were subjected to 
in-vitro antibiotic sensitivity tests against routinely 
used penicillin G, streptomycin and other available 
broad spectrum antibiotics suitable for the semen 
extender. The semen quality characteristics of fresh 
and frozen semen samples are presented in Table 
24. The average values of all the semen quality 
parameters in frozen semen samples were within 
the CMU prescribed limits.
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The microbial load (cfu/ml) in frozen semen 
was lesser than in the fresh semen of the bulls 
under the study.  In fresh semen samples, 3 
samples had bacterial load below 5000 cfu/ml, 8 
samples between 5000 -10000 while 2 samples 
had bacterial load above 10000 cfu/ml. Out of 16 
frozen semen samples 5 samples had bacterial 
load below 500 cfu/ml, 5 samples between 500-
1000 cfu/ml, 4 samples between 1000-2000 cfu/
ml while 2 samples had bacterial load above 2000 
cfu/ml. Different microorganisms belonging to 
Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus epidermidis, 

Table 26. Antibiotic sensitivity pattern of different microbes isolated from semen samples

Benzyl 
pencillin

Srepto-

mycin

Genta-

micin

Spectino-

mycin

Linco-

mycin

Tylosin Cipro-

floxacin

Staph aureus R S S S I S S

Staph epidermidis R I S S I S S

Proteus I I S I R R S

Klebsiella R I S I R R R

Bacillus subtilis I S S S I R S

Bacilus cereus R S S S I S S

Actinomyces R R S S S S -

Proteus, Klebsiella, Bacillus cereus, Bacillus subtilis, 
and Actinomyces were identified in the semen 
samples (Figure 23). The antibiotic sensitivity 
testing of the bacterial isolates revealed that most 
of the isolates were found resistant to benzyl 
penicillin except Proteus and Bacillus subtilis which 
showed intermediate efficacy. Most of the isolates 
were found sensitive to Gentamicin. Staphylococcus, 
Proteus and Bacillus were sensitive to Ciprofloxacin 
while Klebsiella was found resistant (Table 26). 

Citrate utilization test Indole test

Catalase test Urease test

MR test VP test

Figure 22: Biochemical tests performed for characterization of bacteria in semen
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Bacterial colony on agar

Gram –ve cocci

Gram +ve cocci

Gram –ve rods

Antibiotic sensitivity 

Gram +ve rods

Figure 23. Culture and staining of bacteria present in semen samples

Mitigation of spermatozoa cryodamages and 
fertility assessment using different additives

Cryodamage to the spermatozoa occurs 
invariably during the process of cryopreservation 
of semen. In order to minimise such injuries 
during freezing, Glutathione (2.5, 5.0 and 10mM) 
and Alfa-Tocopherol (1.0, 3.0 and 5.0mM) were 
added as antioxidants in semen diluter and 
were compared with traditional diluter during 
post dilution (AD), post equilibrium (AE) and 
Post Thaw (PT) stages. The results showed that 
Glutathione at 10 mM concentration had better 

Table 27. Effect of Glutathione and Alfa Tocopherol on Semen Quality Parameters (SQP)

Treatment Stage SQP (%) C (control) T1 (2.5 mM) T2 (5.0 mM) T3 (10 mM)

Glutathione Post dilution (AD) Motility 72.64±8.58 70.23±10.14 68.15±10.12 72.10±10.56

Post equilibration (AE) 62.72±6.56 65.15±5.85 66.10±5.80 68.16±6.63

Post thaw (PT) 46.25±8.75 53.15±6.65 56.86±6.25 58.54±6.28

Post dilution (AD) HOST 62.18±7.57 65.25±6.68 66.26±7.25 65.25±7.76

Post equilibration (AE) 52.16±6.58 54.12±7.28 55.11±5.75 56.12±6.26

Post thaw (PT) 41.25±3.85 47.35±4.15 48.68±5.43 50.12±5.15

Post dilution (AD) Acrosome 
integrity

68.56±4.25 66.75±3.45 70.16±4.75 68.12±5.15

cryo-protection during freezing and thawing 
process with respect to sperm motility, HOST and 
Acrosome reactions. Whereas, Alfa-tocopherol 
at a conc. of 5.0 mM minimized the cryodamages 
during freezing and thawing process (Table 27).  
These antioxidants (Alfa tocopherol, Glutathione, 
BHT and Retinol) minimised the lipid peroxidation 
and scavenging ROS free radicals by protecting the 
plasma membrane of spermatozoa and stabilized 
the plasma membrane against ROS mediated 
cellular damage.
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Post equilibration (AE) 65.16±3.25 63.15±3.10 66.35±3.75 65.45±3.12

Post thaw (PT) 62.74±2.12 61.85±2.10 63.84±2.75 64.25±2.85

C (control) T1 (1 mM) T2 (3 mM) T3 (5 mM)

Post dilution (AD) Motility 68.23±7.58 70.15±9.14 69.25±8.75 71.25±10.14

Post equilibration (AE) 56.25±6.56 55.25±7.25 60.12±7.16 63.10±6.69

Post thaw (PT) 48.12±5.35 51.12±6.12 54.42±5.83 55.74±6.22

Post dilution (AD) HOST 63.15±6.62 62.14±6.87 64.18±7.14 63.75±6.15

Alfa-
Tocopherol

Post equilibration (AE) 53.18±7.35 55.54±6.87 58.16±7.25 57.16±5.15

Post thaw (PT) 43.75±5.75 48.16±6.25 53.11±5.75 54.35±4.75

Post dilution (AD) Acrosome 
integrity

66.25±6.10 68.14±5.83 67.15±6.20 68.14±6.25

Post equilibration (AE) 60.16±4.35 64.16±3.35 64.48±3.12 66.12±4.25

Post thaw (PT) 58.24±4.15 62.85±2.75 62.50±2.75 64.10±3.10

Table 29. Fresh semen quality attributes of good and poor Frieswal bulls

S. 
No.

Attributes Frieswal bulls Sahiwal bulls

Good bulls (n=21) Poor bulls (n=24) Good bulls (n=8) Poor bulls 
(n=8)

1 Semen volume (ml) 5.05±0.43 5.35±0.26 3.33±0.67 5.05±0.52

2 Sperm Conc. (million/ml) 1082.76±83.58b 782.42±94.32a 844.63±133.02 969.88±126.9

3 IPM (%) 66.67±1.44b 51.67±4.33a 66.25±1.83b 45±8.24a

4 HOST (%) 66.07±2.13b 50.62±3.83a 65.09±7.07 48.33±6.03

Table 28. Effect of BHT and melatonin fortified semen on conception rate in cows

Semen additives No. of 
Inseminations 

No. of cows conceived on NR 
basis 

Confirmed pregnancies 
(%)

BHT 18 11 09 (50.00)

Melatonin 15 08 07 (46.66)

Control (conventional semen) 16 10 07  (43.75)

The beneficial effects of fortification of BHT 
and melatonin in semen diluent on cryoprotection 
during freezing process observed in earlier 
studies were assessed by fertility trials to evaluate 
conception rate in cattle (n=49).  The conception 

rate with BHT (5 mM) and melatonin (3 mM) 
treated frozen thawed semen was 50 and 46.66%, 
respectively as compared to control (43.75 %) as 
shown in Table 28.

studies on seminal Heparin Binding Proteins 
among good and poor frieswal bulls

The study aimed to investigate the heparin 
binding protein (HBP) profile in Frieswal and 
Sahiwal bull semen and its correlation with semen 
freezability. Fresh semen quality of good Frieswal 
bulls was significantly (P<0.05) higher than the 

poor bulls. However, no significant difference in 
volume, acrosome integrity and total seminal 
plasma protein was observed among good and poor 
Frieswal bulls (Table 29). In case of Sahiwal bulls, 
initial progressive motility (IPM) was significantly 
(P<0.05) higher in good as compared to poor bulls, 
however no significant difference was recorded 
with respect to other seminal attributes.
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5 Acrosome Integrity (%) 78.47±1.17 68.2±1.63 87.09±1.00 69.05±3.13

6 Live sperm (%) 66.17±3.4b 54.99±3.29a 55.95±4.12 48.35±5.06

7 Head abnormality (%) 7.31±1.27a 18.52±4.02b 9.64±1.61 21.72±7.08

8 Mid piece abnormality (%) 2.24±0.48a 5.71±1.08b 2.28±0.45 9.6±3.49

9 Tail abnormality (%) 2.32±0.45a 9.39±1.86b 4.24±2.59 6.22±2.88

10 Total abnormality (%) 11.87±1.61a 33.62±6.04b 16.16±3.06 37.53±12.02

11 Total seminal plasma 
protein (mg/ml)

106.18±1.22 104.81±1.39 97.39±1.93 98.34±2.03

Means bearing different superscripts (a, b) in rows under individual breed differ significantly (P<0.05)

C. Augmentation of reproductive efficiency

fertility management

fertility management of repeat breeding cows 
The cows (n=34) with history of repeat 

breeding and apparently normal cycle with clear 
discharge were examined clinico-gynaecologically 
(for vaginitis, cervicitis, endometritis, cystic 
ovaries etc.) and were dewormed, supplemented 
with mineral mixture for 15 days, given GnRH 
(10 ug) and flushed with diluted povidone iodine 
(1:1) during oestrus. The oestrus was induced in 
all the cows using PG (500 ug) at day 7 followed 
by AI twice at 72 and 96 hrs of PG. The cows were 
divided into three groups with respect to GnRH/
hCG administration at the time of AI. The cows of 
group G-I (n=16) were given injection of GnRH at 
1st AI, G-II (n=12) injection of hCG (1500 IU) at 2nd 
AI, and G-III (n=6) without GnRH/hCG (control). 
The results revealed highest conception rate 
(58.33%) in G-II followed by G-I (50%) and G-III 
(33.33%). 

Post-partum fertility management in bovines
Three different approaches for resumption 

of ovarian cyclicity and 1st service & 2nd service 
conception were evaluated in bovines with 
following groups:

G-I (n=12): Uterine wash with povidone iodine 
at day 30-50 and mineral supplementation for 
15days. 

G-II (n=10): Same as in G-I plus injection of 
buseralin acetate (10 ug) with Uterine flush

G-III (n=10): Same as in G-II with PG post 11-
14 of Uterine flush  

The resumption of cyclicity with oestrus 
induction was 41.66, 70.00 and 90.00% in G-I, G-II 
and G-III, respectively, whereas, highest conception 
rate up to two consecutive oestrus was recorded in 
G-III (Table 30). 

Table 30. Post-partum fertility management in bovines at field level

Groups No. of  
animals

No. of animals 
resumed cyclicity by 

day 65 and expressed 
oestrus signs (%)

Intensity 
of oestrus 

First service

conception 

Second 
service 

conception

Overall 
conception 

rate (%)

G-I 12 5 (41.66) ++ 01 01 02 (40.00)

G-II 10 7 (70.00) +++ 02 01 03 (42.85)

G-III 10 9 (90.00) ++++ 03 03 06 (66.66)
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D. Improvement of cattle through nutritional manipulation

embryo transfer technology (ett)
Attempts were made to disseminate ETT in 

field conditions. During the report period, two 
cows were superovulated following flushing from 
one animal. The flushing yielded 08 embryos, out 
of which 05 were transferred into 05 animals and 
one embryo was vitrified. The transfer of embryos 
resulted in 02 pregnancies.

Use of sex sorted semen
The sex sorted semen of Red Sindhi bull 

purchased under FFP programme was used to 
inseminate 02 heifers and 03 crossbred cows (first 

& second parity). This resulted in confirmation of 
one pregnancy upon rectal examination on 70th day 
after insemination.

a) Institutional Project: 

Performance of animals reared on low cost 
feeding system prevailing in sardhana tehsil of 
Meerut district.

Feeding of balanced ration ensures availability 
of adequate amount for sustaining the production 
potential of the animals. The feeding practice 
adopted by some of the dairy owners in Tehsil 
Sardhana of Meerut District was studied. Sugarcane 
juice scum, commonly known as crusher or kolhu ki 
maily (20.64% DM, 19.39% CP, 8.48% EE, 16.39% 
Ash and 12.39% AIA) with kutta, a brewery 
industry by-product (25.70% DM, 45.50% CP, 
17.11% CF, 3.73% EE, 3.90% Ash and 1.43% AIA) a 
good source of protein and paddy straw in place of 

wheat straw due to its cost effectiveness was used 
as belly filler. On observation, it appeared that the 
feeding system delivered balanced nutrition to the 
buffaloes and crossbred cows of pregnant and non-
pregnant categories. The body condition of animals 
was maintained as usual. The feeding system was 
found to be economical compared to traditional 
rearing.

(b) service Project

Improvement of productivity of livestock including 
hill cattle through different interventions for 
sustainable food security and livelihood

A survey of livestock farmers belonging to 
Village Bilkhet, Block Kaljikhal of District Pauri 
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Garhwal was conducted to know the livestock 
farming scenario in that area. Target area is about 
210 km away from the Institute near Satpuli in 
Pauri Garhwal district of Uttarakhand. A total 113 
farm families reside there out of which 63 farm 
families belong to scheduled caste. These 63 farm 
families have 203 cattle heads including 73 milking 
cattle.  The following findings were made:

Farmers are facing severe shortage of fodder 
round the year

Farmers are unaware of the balanced feeding 
of livestock

Farmers are unaware about energy protein 
malnutrition in their cattle

Farmers pay less attention to the vitamin and 
mineral feeding to their livestock

Some of the nutritional interventions may be of 
great importance for ensuring adequate supply 
of nutrients to the livestock

Improvement in housing management can 
significantly improve the productivity

Interventions related with health and 
reproduction can improve productivity by 
reducing morbidity and mortality

On the basis of the above information it was 
felt that before executing any intervention in 
that area, the farmers must be educated about 
scientific rearing of livestock. To fulfil the need  
of human resource development a training 
programme of farmers was organized, during 29–
31 August, 2019 wherein 20 farmers belonging to 
Scheduled Caste were trained on various aspects of 
dairy farming. 

Analysis of feed samples
Feed analyses facilities are being extended to 

all the military farms on free of charge basis. A total 
of 141 feed samples from different military farms 
were analysed for different proximate parameters 
during Apr- Dec, 2019 (Table 31). The average 
values of proximate parameters are given in the 
Table 32. Few samples belonging to entrepreneurs/ 
traders were also analysed.

Table 31. Description of feed ingredient samples from various Military Farms analysed during the year 2019 (Apr- Dec, 2019).

Name of Farm Name of Feed Ingredient TOTAL

CS Cake GN Cake Maize 
Whole

MO Cake Rice 
Polish

Soy 
DOC

Wheat 
Bran

1 BRU, Meerut - 4 6 3 - - 6 19

2 MF, Jhansi - - 4 4 - - 4 12

3 MF, Meerut 3 2 32 24 10 3 29 103

4 MF, Sec’bad - - - 7 - - - 7

TOTAL 3 6 42 38 10 3 39 141
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Table 32. Proximate composition (Av. % DM basis) of feed ingredient samples from various Military Farms (analysed 
during Apr- Dec, 2019).  

Parameters Name of Feed Ingredient

CS Cake GN Cake Maize Whole MO Cake Rice Polish Soya DOC Wheat Bran

(n=3) (n=6) (n=42) (n=38) (n=10) (n=3) (n=39)

Moisture

Mean 8.78 8.54 11.03 8.98 8.25 7.69 10.15

SE 0.66 0.11 0.09 0.11 0.10 0.43 0.10

Min 7.73 8.18 9.74 7.63 7.71 7.06 8.75

Max 10.00 8.86 12.70 10.66 8.84 8.50 11.52

CP

Mean 24.30 47.09 - 37.24 18.60 48.24 15.17

SE 0.43 0.11 - 0.11 0.21 0.28 0.09

Min 23.54 46.81 - 35.53 17.33 47.78 14.00

Max 25.03 47.51 - 38.24 19.80 48.74 16.10

CF

Mean 22.16 9.11 - 9.09 7.19 5.17 10.67

SE 0.01 0.21 - 0.06 0.03 0.02 0.07

Min 22.14 8.26 - 8.19 7.03 5.13 9.84

Max 22.19 9.52 - 9.82 7.36 5.21 11.54

EE

Mean 5.65 5.78 - 8.48 - - -

SE 0.13 0.17 - 0.08 - - -

Min 5.41 5.39 - 7.53 - - -

Max 5.86 6.38 - 9.27 - - -

ASH

Mean 5.24 7.82 - 8.12 7.47 6.14 4.61

SE 0.15 0.09 - 0.08 0.29 0.49 0.05

Min 4.96 7.52 - 6.64 6.63 5.25 4.20

Max 5.47 8.12 - 8.84 8.92 6.92 5.34

AIA

Mean 1.53 1.55 - 1.75 1.40 1.37 0.41

SE 0.08 0.05 - 0.02 0.04 0.05 0.02

Min 1.38 1.33 - 1.40 1.22 1.28 0.30

Max 1.64 1.67 - 1.96 1.64 1.45 0.66
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Cataloguing of miRnA transcripts during 
thermal stress and their crosstalk with heat 
shock protein 70 mRnA in cattle 

Changes and differential expression of 
miRNA in Frieswal (Holstein Friesian x Sahiwal) 
crossbred dairy cattle which are distinctly 
adapted to environmental temperature stress 
were investigated. The results indicated that there 
was a significant variation in the physiological 
and biochemical indicators estimated under 
summer heat stress. Further stress response was 
characterized by identification of stress granules 
during heat stress.  The differential expression of 
miRNA was observed under summer heat stress 
when compared to the normal winter season within 
each group of experimental animals (Figure 24-
26).  Out of total 420 miRNAs, 65 were differentially 
expressed during peak summer. Most of these 
miRNA were found to target heat shock responsive 
genes especially members of heat shock protein 
(HSP) family and network analysis revealed most 
of them having stress-mediated effects on signaling 
mechanisms. Being superior in their expression 
profile during peak summer, bta-miR-2898 was 
chosen for reporter assay to identify its effect on 
the target HSPB8 gene in stressed bovine PBMC 
cell cultured model.

Figure 24. Heat map and the result of clustering to all MicroRNA 
detected. There are two specific groups. Column 1 represents 
normal groups and Column 3 represents heat stressed groups

Figure 25. Interaction among different selected miRNAs with 
their predicted targets. Blue rectangular box: miRNAs and Orange 

circles: target genes

III. Inter-Institutional Programmes
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Dynamics of circulatory microRnA profile 
among motile and impaired bull spermatozoa: 
A novel approach to discover biomarkers 

A study was designed to find out differentially 
expressed proteins in categorized crossbred 
(Holstein Friesian X Sahiwal) bull semen to 
serve as potential biomarkers for male infertility.  
Frozen crossbred bull semen with satisfactory 
phenotypic records were defined as “good” and 
“poor” based on their conception rates. A total of 
1547 proteins were detected in bull spermatozoa 
using liquid chromatography–mass spectrometer 
(LC-MS/MS) analysis (Figure 27). Results revealed 
that 558 (36.1%) and 653 (42.2%) proteins 

Figure 26:  pMIR –GFP Reporter assay in bovine PBMC (heat shocked) for analysis the expression of GFP after cloning of bta-mir 2898 target 
region of bovine HSP gene at 3’UTR region. Upper panel depicted the experimental design and lower panel showed the level of GFP expression 
in different groups. A:  Non heat shock group and transfected with pMIR –GFP Target construct; B: Heat shock group and transfected with 
pMIR –GFP Target construct; C: Heat shock group and co- transfected with pMIR –GFP Target construct and anti bta –mir 2898.

were expressed in good and poor quality bull 
spermatozoa, respectively (Figure 28).  Nearly 336 
proteins (21.7%) were unique for both good and 
poor quality bull semen and among the common 
proteins, 224 (66.7%) and 112 (33.3%) were 
up and down regulated in good and poor quality 
categorized bull semen, respectively. GO analysis 
of global proteomes identified different signaling 
pathways and most of them were related to cellular 
motility, immune systems as well as cellular 
metabolisms (Figure 29). The distinctive presence 
of some of the proteins may provide insight into 
the molecular mechanistic role played by these 
proteins in crossbred bull infertility.

Figure 27. Representative LCMS-IT-TOF total ion chromatogram (TIC) of the identified proteins. X axis indicate relative intensity while Y 
axis indicates mass number/charge number 
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Livelihood improvement through sustainable 
dairy farming using suitable interventions” 
(farmer fIRst Programme of ICAR)

Different activities related to farmers’ field 
including reproduction management in dairy 
animals, prevention and control of mastitis, 
vermicomposting as waste management and 
demonstration of Integrated farming system were 
carried out under Farmer FIRST programme. 
Under integrated farming system approach 
involving cultivation of mustard followed by urad, 
vegetables, sunflower in small sized growing 

Figure 28. Distribution of proteins identified in good and low quality crossbred bull spermatozoa (A) and percentage of up or down 
regulated common proteins in good and poor quality samples (B)

Figure 29. Different proteins and factors involved in sperm fertility and motility

mango orchard, Quality maize production, late 
sowing wheat variety( PBW 226) and honey bee 
keeping were demonstrated for additional income 
to the farmers. Farmer scientist interactions and 
kisan goshthies were also organized under the 
programme.

A major event involving farmer-scientist 
interaction was held on 3rd November, 2019 
commemorating foundation day of the institute 
during National Conference held at ICAR-
CIRC, Meerut. A total of 194 farmers including 
progressive farmers and associated entrepreneurs 
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participated and actively interacted with Dr. T.K 
Mohapatra, Secretary (DARE) & DG (ICAR) and 
other dignitaries.  On this occasion, 15 progressive 
farmers were felicitated and quality wheat seed 
(late variety), dewormer, feed supplements, and 
mineral mixture were also provided to the farmers. 

Table 33. Details of Common ailments /cases attended 
during MGMG / mobile ambulatory clinic services

Sr.  
No.

Condition No. of 
animals 

(%)

1 Anoestrous 223 9.85

2 Repeat breeding 254 11.22

3 Metritis/cervicitis/pyometra 121 5.34

4 Cystic ovaries 65 2.87

5 Pregnancy diagnosis 174 7.68

6 Oestrus/AI 136 6.00

7 Mastitis 198 8.74

8 Tick infestation /
ectoparasites

726 32.08

9 Diarrhoea 212 9.36

10 Non-specific off feed/
indigestion

81 3.57

11 Other Miscellaneous 73 3.22

Total 2263 100

Field activities under FFP/Mera Gaon Mera 
Gaurav scheme

During the report period, a total of 113 
outreach visits were conducted covering 2263 
animals belonging to 925 farmers through mobile 
ambulatory clinic services in FFP and MGMG 
adopted villages (Table 33). Apart from this 
07 animal health and fertility Camps and kisan 

Impact assessment of farmer-fIRst 
Programme 

The Farmer FIRST Programme (FFP) was 
launched with the objective to improve livelihood 
of dairy farmers using suitable interventions 
in Jhitkari, Chhabadia and Chandna villages of 
Sardhana block in Meerut district.

Impact assessment of reproductive interventions 
in bovines

The impact of reproductive interventions 
was assessed in terms of decreased incidence 
of the reproductive problems, increase in the 
number of calvings, increase in milk production 
and reduction in calving interval (Table 34). Based 
on the anamnesis and diagnosis, nutritional, 
hormonal and other critical reproductive 
interventions like oestrous induction, oestrous 
synchronization, availability of quality semen, AI 
and other interventions like deworming, mineral 
supplementation including regular monitoring 
and organization of animal infertility-cum-
health camps were done for the improvement of 
reproductive efficiency in the dairy animals in the 
selected villages. The data were analysed on the 
observations made through the organization of 23 
infertility-cum-health camps and interventions in 

goshthies were also organised in different villages. 
The farmers (15) of programme also participated 
in Pusa Krishi Mela 2020 at New Delhi.
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reproduction, health and nutritional management 
of affected animals under the project from a 
breeding population of 6212 animals over a period 
of last three years. 

The impact of reproductive interventions 
revealed 10% decrease in the incidence of the 
reproductive problems in bovine of three villages 
with 600 additional calvings and higher milk 
production.  There was an economic benefit to the 
farmers of about Rs 1.0 lac per animal/ lactation on 

Table 34. Impact of different interventions on the reproductive performance of bovines

S. No. Attributes Before intervention After intervention Impact

1. Anoestrus 28% 22% -6%

2. Repeat breeding 16% 12% -4%

3. Adoption of regular deworming schedule 
followed by mineral mixture incorporation 
in the diet of dairy animals by the farmers

10% 30% 20%

4. Use of AI as preferred method of breeding 30% 45% 15%

account of average lactation yield of 2500 litre milk 
and selling (@ Rs 40/-per litre from the additional 
calvings. The managemental interventions helped 
in reduction of calving interval of dairy animals on 
an average by 70 days which in turn caused a saving 
of Rs 150/day on account of reduction in calving 
interval. Moreover, the farmers had additional 
number of calves in the form of an asset at their 
farms. 

Impact assessment of mastitis prevention and 
control in bovines

Apparently healthy lactating cows (220) 
were screened for sub-clinical mastitis (SCM) 
with California mastitis test (CMT) in the selected 
villages. Farmers were trained to diagnose SCM 
with the help of CMT and to use teat dips (Betadine 
+ Glycerine) post milking for prevention of mastitis 
in dairy animals. The overall prevalence of SCM 
in lactating cows was 41.81%. The same animals 

Table 35. Impact of adoption of CMT and teat dipping on prevalence of SCM and milk yield in cows of adopted villages

Village Occurrence of subclinical mastitis in adopted 
villages

Milk Production(L/day)

Before adoption After adoption Before adoption After adoption %Increase

Jhitkari 30/76 (39.47%) 6/76 (7.89%) 9.5 10.7 12.63

Chandana 26/64 (40.60% ) 2/64 (3.12%) 9.3 10.3 10.75

Chhabaria 36/80 (45.0% ) 6/80 (7.5%) 10.5 11.9 13.3

Overall 92/220 (41.81% ) 14/220 (6.36%) 8.8 10.01 13.75

were again screened for subclinical mastitis 
by CMT after 3 months of practice/adoption of 
CMT and teat dipping (Table 35). The subclinical 
mastitis decreased up to 6.36% in these animals. 
Additionally, there was increase of 13.75% in milk 
yield after adoption of mastitis preventive and 
control strategies by the dairy farmers. The higher 
milk yield/ lactation caused an economic benefit of 
Rs 12000/-per animal in addition to a reduction in 
treatment cost of approximately Rs 3000/animal.

Water budgeting and enhancing water 
productivity in livestock based farming system

Water budgeting at Military Dairy farm
A study was conducted to assess water 

budgeting in Frieswal and Sahiwal dairy cattle 
production system during summer season at 
Military Dairy Farm, Meerut. Buckets and water 

meters (magnetic) were used for recording of 
observations on water usage inside the animal 
sheds. The observations were recorded on water 
utilization round the clock on different farm 
activities viz. drinking, floor cleaning, animal 
washing, etc. in the dairy farm. Average daily milk 
yield in Frieswal and Sahiwal cow was 12.32±1.19 
and 7.60±1.16 litres/head. No significant 
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difference was observed in drinking water intake 
between Frieswal and Sahiwal lactating cows. 
The water utilized on floor cleaning in the animal 
shed and milking parlour was 61.07 and 09.22 L/
animal/day, respectively. Average water utilized on 
washing (washed twice) of animals of both breeds 
was 203.11 litres/head/day. Average daily water 
intake was significantly higher (p<0.01) in Frieswal 
(7.70±0.09 litres) calves than Sahiwal (5.63±0.02 
litres) calves. The results revealed smaller direct 
water footprint for milk in Frieswal than in Sahiwal 
cows at Military Dairy Farm, Meerut.

Water utilization pattern on service water use at 
Bull Rearing Unit

The primary aim of the study was to compare 
the water utilization on washing of breeding bulls 
through hose pipe and customized animal washing 
system. The experimental bulls (24) were divided 
into two groups and were kept on pucca/cemented 
(OS) and pucca/cemented+kachcha (NS) flooring 
sheds (12 bulls in each group). The observations 
on washing of these bulls inside the shed with hose 
pipe and in animal washing system were recorded 
using water meters. The water utilized on washing 
of bulls of NS was significantly higher (p<0.05) 
than the bulls of OS under hose pipe and animal 
washing system (Figure 30). The bulls of both 
the sheds were washed with significant (p<0.05) 
lesser water quantity in animal washing system 
(130.50±2.17 and 160.67±2.26L) than using hose 
pipe (208.83±8.11 and 314.08±9.22L).     

In one of the other studies, the utility of trigger 
shut off on floor cleaning of bull pen was assessed. 
It was observed that the use of trigger shut off 
reduced water requirement for floor cleaning 
significantly (p<0.05) than cleaning with hose 
pipe.  For cleaning of floor, average 195.05±20.01 
and 289.90±22.76 L service water/bull/day 
was utilized with trigger shut off and hose pipe, 
respectively. 

Figure 30. Water utilized on washing of Frieswal bulls under hose 
pipe and animal washing system

Cleaning of bull pen floor with trigger shut off on hose
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Diagnostic Kits developed at ICAR-CIRC

teCHnoLoGIes/MetHoDoLoGIes/ConCePts

Release of frieswal: A crossbred cattle Breed 
on 3rd november, 2019

Dr. Trilochan Mohapatra, Secretary (DARE) 
& DG (ICAR) released “Frieswal” a national milch 
crossbred cattle variety on 03-11-2019 during 
the inaugural function of  National Conference 
on Livelihood Improvement through Sustainable 
Livestock Production & IV Annual Convention 
of Pashu Poshan  Kalyan Samittee (PPKS) 
organized on the occasion of the 33rd Foundation 
day celebrations of ICAR-Central Institute for 
Research on Cattle, Meerut . Frieswal  is one of 
the crossbred strains having 5/8 Holstein Friesian 
and 3/8 Sahiwal inheritance, developed by ICAR-
Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut, 
in collaboration with Military Farm, Ministry of 
Defence. The project was started in 1987 for the 
evolution of a new crossbred national milch breed: 
Frieswal - (Holstein-Sahiwal), yielding 4,000 kg 
of milk with 4% butter fat in a mature lactation 
of 300 days. Herd maintained by Military farms 
located in different parts of India were utilized for 
developing Friewal. Large genetic variability were 
exhisted at beginning were reduced by breeding 
intervention and Frieswal herd was developed. The 
average milk production potential of Frieswal cows 
based on 300 day milk yield is more than 3335 kg. 
The mature lactation milk yield of Frieswal cows 
are 3628 kg. The average age at first calving of 
Frieswal cows are 970 days.The crossbred cattle 
in different agro-climatic region of the country are 
being improved through utilization of high quality 
germplasm of genetically superior Frieswal bulls 
under the Field Progeny Testing programme of 
the Institute. A total of 261 bulls have so far been 
introduced in 14 different sets and total 3,55,353 
inseminations have been done in which 37,308 
female progenies born. 1,00,234 have reached age 
at first calving with an overall conception rate of  
43.5%.  Through the intervention of Field progeny 
testing programme, the average first lactation 305 
days milk yield of Frieswal progenies in adopted 
villages has increased by 40.6 % at Ludhiana, 39.0 
% at Kerala, 11% in BAIF, Maharastra and 19% 
in Pantnagar unit.  The quality semen produced 
from bulls born out by mating of proven bulls and 
elite cows can be utilized in the field conditions 
to improve the production potential of crossbred 
population. Also, the proven bull semen is  
made available to the stakeholders for artificial 

insemination of the elite animals in the progressive 
farmer herds. The male calves born through 
nominated mating are selected and further used as 
young bulls and sufficient quantity of frozen semen 
doses are started for future use. 

CIRC-CATTLE BLAD diagnostic assay kit: 
(Inventors: R R Alyethodi, Rajib Deb, Umesh 
Singh, Sushil Kumar, Rani Alex, Sheetal Sharma, 
Gyanendra S Sengar, B Prakash) can be used  for 
diagnosis of Bovine Leukocyte Adhesion Deficiency 
(BLAD) carrier bulls at their early stage of life based 
on identification of a SNP (D128G) in CD18 gene. 
Although prevalence rate of BLAD is 3-5%, as per 
the guidelines of Central Monitoring Unit (CMU)  
the bulls used for breeding should be tested for four 
genetic disorders including BLAD to avoid their 
in transmission to its progeny. The test described 
in the kit is earmarked with its Rapidity (can be 
completed within 2-3 hours), user friendliness (as 
it is easy to perform), Economical (because it does 
not need expensive equipments and reagents) and 
Specificity (as ensured by the deliberate mismatch 
introduced into the primers).

CIRC-COWCAM assay kit (Inventors: Rajib Deb, 
Amod Kumar, Gyanendra S Sengar, T V Raja, Umesh 
Singh, Sushil Kumar, N V Patil) is useful for detecting 
cow milk adulteration in camel milk and vice versa 
at a minimum level of 1%. The milk is considered as 
a functional food used as a natural remedy in many 
part of world for the management of a number of 
human diseases for which it’s purity is important. 
The Prevention of Food Adulteration Act (PFA) 
stipulates the supply of pure milk to the consumers. 
Presently, due to high market demand and less 
supply of camel milk, it is being adulterated with 
cow milk. The kit is less expensive, user friendly, 
rapid and specific in detection of adulteration 
of camel milk with cow milk or vice-versa. The 
test described is in completed less than 4 hours. 
The stability of the reagents in both the kits can 
be more than six months in normal refrigerated 
temperature. 
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eXtensIon ACtIVItIes

ACtIVItIes UnDeR sCsP

Improvement of productivity of livestock including 
hill cattle through different interventions for 
sustainable food security and livelihood (Project 
code: sCsP)

The activities under SCSP were initiated in 

June 2019 and a preliminary survey was conducted 
during June 21-26, 2019 to know the problems 
of the livestock husbandry in and around village 
Bilkhet, Block Kaljikhal, District Pauri Garhwal. 
The baseline information of survey conducted 
in Bilkhet, Dhuroli and Bunga villages under the 
programme are given in Table 36.

Table 36. Baseline survey of Bilkhet, Dhuroli and Bunga village under SCSP Programme

S. 
No.

Particulars Categories Respondents (113)

Frequency %

1 Age Young (Upto 35) 11 09.74

Middle (36-50) 41 36.28

Old (Above 50) 61 53.98

2 Occupation Agriculture +Dairying 20 17.70

Business + Dairying 11 09.73

Services + Dairying 18 15.93

Labourer + Dairying 64 56.64

3 Educational level of 
respondent

Illiterate 14 12.39

Primary 31 27.43

Junior HS 26 23.01

High School 16 14.16

Intermediate 14 12.39

Graduate & Above 12 10.62

4 Land holding
(in Acre)

Landless 05 04.42

Marginal (Upto 2 acres) 86 76.12

Small (2.1 to 4 acres) 13 11.50

Medium (4.1 to 6 acres) 05 04.42

Large (Above 6 acres) 04 03.54

5 Herd size of milch cattle Small (Up to 3) 101 89.38

Medium (4 – 6) 12 10.62

Large (Above 6) 0 00.00

6 Breeding methods Natural 106 93.81

Artificial insemination 07 06.19

7 Methods of heat detection Mucus discharge with frequent 
Bellowing

88 77.88

Mucus discharge 11 9.73

Teaser Bull 14 12.39
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8
Milk production (kg)/
household

Upto 1 23 20.36

1-4 75 66.37

Above 4 15 13.27

9 Milk consumption (kg) /
household

Upto 1 31 27.43

1-4 75 66.37

Above 4 7 06.20

10 Deworming Yes 68 60.18

No 45 39.82

11 Vaccination Yes 99 87.61

No 14 12.39

12 Feeding concentrates Yes 98 86.73

No 15 13.27

13 Feeding of mineral 
mixture

Yes 10 08.85

No 103 91.15

14 Feeding of salt Yes 110 97.35

No 03 02.65

Cattle housing management at BilkhetPreliminary Survey of Bilkhet Farmers under SCSP

The salient findings of baseline survey are as 
follows:

Majority of the farmers (53.98%) were above 
50 years of age.
The main occupation in the area was casual 
labour along with dairying. 
Most of the farmers were marginal farmers 
holding less than 2 acres of land with 
maximum 3 milch cows to support livelihood 
and nutritional security.
Most of the cows were producing only 1-4 kg 
of milk. 
Most of the farmers were not offering mineral 
mixture supplements to their animals.
Natural service was followed as the main 

method of breeding the animals in most of the 
cases.
Almost 40% of the farmers were not deworming 
their dairy animals regularly and more than 
90% farmers followed irregular schedule of 
deworming and vaccination that is only once a 
year.
Farmers were selling their milk to neighbours 
and shops @ Rs. 40/- per Kg.
A wide variety of tree fodder from different 
fodder trees like Bhimal, Sahtoot, Dhaura, 
Kathal, Kandwa, Khair, Maalu, Umar, Bore, 
Sandhan and Guriyal etc. were available to 
almost all the animals throughout the year 
except during summer months. Animals were 
being sent for grazing in hilly areas for about 
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5-6 hrs a day.
Majority (75%) of the farmers were unaware of 
scientific fodder production.
There is a lack of resources for fodder 
production.
Most of the farmers were not having sufficient 
knowledge regarding scientific dairy farming 
and were interested to undergo training

Livestock holding of the farmers
Among the total cattle population in the 

selected villages were 50.75 and 32.82% dry and 
milch cows, respectively and rest comprises of 
bulls, heifers and calves (Table 37).

Cattle Numbers

Milking Cows 130

Dry cows 71

Heifer (1-3yrs) 50

Calf (< 1yr) 137

Bulls 08

Total animals 396

Table 38. Health related problems in animals 

S. 
No.

Problems Yes No

Frequency % Frequency %

1 Anestrus 3 02.65 110 97.35

2 Repeat Breeding 4 03.54 109 96.46

3 Metritis 1 00.88 112 99.12

4 Retention of placenta 0 00.00 113 100.00

5 Genital Prolapse 1 00.88 112 99.12

6 Abortion 1 00.88 112 99.12

7 Mastitis 13 11.50 100 88.50

8 Endoparasites 82 72.57 31 27.43

9 Ectoparasites 113 100.00 0 00.00

10 Calf  mortality 48 42.48 65 57.52

Table 37. Livestock composition in surveyed villages

Identified problems faced by dairy farmers 
Ectoparasitic infestation, endoparasites, calf 

mortality and mastitis were the major problems 
affecting the dairy animals in the region (Table 38).

Other administrative and managemental 
problems faced by the farmers include water and 
fodder scarcity, attack of wild animals on livestock, 
stray cattle destroying the farmers' field, lack of 
AI and poor veterinary services and improper 
disposal of carcass etc.

Interventions undertaken
To improve the nutritional status of the 

livestock in the area, it was decided that urea 
molasses mineral blocks will be distributed to the 
farmers. Before executing the intervention it was 
felt that trainings of the farmers must be conducted 
to impart them some scientific knowledge of 
livestock production. 

UMMB supplementation to cows at Bilkhet
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off farm training 
A training programme for eighteen farmers 

belonging to the area was organized at ICAR-
CIRC, Meerut Cantt during August 29-31, 2019. 

The farmers were acquainted with feeding, 
breeding, management and health aspects of cattle 
production in this training programme. 

Participation in Kisan Melas and exhibitions
The institute participated in following Kisan Melas and Exhibitions during the period under report:

S. 
No.

Name of the Exhibition Organised by Venue Duration

1. Pashu Arogya Mela DUVASU, Mathura DUVASU, Mathura September 11, 2019

2. Veteran Mela Remount Veterinary 
Corps, Meerut Cantt

RVC Ground, Meerut October 13, 2019

3. All India Farmers’ Fair and  
Agri-Industrial Exhibition 2019

SVPUAT, Modipuram, 
Meerut

SVPUAT, Modipuram, 
Meerut

November 8-10, 2019

tV talk
S.No. Title Name of the Scientist Date of Recording

1 HksVokrkZ % i'kqvksa esa mUur uLy lq/kkj D;ksa o 
dSls On DD KISAN

Dr. Umesh Singh May 28, 2019

2. Hello Kisan Live Doordarshan Channel on Pashuo 
Mein Nasl Sudhar

Dr. Sushil Kumar July 04, 2019

3. Hello Kisan Live Doordarshan  Channel on cdjh 
ikyu ,oa cktkj O;oLFkk On DD KISAN

Dr. Umesh Singh September 05, 2019

4. Vichar Vimarsh programme on FMD and Dairy 
startup On DD KISAN

Dr. Umesh Singh September 23, 2019

Radio Pathshala on AIR, nazibabad
S. No. Title Name of the scientist Date of Recording Date of Transmission

1 xksoa'k lq/kkj esa laLFkku dk ;ksxnku Dr. NV Patil July 03, 2019 July 03, 2019

2 lQyrkiwoZd O;olkf;d Ms;jh 
LFkkiuk ,oa lapkyu dSls djsa

Dr. Ravindra Kumar July 08, 2019 July 10, 2019

3 i'kqvksa esa Vhdkdj.k dk egRo Dr. Naimi Chand July 08, 2019 July 17, 2019

4 xk;ksa esa enghurk ds dkj.k ,oa 
fuokj.k

Dr. Y K Soni July 08, 2019 July 24, 2019
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5 Qksu bu dk;ZØe Dr. Rajendra Prasad, 
Dr. Umesh Singh, Dr. 
Suresh Kumar Dhoop 
Singh

July 31, 2019 July 31, 2019

6 nq/kk: xk;ksa dh çeq[k uLysa Dr. Umesh Singh July 31, 2019 August 07, 2019

7 o`f)'khy vksljks dk Hkj.k iks"k.k Dr. Rajendra Prasad July 31, 2019 August 14, 2019

8 xksoa'k esa ck¡>iu dh leL;k% dkj.k 
,oa fuokj.k

Dr. Suresh Kumar 
Dhoop Singh

July 31, 2019 August 21, 2019

9 Qksu bu dk;ZØe Dr. S Tyagi, Dr. JK Singh, 
Dr YK Soni

August 28, 2019 August 28, 2019

10 —f=e xHkkZ/kku% ykHk ,oa  lko/kkfu;ka Dr. S Tyagi August 28, 2019 September 04, 2019

11 okrkoj.kh; dkjdksa dk xksoa'k ij 
çHkko 

Dr. JK Singh August 28, 2019 September 11, 2019

12 xk;ksa esa fjihV czhfMax dh leL;k 
,oa fuokj.k

Dr. YK Soni August 28, 2019 September 18, 2019

13 Qksu bu dk;ZØe Dr. Sushil Kumar, Dr. 
Pramod Singh, Dr. AS 
Sirohi

September 25, 2019 September 25, 2019

14 i'kq ikyu esa LoPN ikuh dh egÙkk 
,oa vko';drk

Dr. Pramod Singh September 25, 2019 October 02, 2019

15 xksoa'k ls vf/kd mRiknu gsrq mfpr 
vkoklh; O;oLFkk

Dr. AS Sirohi September 25, 2019 October 09, 2019

16 çtuu gsrq uj cNM+ksa @ lkaMksa dk 
p;u 

Dr. Sushil Kumar September 25, 2019 October 16, 2019

17 ns'kh xk;ksa dh xehZ lgu djus dh 
{kerk ,oa mudk çcU/ku

Dr. Rajib Deb October 14, 2019 October 23, 2019

18 Qksu bu dk;ZØe Dr. Rajendra Prasad, 
Dr. AK Das and Dr. 
Naimi Chand

October 30, 2019 October 30, 2019

19 O;Ld ,oa nq/kk: xk;ksa dk Hkj.k 
iks"k.k

Dr. Rajendra Prasad October 30, 2019 November 06, 2019

20 {ks= larfr ijh{k.k }kjk xk;ksa esa 
vkuqokaf'kd lq/kkj ,oa nqX/k mRiknu 
esa o`f)

Dr. AK Das October 30, 2019 November 13, 2019

21 nq/kk: i'kqvksa esa FkuSyk ls cpko ,oa 
jksdFkke dSls djsa\

Dr. Naimi Chand October 30, 2019 November 20, 2019

22 Qksu bu dk;ZØe Dr. Umesh Singh, Dr. 
Pramod Singh and Dr. 
Amod Kumar

November 27, 2019 November 27, 2019

23 ns'kh xk;ksa dk vkuqokaf'kd lq/kkj ,oa 
laj{k.k

Dr. Umesh Singh November 27, 2019 December 18, 2019

24 ;wfj;k eksysll fefujy  Cyksd ds 
cukus dk rjhdk ,oa mi;ksx

Dr. Pramod Singh November 27, 2019 December 04, 2019

25 Ms;jh xksoa'k ds lq/kkj gsrq Hkkjr 
ljdkj }kjk pyk;h tkus okyh 
fofHkUu ;kstuk,¡

Dr. Amod Kumar November 27, 2019 December 11, 2019
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The employees of ICAR-CIRC attended various training programmes / seminars / conferences / 
workshops / symposia / meetings organized by different organizations to update their knowledge 
and strengthen skills on different aspects including science & technology, administration and financial 
management. Moreover, the institute organized different training programmes / conference / meetings / 
workshops for various stakeholders.

seminars / conference / workshop / trainings organized
S. No. Name of the seminar / conference / training Venue and date Course Director / 

Organizing secretary

1  A National Workshop on “Awareness on Intellectual 
Property Rights and its management” 

ICAR-CIRC, Meerut 
July 23, 2019 

Dr Rajib Deb
Dr Sushil Kumar

2 Organized One day  workshop cum hands on training 
on “Prior art searching and  Intellectual Property 
Rights (IPRs)” 

ICAR-CIRC, Meerut October 
19, 2019 

Dr Rajib Deb
Dr Sushil Kumar

The details of the training programmes attended by institute staff are given below:

S. 
No.

Name of the 
employee

Particular of training Duration Venue

1 Dr Rajib Deb Training on “Fundamentals 
for a Technology Transfer 
Professional”

September 8-10, 
2019

Society for Technology 
Management, National Biopharma 
Mission, Department of 
Biotechnology, GOI, Pune

2 Dr Rajib Deb Training on “Licensing and R&D 
Collaborations-Deep drive”

September 10-12, 
2019

Society for Technology 
Management, National Biopharma 
Mission, Department of 
Biotechnology, GOI, Pune

3 Dr Vinod Kumar
Dr Pramod Singh
Dr Ravinder Kumar
Dr Naresh Prasad

in~eJh lqHkk"k ikysdj th dk ,d 
fnolh; çk—frd [ksrh çf'k{k.k f'kfoj

September 20, 2019 CCS University, Meerut

4 Dr Shrikant Tyagi
Dr A. S. Sirohi
Dr Naimi Chand
Sh. Omkar Singh
Sh. Vir Mahendra Singh
Sh. Mohan Chand

Orientation on Frozen Semen 
Technology

October 18, 2019 DFS, Babugarh, Hapur

5 Dr Umesh Singh Two days training workshop 
for Vigilance Officers of ICAR 
Institutes

October 31 to 
November 01, 2019

NAARM, Hyderabad

6 Dr Naimi Chand Capacity building programme 
towards a secure and Resilient 
Workplace in ICAR

November 25-27, 
2019

ICAR-CPRI, Shimla

7 Sh. Harish Ram Improving Skills of 
Administrative Staff of ICAR 
dealing with court cases

November, 25-27, 
2019

ICAR-CAZRI, Jodhpur

8 Dr Naimi Chand Advances in Molecular 
Epidemiology in Veterinary 
Research

December 10-19, 
2019 

GADVASU, Ludhiana

9. Dr Y. K. Soni Multiple ovulation and embryo 
transfer and OPU-IVF in Cattle

December 22, 2019 
to January 11, 2020

UKCDB, Dehradun

HUMAn ResoURCe DeVeLoPMent AnD CAPACItY BUILDInG
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3 National Conference on “Livelihood Improvement 
through Sustainable Livestock Production” & 
IV National Convention of Pashu Poshan Kalyan 
Samittee

ICAR-CIRC, Meerut November 
3-4, 2019

Dr N. V. Patil

4 Organized one day training program for the use of 
Web server for Phenotype and genotype analysis 
for cattle breeding management data- SIREDam 
software

ICAR-CIRC, Meerut November 
05, 2019. 

Dr Umesh Singh

5 MANAGE sponsored Certified Livestock Advisor 
Training programme on “Scientific Cattle production 
for sustainable Dairy Production”

ICAR-CIRC, Meerut December 
3-17, 2019 

Dr Sushil Kumar

Release of compendium on the occasion of inauguration of CLA 
training programme

Inaugural function of NCLISLP-2019

Conferences / seminars / symposia / meetings / workshops attended
S. No. Name of the employee Particular of conference / seminar 

/ symposia / workshop / meeting
Duration Venue

1 Dr Naresh Prasad
Dr Rajib Deb 
Dr Amod Kumar

1st National Conference of
NAMO Society

April 20-21, 2019 SVPUAT, Meerut

2 Dr Umseh Singh
Dr A. K. Das

XIV Annual Convention of ISAGB and 
National Symposium on “Exploring 
the potential for sustainable use of 
indigenous animal genetic resources 
for enhancing productivity and 
profitability”

May 29-30, 2019 SKUAS&T, Jammu

3 All Scientists XIX RAC meeting  June 03, 2019 ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

4 All Scientists IRC meeting of the Institute June 7, 2019 ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

5 Dr N. V. Patil
Dr Rajendra Prasad
Dr S. Tyagi
Dr. Umesh Singh
Dr Suresh Kumar D. S.
Dr Pramod Singh
Dr Sushil Kumar
Dr A. K. Das
Dr T. V. Raja

5th QRT meeting July 19, 2019 ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

6 Sh Harish Ram Hindi workshop on ÞHkk—vuqi esa 
jktHkk"kk fgUnh ds cnyrs vk;keß

August 30-31, 2019 ICAR-CIAZH, Bikaner
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7 Dr Umesh Singh Meeting as an expert at Uttar Pradesh 
Livestock Development Board, 
Badshahbag, Lucknow to discuss the 
unrecognized animal populations to 
be registered as new breeds

September 27, 2019 Uttar Pradesh 
Livestock Development 
Board, Badshahbag, 
Lucknow

8 Dr Ravinder Kumar National Seminar on 4G Gandhi, 
Ganga, Gou, Gan

October 1-2, 2019 Gandhian Study center, 
Ismile National Mahila 
(PG) College, Meerut

9 Dr Rajib Deb
Dr Sushil Kumar

Workshop and Review meeting of 
National Agriculture Innovation Fund 
Scheme (NAIF)

October 4-5, 2019 ICAR & NDRI, NASC, 
New Delhi

10 Dr N. V. Patil
Dr Rajendra Prasad
Dr Shrikant Tyagi
Dr Umesh Singh
Dr Suresh Kumar D. S.
Dr Sushil Kumar
Dr A K Das
Dr Pramod Singh
Dr S. K. Verma
Dr A. S. Sirohi
Dr Ravinder Kumar
Dr T. V. Raja
Dr Siddarth Saha
Dr Naimi Chand
Dr J. K. Singh
Dr Rajib Deb
Dr Rani Alex
Dr S. K. Rathi
Dr Y. K. Soni
Dr  Megha Pande
Shri C. P. Singh
Shri Rajiv Verma
Shri Jitendra Kumar
Shri S. K. Sharma
Shri Suresjh Kumar
Shri Y. P. Malhotra
Shri Omkar Singh
Shri Chhote Singh

National Conference on “Livelihood 
Improvement through Sustainable 
Livestock Production” & IV National 
Convention of Pashu Poshan Kalyan 
Samittee

November 3-4, 2019 ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

11 Dr Umesh Singh
Dr A. K. Das

Meeting with Director, Animal 
Husbandry, Punjab and Executive 
Members of Sahiwal and Indigenous 
Cattle Society and Farmers for 
formulating breeding programs for 
Punjab

November 30, 2019 Mohali Chandigarh

12 Dr Umesh Singh Brain storming session on “Livestock 
improvement through Artificial 
Insemination”

December 06, 2019 NAAS, NASC Complex, 
New Delhi

13 Dr N. V. Patil
Dr Pramod Singh
Dr S. K. Verma

International Conference on 
Nutritional Strategies for Improving 
Farm Profitability and Clean Milk 
Production

December 17-19, 2019 West Bengal University 
of Animal and Fisheries 
Sciences, Kolkata

14 Dr N. V. Patil
Dr Pramod Singh
Dr A. K. Das

National Workshop on Stray Cattle 
Economy

December 28,  2019 ICAR- IVRI, Izatnagar    
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farmers’ training / workshop/ meeting organized
S. No. Name of the training Venue and date Course Director / Organizing 

secretary

1 Scientific Dairy Production ICAR – CIRC, Meerut
August 3- 6, 2019

Dr S. K. Verma

2 Vaigyanik Vidhi Se Govansh Palan ICAR – CIRC, Meerut
August 29- 31, 2019

Dr S. K. Verma

3 Scientific Management for Profitable Dairy 
Production

ICAR – CIRC, Meerut
September 11- 13, 2019

Dr S. K. Verma

4 XVIII Annual Review Meet of AICRP on Cattle ICAR-CIRC, Meerut 
November 18-19, 2019. 

Dr Umesh Singh

5 Þi'kq/ku çca/ku esa ty laj{k.k dh mi;ksfxrkß ICAR-CIRC, Meerut 
December 02, 2019

Dr Ajayvir Singh Sirohi

Training programme for farmers of SCSP adopted village under 
CRP on Water project

Off Farm training programme of Bilkhet farmers
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S. No. Name of the Visitor Date

1 Dr K. Alagusundaram, DDG (NRM), ICAR HQ June 15, 2019

2 Dr Joy Krushna Jena, DDG (AS), ICAR HQ June 29, 2019

3 Prof. Gaya Prasad, Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor, SVPUAT, Meerut July 18, 2019

3 Lieutenant General R. Gopal, QMG August 10, 2019

4 Dr Trilochan Mahapatra, Secretary (DARE), Govt. of India and  Director General, ICAR November 03, 2019

5 Dr Joy Krushna Jena, DDG (Animal Science), ICAR HQ November 03, 2019

6 Dr H. Rahman, Ex DDG (AS) and Representative, ILRI, South East Asia November 03, 2019

7. Dr K. M. L. Pathak, Ex- Vice Chancellor, DUVASU, Mathura December 03, 2019

Visit of Hon’ble Secretary (DARE), Govt. of India and  Director 
General, ICAR

Visit of Hon’ble DDG (AS) to Semen Freezing Laboratory

LInKAGes AnD CoLLABoRAtIon
The Institute is well equipped with state of 

the art infrastructural facilities for conducting 
advance research in the field of Cattle Genetics 
and Breeding, Nutrition, Reproduction, Health and 
Management. The facilities available at the Institute 
were utilized by the students of institutions like 
SVPUAT, Meerut and MIET, Meerut for carrying 
out their dissertation works. The library facilities 
were extended during the period under report. 
Institute Technology Management Committee 
meetings were held to discuss the issues related 
with technology transfer to Agrinnovate Ltd. and 
to prepare diagnostic kits and routine works under 
the chairmanship of Director, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut. 
Faculty and students of local Institutions like 

COAEHS, CCSU, Meerut etc visited the Institute to 
have an exposure to the applied aspects of cattle 
production, research and extension. The Institute 
is having link with various SAUs, SVUs and ICAR 
Institutions across the country. The Institute is 
having collaboration with State Animal Husbandry 
Department, NGOs, KVKs, SHUATS, Allahabad etc. 
This year Institute has developed the MoU with 
MPKV, Rahuri, Maharastra; Rajasthan University 
of Veterinary and Animal Sciences, Bikaner; IIT, 
Roorkee; Chhattisgarh Kamdehenu University, 
Durg; ICAR-IISWC, Dehradun and Netaji Subhash 
Chandra Bose Educational Society (NSCBES), 
Dehradun for collaboration in the area of research, 
academic and extension work.

DIstInGUIsHeD VIsItoRs
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A new CIRC technology disclosure form (TDF) 
was introduced for disclosing CIRC technologies by 
the inventors.  

CIRC technology Disclosure form

technology submiited to AGRInnoVAte InDIA
Four technologies viz. (i) CIRC-CATTLE BLAD 

DIAGNOSTIC ASSAY (Inventors: R. R. Alyethodi, 
Rajib Deb, Umesh Singh, Sushil Kumar, Rani Alex, 
Sheetal Sharma, Gyanendra S. Sengar, B. Prakash); 
(ii) CIRC-COWCAM ASSAY (Inventors: Rajib Deb, 
Amod Kumar, Gyanendra S. Sengar, T. V. Raja, 
Umesh Singh, Sushil Kumar, N. V. Patil); (iii) CIRC- 
ASSAY FOR DETECTING A1A2 MILK IN CATTLE 
AND BUFFALO (Inventors: Indrajit Ganguly, Umesh 
Singh, G. K. Gaur, Sushil Kumar, Rani Alex, Rajib 
Deb, Sunil Kumar, Sandeep Mann) and (iv) CIRC-
CATTLE CVM ASSAY (Inventors: R. R. Alyethodi, 
Rajib Deb, Umesh Singh, Sushil Kumar, Rani Alex, 
Gyanendra S. Sengar, B. Prakash) were submitted 
to AGRINNOVATE INDIA LIMITED, New Delhi for 
transferring to stakeholders.

Management of IPs portfolio
A National Biodiversity Act (NBA) application 
filed for “Identification of functional Internal 
ribosomal Entry site at bovine heat shock 
protein 90AA1” (Patent Application number: 
201711042562) with registration number 
INBA3201901338, dated 24-06-2019.
An Indian Patent filed for "Kit for differentiating 
cow and camel milk" with registration number 
201911031389, dated 02-08-2019.
A trademark  filed for "Frieswal" with 
application number no.4361504, dated 
28.11.2019
A copyright filed for “COWCAM” with 
registration number 14986/2019-CO/L, dated 
23-09-2019

Various Meetings of ITMC and Agri-innovate India Limited

InstItUte teCHnoLoGY MAnAGeMent 
UnIt (ItMU)

Five ITMC meetings were organized for filing 
patent, trademark, copyright, CIRC technologies 
price fixation and other general issues of ITMU 
section under the chairmanship of Director, 
ICAR-CIRC. Two Techno-Commercial Assessment 
and Expert Committee meetings were held at 
AGRINNOVATE INDIA LIMITED (AgIn), G-2, A 
Block, NASC Complex, DPS Marg, New Delhi for 
transferring four CIRC technologies. 
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Release of two scientific kits developed by ICAR-
CIRC, Meerut on 3rd november, 2019

Release of CIRC-COWCAM assay kit on 03-11-2019

national Workshop on ‘Awareness on 
Intellectual Property Rights and its 
management’ held at ICAR-Central Institute 
for Research on Cattle (ICAR-CIRC), Meerut 
on 23rd July, 2019

Student’s Exposure visit for demonstration of 
ITMU activities at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on 6th 
November, 2019 (Total Participants: 57).

Release of CIRC-CATTLE BLAD DIAGNOSTIC  
assay kit on 03-11-2019
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Organized One day workshop cum hands on training on “Prior art searching and  Intellectual Property 
Rights (IPRs)” at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on 19th October, 2019 (Total Participants 114)

Conducting “Prior art searching” for students

RIGHt to InfoRMAtIon ACt 2005

1 3 1 03 3 :- 10-00
¼vkWQykbu izkIr ,d 

vkj-Vh-vkbZ-½

:- 10-00
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Research Projects

The following research projects were in operation during the year 2019

Project Type S. 
No.

Project Title Project ID (PIMS) period PI Co-PIs

AICRP on 
Cattle

1 Studies on genetic 
aspects of Holstein 
Sahiwal crossbreds 
(Frieswal Project)

AGB/AICRP/IXX04334/
SK(1/1/1987  31/3/2020)

(1/1/1987  To  
31/3/2020)

Dr SUSHIL 
KUMAR

1.Dr S. Tyagi                        
2. Dr Rajib 
Deb (up to 
13.12.2019)                   
3. Dr A.S. 
Sirohi                  
4. Dr Rani 
Alex (up to 
25.11.2019)                    
5. Dr N. 
Chand                    
6. Dr R. 
Prasad  
(Co-Opted)

2 Genetic studies on 
the performance of 
important indigenous 
breeds and their 
improvement through 
selection (IBP)

AGB/AICRP/IXX04335/
US(4/1/2011- 30/3/2020)

(4/1/2011  To  
30/3/2020)

Dr UMESH 
SINGH

1. Dr 
T.V. Raja                      
2. Dr Amod 
Kumar 
(up to 
28.11.2019)

3 Field recording of 
performance data for 
undertaking large scale 
progeny testing(FPT)

AGB/AICRP/IXX04379/
AKD(1/7/1992- 
31/3/2020)

(1/7/1992  To  
31/3/2020

Dr 
ACHINTYA 
KUMAR 
DAS

1. Dr R. 
Kumar                    
2. Dr S.K. 
Rathee 
(up to 
21.12.2019)

Institutional 1 Elucidating the 
genetic variation of 
Bovine Kisspeptin and 
neuropeptide Y genes 
among indigenous cattle 
breeds and its impact 
on certain reproductive 
parameters

AGB/IP/IXX13726/
US/(1/10/2017 To 
31/03/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To 
31/03/2020)

Dr UMESH 
SINGH

1. Dr. Rajib 
Deb (up to 
13.12.2019)                                                         
2. Dr K. S. 
Murthy -JAU           
3. Dr B. S. 
Rathod-
SDAU 4.  Dr 
Rani Alex 
(Co-Opted) 
(up to 25.11.
2019)                      

2 Genetic variability 
of X and Y bearing 
spermatozoa to 
cryopreservation stress 
and its implication on 
their motility

AGB/IP/IXX13750/
SK/(1/10/2017 To 
31/03/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To 
31/03/2020)

Dr SUSHIL 
KUMAR

1. Dr S. Tyagi                  
2. Dr Umesh 
Singh         3. 
Dr Sushil 
Kumar          
4. Dr Rani 
Alex(up to 
25.11.2019)                    
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3 Genetic analysis of  
lactation persistency 
using random regression 
test day models in 
Frieswal cattle

AGB/IP/IXX13749/
TR/(1/10/2017 To 
31/03/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To 
31/03/2020)

Dr T. V. 
RAJA

1. Dr A. 
K. Das                  
2. Dr S. 
K. Rathee 
(up to 
21.12.2019

4 Effect of different levels 
of micro minerals 
on qualitative and 
quantitative attributes 
of semen in Frieswal 
bulls

AN/IP/IXX09737/PS/
(10/10/2012- 31/3/2018)

(10/10/2012 
To 31/3/2019

Dr 
PRAMOD 
SINGH

1. Dr R. 
Prasad

5 Effect of herbal feed 
supplements on sexual 
performance and semen 
quality in bulls

AN/IP/IXX13784/RP/
(1/10/2017- 31/3/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To
31/03/2020)

Dr R.
Prasad

1. Dr Pramod
Singh (Co-
Opted)
2. Dr S. K. 
Verma,
Co-PI
3. Dr A. S.
Sirohi(Co-
Opt)

6 Evaluation of low 
cost feeding system 
(Sardhana Model) 
prevailing in the vicinity 
of Meerut, its economics 
and interventions 
to increase farmer’s 
profitability

AN/IP/IXX13913/VK/
(1/10/2017- 31/3/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To 
31/03/2020)

Dr  VINOD 
KUMAR

1. Dr. 
Rajendra 
Prasad (Co-
Opted)                     

7 Studies on Heparin 
binding proteins in the 
semen of Frieswal and 
Indigenous bulls

AP/IP/IXX13727/YS/
(1/10/2017- 31/03/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To 
31/03/2020)

Dr Y. K. 
SONI

1. Dr Suresh 
Kumar 
(Co-Opted)                            
2. Dr. S. Saha 
(Co-Opted)                        
3. Dr Amod 
Kumar, CO-PI 
(up to 28.
11.2019)                          
4. Dr A. S. 
Sirohi (Co-
Opted)

8 Androgen and their 
relation with sexual 
behavior and seminal 
attributes in bulls at 
CIRC-BRU.

AP/IP/IXX15382/JK/
(1/10/2017- 31/03/2020)

(1/10/2017 
To 
31/03/2020)

Dr J. K. 
SINGH

1. Dr Suresh 
Kumar 
(Co-Opted)                            
2. Dr S. Saha 
(Co-Opted)                                           
3. Dr Megha 
Pandey 
(Co-Opted)                            
4.  Dr Naimi 
Chand (Co-
Opted) 
5.  Dr Y. K. 
Soni (Co-
opted)
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9 Studies on Cryodamages 
of Bull Spermatozoa 
and its Mitigation using 
different Additives

SFL/IP/IXX12296/SKDS/
(9/10/2015-30/3/2018)

(9/10/2015 
To  
30/9/2019)

Dr 
SURESH 
KUMAR 
D.S. 

1. Dr A. S. 
Sirohi 

10 Delineating the effect 
of  season and shelter 
management on 
scrotal thermal profile 
and semen quality in 
Frieswal bulls

SFL/IP/IXX15234/
AS/1/6/2019 to 31/5/2021

1/6/2019 to 
31/5/2020

Dr A. S. 
Sirohi

1. Dr  Y. K. 
Soni

11 Development of 
Antibiogram for quality 
semen production

SFL/IP/IXX15233/
NC/1/4/2019 to 31/3/2021

1/4/2019 to 
31/3/2021

Dr Naimi 
Chand

1. Dr S. 
Tyagi             
2. Dr  Y. K. 
soni

Inter 
Institutional

1 Development of Web 
server for Phenotype 
and genotype analysis 
for cattle breeding 
management

AGB/IIP/IXX14915/
US/1/4/2018 to 31/3/2021

1/4/2018 to 
31/3/2021

Dr UMESH 
SINGH

1.Dr. Sushsil 
Kumar 2. Dr. 
A.K.  Das 3. 
Dr. T.V. Raja  
4. Dr. Rani 
Alex

Externally 
funded

1 Livelihood Improvement 
through Sustainable 
Dairy Farming using 
Suitable Interventions 
(Farmer FIRST 
Programme)

APY/Ext- Funded/
OXX03793/SK/
(05/04/2017 To  
31/03/2018) 

05/04/2017 
To  
31/03/2021

Dr 
SURESH 
KUMAR 
D. S. 

1. Dr. S. Saha                       
2. Dr. 
Naresh 
Prasad          
3. Dr. Naimi 
Chand                     
4. Dr. Yogesh 
Kumar   
Soni               
5. Dr. JP 
Dabas

 2 Water budgeting 
and enhancing water 
productivity in livestock 
based farming system

SFL/EXTFUND/OXX03230 
/AS /(3/8/2015 
To 31/3/2018)

(3/8/2015
To 
31/3/2021)

Dr 
AJAYVIR 
SINGH 
SIROHI

1. Dr R. 
Prasad 2. Dr  
S. Saha                         

Service 
Project

1 Quality assessment of 
Frieswal bull semen

SFL/IP-SP/IXX10465/SKDS/
(1/6/2013 - 1/5/2016)

(1/6/2013 To  
31/3/2020) 

Dr NAIMI 
CHAND

 

2 Value addition in dung 
waste through Vermi 
culture

SFL/ISP/IXX13473/
SKV/06/07/15 to 
continuing)

06-07-2015 to 
31.3.2020

Sh. C. P. 
Singh

1. Sh. Rajeev 
Verma-Co-
PI

3 Improvement of 
productivity of 
livestock including 
hill cattle through 
different interventions 
for sustainable food 
security and livelihood

AN/IP/OXX04813/
SKV/1/7/2019 to 
30/6/2020

1/7/2019 to 
31/3/2021

Dr S. K. 
Verma

1. Dr  N.V. 
Patil 2. Dr 
Pramod 
Singh
3. Dr S. Saha
4. Dr Y. K. 
Soni, 5. 
Dr Naresh 
Prasad
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Publications

Research Papers:

International:
1. Singh R, Junghare V, Hazra S, Singh U, Singh G 

S, Raja T V, Kumar S, Tyagi S, Das A K, Kumar A, 
Koringa P, Jakhesara S, Joshi C J, Deb R. 2019.  
Database on spermatozoa transcriptogram 
of catagorised Frieswal crossbred (Holstein 
Friesian X Sahiwal) bulls. Theriogenology, 129: 
130-145.   

2. Verma N, Alyethodi R R., Kathuria A, Alex R, 
Hussain S, Singh U, Tyagi S, Sirohi A S, Kumar S, 
Deb R. 2019. Effect of heat stress on superoxide 
anion production in native and crossbred cattle 
Sengar G S, Raja T V and Prakash B. under in 
vitro whole blood culture model. Journal of 
Thermal Biology. Elseiver - doi: https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.jtherbio.2019.102457.

national:
1. Chand N, Tyagi S, Prasad R, Dutta D, Sirohi A 

S, Sharma A and Tyagi R. 2019. Status of toxic 
heavy metals in seminal plasma and their 
effect on oxidative markers and semen quality 
parameters in HF crossbred breed bulls. Indian 
Journal of Animal Sciences 89(6): 632–636.

2. Pande M, Srivastava N, Kumar S, Soni Y K, 
Kumar M, Tyagi S, Sirohi A S, Chand N, Omerdin 
and Arya S. 2019. Greater potentiality of 
sperm membrane bound fertility associated 
antigen to withstand oxidative stress ensuing 
improved sperm function of cryopreserved 
bull spermatozoa. Indian Journal of Animal 
Research. 53(5). 572-577

3. Prasad N, Kumar S, Pande M, Soni Y K, Saha 
S, Chand N and Arya S. 2019. Socio-Economic 
Status and Problems Faced by Dairy farmers of 
sardhana block of meerut district. International 
Journal of Livestock Research. 9(4): 120-128.

4. Singh U, Raja T V, Alyethodi R R and Murthy K 
S. 2019. Genetic evaluation of Gir bulls under 
associated herd progeny testing programme. 
Indian Journal of Animal Sciences, 89(5):567-
568.

5. Sirohi A S, Chand N, Tyagi S, Kumar S, Pande M 
and Sharma A. 2019. Impacts of shed orientation 
on behavioural pattern, physiological changes 
and semen quality in HF X Sahiwal bulls. Indian 
Journal of Animal Production and Management. 
35(3-4): 109-114.

Invited Lecture/Lead paper:
1. Kumar S, Alex R, Raja T V and Deb R. 2019. 

Crossbreeding of cattle for improving milk 
production in India. In compendium of National 
Conference on Livelihood Improvement 
through Sustainable Livestock Production & IV 
National Convention of Pashu Poshan Kalyan 
Samittee, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut from Nov 03-04, 
pp: 78-90. 

2. Kumar S. 2019. Dairy Cattle production. 
In Regional Kharif Gosthi for Meerut and 
Saharanpur Region. Meerut District held on 
29th May 2019 at LLR Medical College, Meerut.

3. Singh P, Patil N V, Prasad R and Verma S K. 
2019. Nutritional strategies for improved 
dairy production under Indian scenario. In: 
Souvenir of National conference on ’Livelihood 
Improvement through sustainable livestock 
production & IV convention of Pashu Poshan 
Kalyan Samittee’ organized at ICAR-CIRC, 
Meerut Cantt. (UP), November 3-4, 2019. pp 
18-26.

4. Singh U, Alex R and Raja T V. 2019. Gentic 
improvement of cattle through selection of 
bulls. National Conference on Livelihood 
Improvement through Sustainable Livestock 
Production & IV National Convention of Pashu 
Poshan Kalyan Samittee, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut 
from Nov 03-04, pp: 69-75. 

5. Sirohi, A S. 2019. Basic and strategic research 
priorities for productivity enhancement of 
indigenous dairy cattle. In distinguished 
Lecture Series 2019-20 “on November 16, 2019 
under NAHEP-CAAST sub-project at College of 
Veterinary Science & Animal Husbandry, NAU, 
Navsari.
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6. Sirohi, A S. 2019. On-Farm record keeping and 
accounting procedure. In training programme 
at ICAR-IIFSR, Modipuram, Meerut on 
19.09.2019.

7. Sirohi, A S. 2019. Dairy Cattle Management. 
In training programme on “Livestock 
development and AI and NLM for Veterinary 
Officers, Livestock Extension Officers, Paravets 
and progressive farmers” sponsored by UPLDB 
at vikas bhavan, Meerut on 26.08.2019.

8. Kumar R and Das A K. 2019.  Mahatma Gandhi 
Ideology on Livestock for Food Security and 
Sustainability in Asian Countries. Resource 
Person for two-days National conference on 
“4G Ganghi, Ganga, Gou, Gaoun”  organized by 
Gandhian Study Centre, Ismile National Mahila 
PG College (INMPG) Meerut during 01- 02 
October, 2019.

9. Singh S K D. 2019. Diagnostic Approaches for 
Infertility in Bovines. World Veterinary Day. 
SDAU, S. K. Nagar, Gujarat. April 27, 2019 

10. Soni Y K. 2019. Estrus detection and 
reproductive diagnostic techniques in dairy 
animals. Training program for master trainers 
on implementation of artificial insemination 
services. SVPUAT, Modipuram, Meerut. May 27-
31, 2019.

11. Singh S K D. 2019. Minimum standards and 
standard operating procedure for A.I. services. 
Training program for master trainers on 
implementation of artificial insemination 
services. SVPUAT, Modipuram, Meerut. May 28, 
2019.

12. Singh S K D. 2019. Semen handling and 
assessment of quality of frozen semen. Training 
program for master trainers on implementation 
of artificial insemination services. SVPUAT, 
Modipuram, Meerut. June 18, 2019.

13. Singh S K D. 2019. Oocyte Collection Techniques, 
Induction of Ovulation and Embryo Transfer 
in Bovines. A national training on “Latest 
advancement in upstream reproductive 
Physiological Techniques”.  JAU, Junagadh. 
September 16, 2019
The following scientists from ICAR-CIRC 

delivered expert lectures on cattle breeding, 
feeding, reproduction, health and management 
aspects in DGR, Min. of Defence, GoI sponsored 
dairy farm supervisor training programme for 
JCOs/ORs held during July and August, 2019 at 

MSME-sports goods complex, Delhi road Meerut:

1. Dr Rajendra Prasad
2. Dr Suresh Kumar D S
3. Dr Pramod Singh
4. Dr Sanjeev Kumar Verma
5. Dr Ajayvir Singh Sirohi
6. Dr Ravinder Kumar
7. Dr Naimi Chand
8. Dr Naresh Prasad
9. Dr S. K. Rathee
10. Dr Y. K. Soni
11. Dr Amod Kumar

Patents & trademarks:
1. Deb Rajib, Amod Kumar, Gyanendra Singh 

Sengar, T V Raja, Umesh Singh, Sushil Kumar, 
N V Patil. 2019. Detection of adulteration of 
Camel milk with Cow milk or vice-versa. A 
copyright filed for “COWCAM” with registration 
number 14986/2019-CO/L, dated 23-09-2019.

2. FRIESWAL (4361504) - Trade Marks Journal 
No: 1935, 06/01/2020, Class 31

technical / Popular articles:
1. Chand N, Kumar S, Soni Y K, Pande M, Prasad 

N and Saha S. 2019. Prevalence, diagnosis and 
management of mastitis in dairy cattle under 
field conditions. Indian farming. 69 (06): 12-15.

2. Rathee S. K., A. K. Das, Ravinder Kumar, T. V. 
Raja, Rani Alex, Sushil Kumar, Umesh Singh, 
S Tyagi, B Prakash , K. Anilkumar. 2019. Field 
progeny testing programme of crossbred cattle 
a boon for genetic improvement of cattle under 
rural conditions. Indian Farming. 68 (12): 35–
37

3. Soni Y K, Kumar S, Saha S, Chand N, Pande M and 
Prasad N. 2019. Mass oestrus synchronization 
programme in dairy animals: A field experience. 
Indian farming. 69(06): 09-11.

Book Chapters:
1. e;ad izeksn] fxjh'k ukjk;.k flag] izeksn flag ,oa jktsUnz 

izlkn- 2019- i’kqèku vkSj  ,dh—r [ksrh ç.kkyhA 
*lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-
81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku 
laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 68&71-

2. e;ad izeksn] izeksn flag ,oa jktsUnz izlkn- 2019- Ms;jh 
Ik'kqvksa ds fy, xehZ ds ekSle esa eDdk&yksfc;k dk 
mRre gjk pkjkA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
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ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001AA i`"B la- 
43&44-

3. ftrsUnz dqekj ,oa jfoUnz dqekj  2019- xksoa'k vuqlaèkku% 
fdlkuksa ds }kjA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
105&106

4. ftrsUnz dqekj flag] fl)kFkZ lkgk] es?kk ikaMs] ,oa okbZ-ds- 
lksuh- 2019- tyok;q ifjorZu dk Ñf"k ,oa i’kqikyu 
ij izHkkoA  *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqlaèkku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
1&7-

5. ftrsUnz dqekj flag] fl)kFkZ lkgk] okbZ-ds- lksuh ,oa 
lqjs'k dqekj 2019- Ms;jh i'kqvksa esa cka>iu ds mipkj 
esa gkWjeksu dk egRoA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; 
vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; 
xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A  i`"B 
la- 58&59-

6. ftrsUnz dqekj flag] ujs'k izlkn] fl)kFkZ lkgk] okbZ-
ds- lksuh ,oa lqjs'k dqekj 2019- okrkoj.kh; dkjdksa 
dk xksoa’k ij çHkkoA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; 
vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; 
xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh&250 001A  i`’B 
la- 8&10

7. ftrsUnz dqekj flag] ujs'k izlkn] fl)kFkZ lkgk] okbZ-ds- 
lksuh ,oa lqjs'k dqekj 2019- i’kqikyu ds fy, mi;ksxh 
ikjEifjd KkuA  *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
50&54-

8. izeksn flag ,oa jktsUnz izlkn- 2019- 'khrdky esa nq/kk: 
i’kqvksa gsrq larqfyr vkgkj çca/kuA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk 
if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-
1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB 
Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 40&42-

9. izeksn flag- 2019- Ms;jh Ik'kqvksa dk mRiknu lq/kkjus 
ds fy, ;wfj;k eksysfll feujy CykWd cukus dh fof/k 
,oa iz;ksxA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqlaèkku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
34&36-

10. izeksn flag] ,l-ds- oekZ ,oa jktsUnz izlkn- 2019- 
Xkksoa'k ds xkscj ls dsapqvk [kkn dk mRiknuA *lqjfHk*] 
jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-
0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB 
Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 72&74-

11. izeksn flag] jktsUnz izlkn ,oa ,l-ds- oekZ- 2019- Ms;jh 
i'kqvksa ds fy, ihus ds ikuh dh xq.koRrkA *lqjfHk*] 

jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-
0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB 
Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 31&33- 

12. izeksn flag] jktsUnz izlkn] fufru oh- ikfVy ,oa ,l-ds- 
oekZ- 2019- xeZ ekSle esa Ms;jh i’kqvksa dk vkgkj çcaèkuA 
*lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-
81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqlaèkku 
laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 37&39-

13. izeksn flag] vk¡py 'kekZ ,oa jktsUnz izlkn- 2019- 
xksi'kqvksa esa 'kkjhfjd fLFkfr lwpdkad dk egRo rFkk 
fuèkkZj.k fofèkA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqlaèkku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
15&18-

14. jkftc nsc] mes’k flag] lq’khy dqekj ,oa KkusUæ flag 
lsaxj 2019- HkSal ds nw/k esa xk; ds nw/k dh feykoV dk 
ySEi fof/k }kjk ,d ljy ijh{k.kA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk 
if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-
1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB 
Nkouh&250 001A i`"B la- 107

15. jktsUnz izlkn] izeksn flag ,oa vk¡py “kekZ- 2019- 
Ik'kqiks”k.k dk xksoa’k iztuu o mRiknu esa egRoA *lqjfHk*] 
jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-
0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB 
Nkouh&250 001A i`"B la- 26&30-

16. lesZ’k vk;kZ] çHkkdj ekS;Z] lqjs'k dqekj] vadqj ‘kekZ 
,oa vkapy ‘kekZ  2019- —f=e xHkkZ/kku esa oh;Z dh 
xq.koÙkk dk egÙoA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; 
vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; 
xksoa’k vuqlaèkku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B 
la- 60&61

17. lkfjdk] lesZ’k vk;kZ] es?kk ik.Ms] lqjs’k dqekj ,oa 
jfoUæ dqekj 2019- nSfud thou esa tSo çk|kSfxdh 
dh mi;ksfxrkA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] 
ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
99&101

18. mes’k flag 2019- nw/k mRiknu c<+kus gsrq xksoa’k dk 
vkuqokaf’kd lq/kkjA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; 
vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; 
xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A  i`"B 
la- 11&14-

19. useh pUn] vt;ohj flag fljksgh] Jhdkar R;kxh ,oa 
uhjt JhokLro  2019- xksi’kqvksa ds jä ijthoh tfur 
jksx% mipkj ,oa cpkoA  *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk 
¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& 
dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 
001A i`"B la- 55&57-

20. vk¡py 'kekZ] izeksn flag ,oa fufru oh- ikfVy- 2019- 
Ms;jh i'kq izcU/ku esa 'kkjhfjd fLFkfr lwpdkad dh 
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HkwfedkA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN 
: 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqlaèkku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
19&25-

21. vk¡py 'kekZ] izeksn flag ,oa jktsUnz izlkn- 2019- Ms;jh 
i'kqvksa esa iks"k.k&mikipu lEcfU/kr fodkj rFkk LokLF; 
izcU/kuA *lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN 
: 978-81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqlaèkku laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 
45&49-

22. vt;ohj flag fljksgh] useh pan] Jhdkar R;kxh ,oa uhjt 
JhokLro 2019- xksi’kqvksa esa vlkekU; O;ogkj@vknrsaA  
*lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-
81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi& dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqlaèkku 
laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001A i`"B la- 65&67

23. Kumar R, Verma A K, Singh R and Das A K. 2019. 
Model Dairy Farming For Entrepreneurship 
Development. Book; Agri-Entrepreneurship: 
Challenges and Opportunities.  (2019): 269-
303. Published by Today and Tomorrow’s 
Printers and Publishers, 4436/7, Ansari Road, 
Daryaganj, New Delhi - 110 002, ISBN 10: 81-
7019-642-9, ISBN 13: 9788170196426

Book Published:
1. izeksn flag] ,- ,l- fljksgh ,oe~ uSeh pUn- 2019- 

*lqjfHk*] jktHkk"kk if=dk ¼r``rh; vad½] ISBN : 978-
81-943655-0-1] HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k vuqla/kku 
laLFkku] esjB Nkouh& 250 001 i`"B 107-

seminar Compendia/training Manuals/news 
Letter:
1. Alex R, Raja T V, Patil N V, Saha S, Tyagi S, Sirohi 

A S, Kumar A, Deb R, Soni Y K and Verma S 
K. 2019. Compendium of abstracts. National 
Conference on Livelihood Improvement 
through Sustainable Livestock Production and 
IV Annual Convention of Pashu Poshan Kalyna 
Samittee held from November, 3-4, 2019 at 
ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, 
Meerut Cantt. Pp 1-150.

2. Raja T V, Alex R, Patil N V, Saha S, Tyagi S, Sirohi 
A S, Kumar A, Deb R, Soni Y K and Verma S K. 
2019. Invited lectures. National Conference on 
Livelihood Improvement through Sustainable 
Livestock Production and IV Annual Convention 

of Pashu Poshan Kalyna Samittee held from 
November, 3-4, 2019 at ICAR-Central Institute 
for Research on Cattle, Meerut Cantt. Pp 1-175.

3. Raja T V, Kumar S, Verma S K, Sirohi A S, Soni 
Y K, Prasad N and Rathee S K. 2019. Training 
manual of MANAGE sponsored training 
programme on Scientific cattle management 
for sustainable dairying production, December 
3-17, 2019. Central Institute for Research on 
Cattle, Meerut. Pp 1-225.

4. Patil N V, Raja T V, Alex R and Saha S. 2019. 
Souvenir. National Conference on Livelihood 
Improvement through Sustainable Livestock 
Production and IV Annual Convention of Pashu 
Poshan Kalyna Samittee held from November, 
3-4, 2019 at ICAR-Central Institute for Research 
on Cattle, Meerut Cantt. Pp 1-67.

5. Kamdhenu. 2019. News Letter. Editors: Kumar 
R, Raja T V, Prasad N and Deb R. ICAR-Central 
Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut Cantt. 
Pp 1-12.

folders/ Leaflets:
1. vt;ohj flag fljksgh] useh pan] Jhdkar R;kxh o~ ;ksxs'k 

dqekj lksuh- ¼2019½- nUr foU;kl ds vk/kkj ij xksi'kqvksa 
dh vk;q dk vkadyu QksYMj &HkkÑvuqi&dsUnzh; xksoa’k 
vuqla/kku laLFkku] xzkl QkeZ jksM] esjB Nkouh 250001- 

2. Deb R, Raja T V, Alex R, Kumar A, Singh U, 
Kumar S, Sengar G S, Singh R, Ashish and Patil 
N V.2019. Summer Stress Management in Dairy 
Cattle. (CIRC/2019/02), leaflet, pages - 08, 
published by ICAR-CIRC, Meerut.

3. Deb R, Kumar A, Sengar G S, Raja T V, Singh U, 
Kumar S and Patil N V. 2019. CIRC- COWCAM 
Assay KIT (CIRC Kit #02), leaflet, pages -04, 
published by ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

Kits Developed: 
1. Deb R, Kumar A, Sengar S G, Raja T V, Singh U, 

Kumar S and Patil N V. 2020. CIRC-COWCAM 
ASSAY: A kit for detecting cow milk admixed 
with camel milk or vice versa. Research Today 
2(3):36-37.

2. Alyethodi R R, Deb R, Singh U, Kumar S, Alex R, 
Sharma S, Sengar G S, Prakash B. CIRC-CATTLE 
BLAD diagnostic assay kit 
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Professional Recognitions

S. No. Name Recognition Name of event and date Institute/society/org.

1. Dr Suresh Kumar D S Guest of Honour Training programme for 
state government veterinary 
officers on AI in farm animals
June 21, 2019

SVPUA & T, Modipuram, Meerut

2. Dr Suresh Kumar D S Acted as expert/Judge  National Livestock 
Championship
held at Batala

Department of Animal 
Husbandry, Punjab

3 Dr Ravinder Kumar Sessional Chairman National Seminar on 4G 
Ganghi, Ganga, Gou, Gaoun 
held during October 1-2, 
2019

Gandhian Study center, Ismile 
National Mahila (PG) College, 
Meerut. 

4 Dr Y. K. Soni Rapporteur NCLISLP-2019 held during 
November 03-04, 2019

ICAR-CIRC Meerut and Pashu 
Poshan Kalyan Samitee

5 Dr Ravinder Kumar Judge All India and Uttar Pradesh 
Animal Show in Akhil 
Bhartiya Kisan Mela-2019 
duirng November 8-9, 2019

SVP University of Agri. Tech., 
Meerut 

6 Dr S. K. Verma Sessional Co-Chairman INCAN-2019 held during 
December, 17-19, 2019

WBUAFS, Kolkata and Animal 
Nutrition Society of India
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Awards

S. No. Name Award Awarding event and date Awarding institute/org.

1. Dr Ajayvir Singh Sirohi Third best paper 
presentation

NCLISLP-2019, November 
03-04, 2019

Pashu Poshan Kalyna Samittee 
and ICAR-Central Institute for 
Research on Cattle, Meerut 
Cantt.

2. Dr N. Chand First oral presentation 
award 

NCLISLP-2019, November 
03-04, 2019

Pashu Poshan Kalyna Samittee 
and ICAR-Central Institute for 
Research on Cattle, Meerut 
Cantt.

3 Dr Y. K. Soni Third best oral 
presentation 

NCLISLP-2019, November 
03-04, 2019

Pashu Poshan Kalyna Samittee 
and ICAR-Central Institute for 
Research on Cattle, Meerut 
Cantt.
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ReseARCH ADVIsoRY CoMMIttee (RAC)
S. No. Name Designation

1. Prof. (Dr) Col. A. K. Gahlot
Ex-vice chancellor, RAJUVAS, Bikaner (Rajasthan)

Chairman

2. Dr B. K. Joshi,
Former Director, NBAGR, Karnal
House No. 139, Sector -13
Urban Estate
Karnal – 132 001 Haryana

Member

3. Prof. D. N. Kamra
Former Head (AN)
Indian Veterinary Research Institute
Izatnagar, Bareilly – 243 122 (UP)

Member

4. Dr S. P. Tiwari
Vice-chancellor, NDVSU, Jabalpur (M P)

Member

5. Dr Keshav Rao
Former Professor & Head
LPT, RGVC, Pondicherry
Flat No. 706, E-Block, Vertex Sadguru
Krupa Apartments, Nizam Pet Road,
Kukatpalli, Hyderabad- 500 072

Member

6. Dr Lal Krishna
Former ADG, ICAR
C-302, Exotica Elegance
Ahinsa Khand II, Indirapuram
Ghaziabad- 201 014 (UP)

Member

7. ADG (AP&B), Indian Council of Agricultural Research
Krishi Bhawan, New Delhi

Member

8. Mrs. Sushma Singh,
2/524, Vineet Khand, Gomti Nagar
Lucknow, U.P.

Member

9. Director,
ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle,
Meerut, U.P.

Member

10. Dr Rajendra Prasad,
Principal Scientist,
ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle,
Meerut, U.P

Member Secretary

Important Committees and Meetings
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Institute Management Committee

S. No. Nominated Officers/Persons Designation

1. Director, ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut (UP) Chairman

2. The Asstt. Director General (AP&B), Indian Council of Agricultural Research,  
Krishi Bhavan, New Delhi-110001

Member

3. The Deputy Director (Animal Husbandry) Deptt. of Animal Husbandry, U.P.Govt.,  
Abulane, Meerut Cantt.-250001 (UP)

Member

4. The Director, Animal Husbandry, Govt. of Uttrakhand, Dehradoon, Uttrakhand Member

5. The Dean, College of Vety. Sciences, SVBP Univ. of Agri. & Technology, Modipuram,  
Meerut-250110 (UP)

Member

6. Mrs. Sushma Singh, 2/524, VineetKhand, Gomti Nagar, Lucknow-226010 (UP) Member

7. Finance & Accounts Officer, ICAR-Indian Institute of Farming System Research,  
Modipuram, Meerut-250110 (UP)

Member

8. Dr P. K. Singh, Principal Scientist (AG&B), ICAR-National Bureau of Animal Genetics Resources, 
Karnal-132001 (Haryana)

Member

9. Dr S. S. Dahiya, Principal Scientist (Animal Nutrition), ICAR-Central Institute for Research  
on Buffaloes, Hisar-125004 (Haryana)

Member

10. Dr Arun Kumar Tomar, Head (AG&B), ICAR-CSWRI, Avikanagar, P.O. & Tehsil-Malpura,  
Distt. Tonk-304501, (Rajasthan)

Member

11. Dr P. K. Rout, Principal Scientist (AG&B), ICAR – Central Institute for Research on Goats, 
Makhdoom, P.O.-Farah, Mathura-281122 (UP)

Member

12. Dr T. K. Datta, Principal Scientist (Animal Nutrition), ICAR-National Dairy Research Institute, 
Karnal-132001 (Haryana)

Member

13. Administrative Officer, ICAR-Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Grass Farm Road, Meerut 
Cantt.-250001 (UP)

Member 
Secretary

InstItUte JoInt stAff CoUnCIL (IJsC):

offICe sIDe
1. Dr N. V. Patil, Director : Chairman

2. Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist : Member

3.   Dr A. S. Sirohi, Principal Scientist : Member

4. Dr Rajib Deb, Scientist (SS) : Member

5. Sh. D. S. Verma, AF&AO : Member

6. Sh. Harish Ram, Admn. Officer : Member Secy. (Office) 

stAff sIDe
1. Sh. N. S. Saini, Asstt. Admin. Officer : Member 

2. Sh. S. K. Sharma, Sr. Technical Officer :       Member (CJSC) 

3. Sh. Chhotey Singh, Technical Officer : Member 

4. Sh. Vikas Kumar, UDC : Member Secy. (Staff)

5. Sh. Dungar Singh, Skilled Supporting Staff : Member

6. Sh. Veer  Pal Singh, Skilled Supporting Staff : Member
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Quinquennial Review team (QRt)
Quinquennial Review Team (QRT) for ICAR-

Central Institute for Research on Cattle, Meerut 
was constituted vide ICAR letter No. F. No. AS 
19/3/10-IA-I dated 21.8.2017 to review the work 
done by the Institute during the period April 2012 
to March 2017. The team comprised of Dr V. K. 
Taneja as Chiarman, Dr. R.K. Sethi, Dr C. S. Prasad, 
Dr S. K. Agarwal and Dr K. S. Risam as members and 
Dr S. Tyagi, as member secretary. The progress of 
work done during the above period was assessed 
based on the (i) review of the projects on the 
basis of background papers, reports and other 
publications that were prepared and provided 
by ICAR-CIRC, Meerut (ii) holding meetings and 
discussions with project scientists, technical/
administrative/supporting staff, resource persons 
connected with the Project, and ICAR Head Quarter 
and iii) Field Visits to Junagadh/ Dantiwada unit 
of Indigenous breeds project and BAIF unit of 
Field progeny testing project for reviewing the 
performance. Four meetings were conducted of 
which the third meeting was predominantly the 
field visit by two different teams, one team visited 
the Gir unit at Junagadh and the other at BAIF, Pune 
unit of field Progeny testing of Frieswal project. 
On the basis of discussions held with scientists, 
technical, administrative, financial and supporting 
staff and visit to different laboratories/ field 
units, the committee has drawn a comprehensive 
report highlighting major observations and 
recommendations and submitted final report to 
DG, ICAR on 04.9.2019.

Important Meetings

19th RAC Meeting of ICAR-CIRC, Meerut

The 19thRAC meeting of ICAR-CIRC, Meerut was 
conducted on 3 June 2019 under the chairmanship 
of  Dr A. K. Gahlot, Ex Vice Chancellor RAJUVAS, 
Bikaner. The RAC members viz., Dr Lal Krishna, 
Former ADG (AH);  Dr. D. N. Kamra, Former Head 
Division of Animal Nutrition , IVRI, Izatnagar; Dr 
S. P. Tiwari, Dean college of Vet. Sci. and Anim. 
Husb., Anjora, Durg, Mrs. Sushma, Singh, person 
representing rural interest, Dr N. V. Patil,  Director 
CIRC and Dr. Rajendra Prasad, Member Secretary, 
RAC ICAR-CIRC attended the meeting. 

In his opening address chairman Dr A. K. 
Gahlot emphasised the importance of indigenous 
cattle breeds which can survive and produce well 
even in adverse environment. The chairman also 
stressed the importance of animal rearing which 
is contributing well to the GDP as compared to 
crops. He also emphasised about the importance 
of AICRP on cattle and its relevance in the society. 
The chairman also highlighted the importance 
of indigenous cattle which is picking up fast with 
the farming community. The chairman highlighted 
the importance of sexed semen in the changing 
socio agricultural scenario where the importance 
of male animals has dwindled. He also stressed to 
take up collaborative projects and activities with 
different SAUs. Member Secretary, RAC presented 
the action taken report on the last year RAC 
recommendations. In his concluding remarks, the 
Chairman RAC appreciated the efforts of all the 
Scientists and progress of the Institute. He also 
emphasized that farmers want ready to use and 
applicable methodologies for cattle production. 
The projects of the institute may be fine-tuned in 
line with RAC discussions.

Institute management committee (IMC)
The Institute management committee meeting 

was held on September 12, 2019 to discuss 
emergent issues related with management of the 
institute. 
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Institute Research Committee (IRC)
IRC meeting for the year 2018-19 held on 

07th June, 2019 under the chairmanship of Dr N. V. 
Patil, Director. Dr Vineet Bhasin, Principal Scientist, 
ICAR Headquarter also attended the meeting. The 
meeting started with welcome by Dr Sushil Kumar, 
Principal Scientist and I/c PME. Chairman of the 
IRC stressed that IRC is one of the most important 
meeting of the institute in which the long and short 
term and service projects are discussed in detail so 
as to formulate and undertake need based research 
programmes to modify the existing technologies 
or to develop new technologies useful to farmers. 
Dr Vineet Bhasin emphasized that the project 
proposals submitted by the Scientist should be in 
the mandated line of the institute as recommended 
by RAC. A total of 27 projects were presented 
before IRC. In addition to this, 5 new projects 
were discussed.  The IRC meeting concluded with 
remarks of the chairman who appreciated all 
Scientists for their sincere efforts. 

XVIII Annual Review Meeting of AICRP on Cattle
The XVIII Annual Review Meet of AICRP 

on Cattle was held at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut from 
November 18-19, 2019. This meeting was chaired 
by Dr R. S. Gandhi, ADG (AP&B), ICAR, New Delhi. 
Dr N.V. Patil, Director of the Institute delivered 
welcome address and Col. D. S. Rathore, OIC, 
Military Farm, Meerut presented the current status 
of Frieswal animals.  Dr Umesh Singh, Principal 
Scientist and Incharge, AICRP on Cattle presented 
the Action Taken Report on the recommendations 
of last review meet. The Principal Investigators/
Co-PIs of the projects and units presented the 
progress report of their units.

Institutional Bio safety Committee Meeting
The IBSC meeting was held in the committee 

room of Central Institute for Research on Cattle 
(CIRC) Meerut on 04.09.2019 at 11.0 AM.  
Three research projects were examined 
and discussed for any biosafety issue by the 
committee and approved accordingly. The medical 
surveillance report submitted by the scientists  
and technical officers involved in the laboratory 
work were evaluated by Biosafety officer and  
found satisfactory.

Institutional Animal ethics Committee Meeting
The meeting of IAEC of ICAR-Central Institute 

for Research on Cattle, Meerut was held on 07-
09-2019 in which, four new research proposals 
were discussed and approved by the committee. 
Chairman, informed the committee that all these 
projects were presented, discussed and approved 
by the competent authority in the annual Institute 
Research Committee meeting. The committee also 
inspected different animal houses and laboratories 
of the institute and found that all the facilities are 
satisfactory and in accordance with the guidelines 
of CPCSEA.
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Institute Activities

S.No. Institute Activities/ Days Celebrated/ Sports etc. Date

1 World Veterinary Day April 27, 2019

2 World Milk Day June 01, 2019

3 Workshop to develop entrepreneurship in the farming community June 12, 2019

4 International Yoga Day June 21, 2019

5 Second Meeting to form Farmer Producer Organizations June 29, 2019

6 Third Meeting to form Farmer Producer Organizations July 12,l 2019

7 Independence Day August 15, 2019

8 Congress Grass Eradication Week August 16 – 22, 2019

9 Hindi Saptah September 9 – 16, 2019

10 Swachchhta Abhiyan September 11 to October 02, 2019

11 Mahatma Gandhi Birth Anniversary September 27 to October 02, 2019

12 Vigilance Awareness Week October 28 November 02, 2019

13 Institute Foundation Day November 03, 2019

14 National Conference on Livelihood Improvement through Sustainable Livestock November 03- 04, 2019

15 Constitution Day November 26, 2019

16 Swachchhta Pakhwada December 16-31, 2019

Celebration of World Milk Day Swachchhta Abhiyan

Independence Day celebration
15th August, 2019 was celebrated as 

Independence Day of the country. On this occasion, 
Dr N. V. Patil, Director (Acting) hoisted National 
flag, remembered all those who sacrificed their 
lives for this dream come true and paid tribute to 
them. He wished the staff and their families for a 
brighter future.

laLFkku esa fgUnh lIrkg&2019 dk vk;kstu fnukWad 
09-09-2019 ls 16-09-2019 rd fd;k x;k ftlds 
dk;Zdzeksa ,oa iqjLdkj fotsrkvksa dk fooj.k fuEu gS%&
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1 MkW- latho dqekj oekZ] iz/kku oSKk- izFke 

2 MkW- ts- ds- flag] ofj-oSKk- f}rh;

3 Jh Kkusanz lsaxj] vkj-,- r`rh;

4 Jh ‘kqHke vk;Z] ,l-vkj-,Q- lkURouk iqjLdkj

5 Jh gjthr flag] ,l-vkj-,Q- lkURouk iqjLdkj

1 Jhefr uhjtk tks’kh] dq- lgk- deZpkjh izFke 

2 Jhefr iq”ik] oS;fDrd lgk;d f}rh;

3 Jhefr vuhrk tSu] futh lfpo r`rh;

4 Jhefr lksue lSuh] dfu-fyfid lkURouk iqjLdkj

5 dq- izs.khrk fljksgh] okbZ-ih-&1 lkURouk iqjLdkj

1 Jh Kkusanz lsaxj] vkj-,- izFke 

2 MkW- useh pUn] iz/kku oSKk- f}rh;

3 Jhefr ‘kesZ’k vk;Z] ,l-vkj-,Q- r`rh;

4 Jh lkSjHk ;kno] ,l-vkj-,Q- lkURouk iqjLdkj

5 MkW- veksn dqekj] oSKk- lkURouk iqjLdkj

1 Jhefr iwue ‘kekZ] vuqcaf/kr deZpkjh izFke 

2 dq- fu’kk jkuh] vuqcaf/kr deZpkjh f}rh;

3 Jh ‘kjn dfiy] vuqcaf/kr deZpkjh r`rh;

4 dq- izs.khrk fljksgh] okbZ-ih-&1 lkURouk iqjLdkj

5 Jhefr vuhrk tSu] futh lfpo lkURouk iqjLdkj

1 MkW- ts- ds- flag] ofj-oSKk- izFke 

2 MkW- vt;ohj flag fljksgh] iz/kku oSKk- f}rh;

3 MkW- useh pUn] iz/kku oSKk- r`rh;

4 MkW- latho dqekj oekZ] iz/kku oSKk- lkURouk iqjLdkj

5 Jh ,u- ,l- lSuh] lgk-iz’kk-vf/kdkjh lkURouk iqjLdkj

1 MkW- vt;ohj flag fljksgh] iz/kku oSKk- izFke 

2 Jh ‘kqHke vk;Z] ,l-vkj-,Q- f}rh;

3 dq- izs.khrk fljksgh] okbZ-ih-&1 r`rh;
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4 MkW- latho dqekj oekZ] iz/kku oSKk- lkURouk iqjLdkj

5 MkW- jfoUnz dqekj] iz/kku oSKk- lkURouk iqjLdkj

izFke fotsrk& Team-C

1 MkW- ts- ds- flag] ofj-oSKk-

izFke

2 Jh jktho oekZ] lgk-eq[;-rd-vf/k-

3 Jhefr iq”ik] oS;fDrd lgk;d

4 Jhefr lesZ’k vk;Z] ,l-vkj-,Q-

5 Jh lanhi dqekj] ,Q-,- 

f}rh; fotsrk&Team-B

1 MkW- useh pUn] iz/kku oSKk-

f}rh;

2 Jh lqjs’k pUn] rd-vf/k- 

3 Jhefr lkfjdk] okbZ-ih-&2

4 Jhefr uhjtk tks’kh] dq’ky lgk-deZpkjh

5 dq- fu’kk jkuh] vuqcaf/kr deZpkjh

r`rh; fotsrk &Team-D

1 MkW- jktsanz izlkn] iz/kku oSKk-

r`rh;

2 Jh ftrsUnz dqekj] lgk-eq[;-rd-vf/k-

3 Jh vk’kh”k dqekj] okbZ-ih-&2

4 Jh ‘kjn dfiy] vuqcaf/kr deZpkjh

5 Jh vk’kh”k efyd] ,Q-,- 

iwjs o”kZ izfrfnu fgUnh esa vkt dk ‘kCn ys[ku gsrq ljkguh; ;ksxnku gsrq fo’ks”k izksRlkgu iqjLdkj

1 Jh ohjiky flag iqjLdkj

ekg twu] 2019 dks lekIr frekgh dh 71 oha frekgh 
cSBd fnukWad 03-08-2019 dksA

ekg flrEcj] 2019 dks lekIr frekgh dh 72 oha 
frekgh cSBd fnukWad 27-09-2019 dksA

ekg fnlEcj] 2019 dks lekIr frekgh dh 73 oha 
frekgh cSBd fnukWad 31-12-2019 dksA

uxj jktHkk”kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr]  esjB  ds LFkkuh; 
80 lnL; dsUnzh;@midze@fuxe@cSad@chek 
dk;kZy;ksa dh fnukWad 01-10-2018 ls 31-03-2019 
rd dh Nekgh leh{kk cSBd fnukWad 30-05-2019 dks 

vk;ksftr gqbZ ftlesa laLFkku dh vksj ls Jh gjh’k 
jke] iz’kklfud vf/kdkjh ,oa Jh ‘kadj d’;i] 
vk’kqfyfid us Hkkx fy;kA

uxj jktHkk"kk dk;kZUo;u lfefr]  esjB  ds LFkkuh; 
80 lnL; dsUnzh;@midze@fuxe@cSad@chek 
dk;kZy;ksa dh fnukWad 01-04-2019 ls 30-09-2019 
rd dh Nekgh leh{kk cSBd fnukWad 23-10-2019 dks 
vk;ksftr gqbZ ftlesa laLFkku dh vksj ls Jh gjh’k 
jke] iz’kklfud vf/kdkjh ,oa Jh 'kadj d’;i] 
vk’kqfyfid us Hkkx fy;kA

organization of national Conference 
commemorating institutes’ foundation day

On the occasion of foundation day celebrations 
on 3rd November, the ICAR-Central Institute for 
Research on Cattle, Meerut organized the National 
Conference on “Livelihood Improvement through 
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Sustainable Livestock Production” during 
November 03-04, 2019. The conference was 
organized in collaboration with the Pashu Poshan 
Kalyan Samittee (PPKS), Bareilly. Dr. N.V. Patil, 
Director ICAR-CIRC and Organizing Secretary of 
the Conference narrated the importantance of the 
conference and the significant achievements made 
by the Institute. The Chief Guest, Dr. Trilochan 
Mohapatra, Secretary (DARE) and Director General 
(ICAR) inaugurated the function in which more than 
300 participants including progressive farmers, 
NGOs along with their elite indigenous cattle from 
the various parts of the country participated in the 
conference. He appreciated the cattle germplasm 
maintained in pure form and emphasized that 
there a need to multiply superior gemplasm so that 
more and more farmers mey be benefitted. The 
progressive farmers were honoured for their zeal 
towards livestock rearing especially indigenous 
cattle.  

of Bovine Leukocyte Adhesion Deficiency (BLAD), 
a genetic disease and ICAR-CIRC - COWCAM Assay 
Kit to detect the adulteration of cow milk even at 
1% level with camel milk or vice-versa were also 
released during the occasion.

swachhta Abhiyan 
Swachchhta Hi Sewa activities with main 

theme on awareness against hazards of single use 
plastics to save the environment were organized 
from 11th September to 2nd October 2019. During 
this programme, slogans were displayed within the 
premises of the institute and presentations were 
made on nature and hazards of plastics, deformities 
caused by plastics in human and animals and their 
effect on cellular and molecular level; and disposal 
of plastics especially through biodegradation 
methods and frontier research being conducted 
in this area. The other activities involved  an 
essay competition on “Role of animal rearing 
on agriculture” for students of SVPUAT, Meerut, 
a drawing competition on “Cattle rearing and 
human life” for students of Central School, Dogra 
Lines, Meerut and a presentation on “Gandhian 
Philosophy and Agriculture” by Dr. Ritesh Sharma, 
Principal Scientist, Basmati Export Development 
Foundation, Meerut. 

Swachchhta Pakhwada was organized during 
December 16-31, 2019. A series of lectures on 
“water and crop residue management”, “basic 
maintenance and weeding of official records” 
and “protection from zoonotic diseases” and 
plantations were organized during the programme. 
The interactions with students and teachers along 
with drawing competitions for students were also 
organized at Rastriya Kisan Uchchtar Madhyamik 
Vidyalay, Dourala and Chheda Lal Memorial Inter 
College, Jani.

Different programmes were conducted to 
aware farmers of Bahadurpur, Dabathua and 
Bhalsona villages of district Meerut about waste 
management, preparation of vermi-compost, clean 
milk production organic farming and problems 
faced in animal farming and their amelioration in 
proper manner. Similarly, an awareness program 
on water availability, water conservation and 
cleanliness was organized at village Batjewra. 
Kisan Samman Diwas was celebrated on 23rd 
December, 2019. Scientists-Farmers interaction 
was organized in the institute for discussion on 
the problems and solutions related with animal 
husbandry. The progressive farmers from adjoining 
villages participated in this meet.   

He urged to make the livestock an integral 
part of diversified farming involving horticulture 
and crop farming for doubling the farmer’s 
income. He stressed on the joint efforts by the 
State Agricultural Universities, ICAR-Krishi Vigyan 
Kendras and State Departments for realizing the 
vision. He also applauded the scientists’ initiative 
to develop the National Crossbred Milch Cattle 
“Frieswal” having production level of about 3,400 
Kg and the progress of Gir, Sahiwal and Kankrej 
cattle under the Indigenous Breeds Project.

Dr. Joykrushna Jena, Deputy Director General 
(Animal Sciences), ICAR along with the Guests of 
Honor Dr. H. Rahman, Regional Representative, 
International Livestock Research Institute, South 
Asia; Dr. R.K. Mittal, Vice-Chancellor, Sardar 
Vallabhbhai Patel University of Agriculture & 
Technology, Meerut; Dr. M.L. Madan, Former 
Deputy Director General, ICAR; Dr. Ashok Kumar, 
ADG (AH), ICAR along with other dignitaries were 
also present on the occasion.

Two kits - ICAR-CIRC - CATTLE BLAD 
Diagnostic Assay Kit for detection of carrier bulls 
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staff Details

List of officers / employees of the institute as on 31.12.2019
S. No. Name of officer / employee Designation

Scientific personnel

Dr Nitin Vasant Patil Principal Scientist & Director (Acting)

Cattle Genetics and Breeding Division

1. Dr Umesh Singh Principal Scientist & Head

2. Dr Sushil Kumar Principal Scientist

3. Dr Achintya Kumar Das Principal Scientist

4. Dr Ravinder Kumar Principal Scientist

5. Dr T.V. Raja Principal Scientist

6. Dr Rajib Deb Scientist (SS) (Up to 13.12.2019)

7. Dr (Mrs) Rani Alex Scientist (Up to 25.11.2019)

8. Dr Satish Kumar Rathee Scientist (Up to 21.12.2019)

9. Dr Amod Kumar Scientist (Up to 28.11.2019)

Cattle Nutrition and Management Division

1. Dr Rajendra Prasad Principal Scientist & Head

2. Dr Vinod Kumar Principal Scientist

3. Dr Pramod Singh Principal Scientist

4. Dr Sanjeev Kumar Verma Principal Scientist

5. Dr (Mrs) Indu Devi Scientist (wef..) 02-12-2019

Cattle Physiology and Reproduction Division

1. Dr Shrikant Tyagi Principal Scientist & Head

2. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S. Principal Scientist

3. Dr Ajayvir Singh Sirohi Principal Scientist

4. Dr Naimi Chand Principal Scientist

5. Dr Siddhartha Saha Principal Scientist

6. Dr Jitendra Kumar Singh Senior Scientist

7. Dr Yogesh Kumar Soni Scientist

8. Dr (Mrs) Megha Pande Scientist

9. Dr Sumit Mahajan Scientist (wef..) 03-12-2019

Extension Section

Dr Naresh Prasad Scientist (SS)
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Technical Officers / Technicians

1. Sh. C. P. Singh Chief Technical Officer

2. Sh. Rajeev Verma Assistant Chief Technical Officer

3. Sh. Jitender Kumar Assistant Chief Technical Officer

4. Sh. Y. P. Malhotra Technical Officer (upto 31-12-2019)

5. Sh. S. K. Sharma Technical Officer

6. Sh. Suresh Chand Technical Officer

7. Sh. Omkar Singh Technical Officer

8. Sh. Chhotey Singh Technical Officer

Administrative Personnel

1. Sh. Harish Ram Administrative Officer 

2. Sh. D. S. Verma Finance & Accounts Officer

3. Sh. N. S. Saini Assistant Administrative Officer

4. Sh. Rajnish Kumar Junior Accounts Officer (up to 15.05.2019)

5. Smt. Anita Jain Personal Secretary

6. Sh. O. P. Agarwal Assistant

7. Sh. Manoj Nehra Assistant

8. Smt. Pushpa Personal Assistant

9. Sh. Shanker Kashyap Steno (Hindi)

10. Sh. Vikas Kumar Upper Divisional Clerk

11. Smt. Sonam Saini Lower Divisional Clerk

Skilled Supporting Staff

1. Sh. Veer Mahendra Skilled Supporting Staff

2. Sh. Kailash Skilled Supporting Staff

3. Sh. Dungar Singh Skilled Supporting Staff

4. Sh. Jitender Giri Skilled Supporting Staff

5. Sh. Mohan Chand Skilled Supporting Staff

6. Sh. Umesh Kaushik Skilled Supporting Staff

7. Sh. Veer Pal Singh Skilled Supporting Staff

8. Sh. Sunil Kumar Skilled Supporting Staff

9. Smt. Neerja Joshi Skilled Supporting Staff
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Personal Milestones

PRoMotIon
1. Dr Yogesh Kumar Soni, Scientist (AR&G) has 

been promoted to the post of Scientist (Senior 
Scale) w.e.f. 28-07-2018 under CAS.  

neW JoInInGs
1. Dr Indu Devi, Scientist (LPM), ICAR-CSWRI, 

Avikanagar (Rajasthan) joined the same post 
on transfer at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on 02-12-
2019 (F/N).

2. Dr Sumit Mahajan, Scientist (Vety. Medicine), 
ICAR-IVRI, Izatnagar (Bareilly) joined the same 
post on transfer at ICAR-CIRC, Meerut on 03-
12-2019 (F/N).

tRAnsfeRs
1. Sh. Rajnish Kumar, Junior Account Officer has 

been transferred on promotion to the post of 
Assistant Finance & Account Officer at ICAR-
IARI, New Delhi on 15-05-2019 (A/N). 

2. Dr Rani Alex, Scientist (Animal Genetics & 
Breeding) transferred on the same post to ICAR-
NDRI, Karnal (Haryana) on Inter-Institutional 
Transfer Basis after having been relieved on 
25.11.2019 (A/N) from ICAR-CIRC, Meerut.

3. Dr Amod Kumar, Scientist (Animal Genetics 
& Breeding) transferred on the same post 
to ICAR-NBAGR, Karnal (Haryana) on Inter-
Institutional Transfer Basis after having been 
relieved on 28.11.2019 (A/N) from ICAR-CIRC, 
Meerut.

4. Dr Rajib Deb, Scientist (Animal Biotechnology) 
transferred on the same post to ICAR-NRC on 
Pig, Guwahati (Assam) on Inter-Institutional 
Transfer Basis after having been relieved on 
13.12.2019 (A/N) from ICAR-CIRC, Meerut.

5. Dr Satish Kumar Rathee, Scientist (Animal 
Genetics & Breeding) transferred on the same 
post to ICAR-NDRI, Karnal (Haryana) on Inter-
Institutional Transfer Basis after having been 
relieved on 21.12.2019 (A/N) from ICAR-CIRC, 
Meerut.

RetIReMent
1. Sh. Yashpal Malhotra, ICAR-CIRC, Meerut 

Technical Officer, upon attaining the age of 
superannuation, retired from Council’s service 
and relieved from ICAR-CIRC, Meerut in the 
afternoon of 31.12.2019.
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standing Institutional Committees

Works Committee:
 1. Dr A. S. Sirohi, Principal Scientist  Chairman
 2. Shri Rajiv Verma, ACTO    Member Secretary
 3. Shri Krishan Kumar, STO   Member
   IIFSR, Modipuram, Meerut
 4. Asstt. Fin. & Accounts Officer   Member
 5. I/C. Estate     Member
 6. Administrative Officer    Member

Printing and Publication Committee:
 1. Incharge, PME     Chairman
 2. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist         Member
 3. Dr T. V. Raja, Principal Scientist   Member 
 4. Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist  Member Secretary
 5. Dr Amod Kumar, Scientist    Member

PMe Cell:
 1. Dr Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist  Chairman 
 2. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist         Member
 3. Dr T.V. Raja, Principal Scientist   Member 
 4. Dr (Mrs.) Rani Alex, Scientist (SS)  Member
 5. Dr Y. K. Soni, Scientist    Member Secretary

tender opening & financial evaluation Committee:
 1. Dr Rajendra Prasad, Principal Scientist  Chairman
 2. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist                       Member  
 3. Dr S. Saha, Principal Scientist                                     Member Secretary
 4. Administrative Officer    Member
 5. Asstt. Fin. & Accounts Officer   Member

Local Purchase Committee:
 1. Dr. S. Saha, Principal Scientist   Chairman   
        2. Dr Amod Kumar, Scientist   Member
 3.   Administrative Officer    Member Secretary
 4. Indenting Officer     Member
 5. Asstt. Fin. & Accounts Officer   Member

tender technical evaluation Committee:
 1. Dr Rajendra Prasad, Principal Scientist  Chairman
 2. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Member
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 3.  Administrative Officer    Member
 4. Indenting Officer    Member
 5. Incharge Purchase     Member Secretary
 6. Asstt. Fin. & Accounts Officer   Member

Repair, Maintenance & AMC Committee:
 1. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist  Chairman
 2. Dr S. K. Rathee, Scientist   Member
 3. Administrative Officer    Member
 4. Shri Rajiv Verma, ACTO     Member Secretary
 5. Asstt. Fin. & Accounts Officer   Member
 6. Indenting Officer                              Member
 7. Incharge Purchase     Member
 8. I/C, Estate      Member

Women Complaint Committee:
 1. Director, ICAR-CIRC    Chairman
 2. Dr (Mrs.) Rani Alex, Scientist (SS)  Member
 2. Dr (Mrs.) Megha Pande, Scientist  Member
 3. Administrative Officer    Member
 4. Shri Vijay Pandit, Chief Functionary,   Member
   Green Care Society (NGO)   
 5. Smt. Anita Jain, Private Secretary  Member Secretary

Library Advisory Committee:
 1. Director, ICAR-CIRC     Chairman
 2. Dr ShrikantTyagi, Principal Scientist  Member
 3. Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist  Member
 4. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Member
 5. Dr S. K. Verma, Principal Scientist                     Member
 6. Dr S. Saha, Pr. Sci. & I/C. Library            Member 
 7. Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist  Member
 8. Dr (Mrs.) Megha Pande, Scientist  Member 
 9. Administrative Officer     Member
 10. Asstt. Fin. & Accounts Officer   Member
 11. Sh. S. K. Sharma, Senior Technical Officer  Member Secretary

Rajbhasha Committee:
 1. Director, ICAR-CIRC     Chairman
 2. Dr Vinod Kumar, Principal Scientist           Member
 3. Dr S. K Verma, Principal Scientist  Member (upto 17-06-2019)
 4. Dr A. S. Sirohi, Principal Scientist  Member
 5. Dr Ravinder Kumar, Principal Scientist   Member
 6. Dr J. K. Singh, Senior Scientist   Member
 7. Dr Rajib Deb, Scientist (SS)   Member
 8. Administrative Officer    Member Secretary
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Institutional Animals ethics Committee (IAeC):
 1. Dr Rajendra Prasad, Principal Scientist  Chairman
 2. Dr Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist           Member 
 3.  Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist  Member 
 4. Dr (Mrs.) Megha Pande, Scientist  Member
 5. Dr Y.K. Soni, Scientist     Member Secretary

Institute Deputation Committee:
 1. Director, ICAR-CIRC    Chairman
 2. Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist  Member 
 3. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Member 
 4. Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist  Member Secretary

Institute technology Management Unit (ItMU):
 1. Director, ICAR-CIRC    Chairman
 2. I/C, PME     Member
 3. Dr Rajib Deb, Scientist (SS) & I/C, ITMU                 Member Secretary

Data Cell: 
 1.  PI, Frieswal Project      Chairman 
 2.  PI, Indigenous Breeds Project   Member
 3.  PI, Field Progeny Testing Project  Member
 4. HoD, CP&R Div.                             Member
 5. I/C, ITMU     Member Secretary

Institutional Bio-safety Committee (IBsC)
 1. Dr Suresh Kumar D. S., Principal Scientist Chairman
 2. Dr Pushpendra Kumar, Principal Scientist Member
   DBT Nominee, IVRI, Izatnagar   
 3. Dr Naimi Chand, Principal Scientist  Member Scretary
 4. Dr Saket Niranjan, Principal Scientist  Outside Expert/Member
   NBAGR, Karnal
 5. Dr. Monika Sharma,     Biosafety Officer/Member
   Asso. Prof. & Head, Deptt.of Pharmacology
   LLRM Medical College, Meerut 
 6. Dr Sushil Kumar, Principal Scientist  Internal Expert/Member
 7. Dr Rajib Deb, Scientist (SS)   Internal Expert/Member
 8. Dr (Mrs.) Rani Alex, Scientist (SS)   Internal Expert/Member
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staff Welfare Committee:
 1. Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist 
   & HoD, CG&B Div.    Chairman
 2. Dr A.S.Sirohi, Principal Scientist   Member
 3. Administrative Officer     Member
 4.  Asstt. Fin. & Accts. Officer    Member
 5. Smt. Anita Jain, Pvt. Secy.   Member
 6. Secretary (Staff Side), IJSC   Member 
 7. Sh. Dungar Singh, Skilled Supp.Staff  Member
 8. Asstt. Administrative Officer    Member Secretary

Institute technology Management Committee (ItMC):
 1. Director, ICAR-CIRC    Chairman
 2. Dr ShrikantTyagi, PS/ HoD, CP&R Division Member
 3.  Dr Umesh Singh, PS/HoD, CG&B Division  Member
 4.  Dr Rajan Sharma, PS     Member
   Dairy Chem.Div., NDRI, Karnal
 3. Dr Rajib Deb, Scientist (SS) & I/C, ITMU  Member Secretary

frozen semen stock Purchase/sale Committee
 1. Dr Shrikant Tyagi, PS/ HoD, CP&R Division Chairman 
 2.  Dr Umesh Singh, PS/HoD, CG&B Division  Member
 3.  Dr Sushil Kumar, PS    Member 
 4. Shri D.S. Verma, AF&AO    Member
 5. Shri Harish Ram, Admn. Officer   Member Secretary
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Dr Umesh Singh, Principal Scientist, 
 Implementation of e-publishing of tender 

details on the Central Public Procurement 
Portal.

 Vigilance Officer and Right to Information 
Act-2005.

 Monitoring and providing the research 
and technical information of different 
activities related to Agriculture and Animal 
Husbandry conducted and organized by 
the ICAR, New Delhi.

Dr Pramod Singh, Principal Scientist for HRD 
(Training).

nodal officers

Dr Sanjeev Kumar Verma, Principal Scientist  
for SCSP/TSP Scheme-Govt.of India 
Dr Siddhartha Saha, Principal Scientist for IMS/
FMS, INFLIBNET and CeRA.
Dr J. K. Singh, Sr. Scientist for CPGRAMS.
Dr Y. K. Soni, Scientist for sending weekly report 
to ICAR HQ.
Sh. Harish Ram, Admn. Officer for PERMISNET-
IRS-FMS, PMS Database, CPIO for Right to 
Information Act-2005.
Sh. Suresh Chand, Technical Officer for 
Aadhaar Enabled Biometric Attendance System 
(AEBAS).
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Glimpses of different programmes
nCLIsLP-2019
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Institutional programmes
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